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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study rüas to lnvestigate the

effeets of an extensive novel reading programe upon a

Grade l-O elassrs attitude towards readiag novels. Over a

ten-week period students had access to a classroom collec-
tlon of llL titles. By the end of the programme, each

student was required to have read a minintrm of seven novels,

and to have submitted a eompJ-eted proJect--drav¡n frsm a

List of thirty-five written, vÍsuaI, and oral, and dranatic

activitÍês--fop si-¡c of these v¡orks.

The sanple eonsLsted of a elass of Grade 1O student,s

enroÌIed in elther a Buslness Education or an Industrial-

high school prograntse. A total of twenty-two students--

nineteen girls and ühree boys--were Lnvolved. Abillty
ranged from below to above average for students in a class

of this nature

Attitude change vJas measr¡red using a twenty-flve
Iten ,c.oded.laventory adninÍstered at the progranmets coü-

meRcement and again at its conclusioa. Inveutory Ítens

lnvestigated subjeet attitude to reading in quantity, to
diseussion of reading, and to readlng in terßs of self and,

others, with coasLderable overlap between these headings.

When inventory results for the saraple víere analyzed

using tf¡ä ifiitcoxon signed-rank method., the progranune was



found to be bighly significant fn lts effects on student

attitude towards novel read.ing, to the .01 leveI. Findi,ngs

also showed a narked growth in positive feeLings by the

sample towards reading large quantities of fictton, towards

dlscr¡ssion of readÍng done, towards other peopJ-e as nreadersn

and tovrards seLf-Ímage as |treaders.n

Ancillary findings revealed that when drawíng from

the provided list of thirty-five activities, students

explored fewer oraL and dramatic projects than e:lther !üritteu
or visual kinds; but one oral and, dramatic activity was the

most popular sÍng1e aetÍvity of all thirty-five offered.
The sample showed simil-ar seLf-restriction in choiee of
reading matter, with al¡nost JO percent of the avaiLable

tLtLes J.efÈ unread by anyone, and two tltles read, by one

half of the sa¡rF1e. More than three quarters of al-l read-

ing seleetions rsere d,rawn fron works of less than two hun-

dred pages, and nine of the tweLve most frequently read

titles had duplÍeate or triplieate eopies availabLe.
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Chapter I

ÏNTRODUCTION

The problem

Statement g.ll çhe Prøblen

, Traditionally, the study of the novel has held a
prominent posftlon in the higb school Englfsh curricu.Lum.
One major objective of sr¡eh strrdy has been devel,opment of
the studentfs interest and understanding of the novel form.
Desplte this faet, surveys indicate that student and adurt
attitudes to the readíng of fietion remain Largely negatíve,
in terms of amount read and. time devoted to it.r This
inquiry sought to establish the effects on student attftude,
as neasured by a questionnaire, of an extensfve novel read.lng
progranme. This progrenme differed from the intensive in
naterfals and meühod.s.

ï¡nportance of ¡;he Problem

ConslderabLe investigation has

leisure reading habits of high school

dents and adults in the Unlted States.

even among the more educated, sections

been conducted into the

students, college stu-
Findings indicate that

of the populatíon, read-

,^\ lerock"" (tg6zl; McElroy (rg68); Garlup poII (1g5g-69).
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ing has a linited appeal.

lirtlretü (1919)2 
""po"ted thar, of high school students

surveyed,, one third read, no literature; Donohue (lgh7) placed

the figure at l8 pereent; and. in Lg6T, L5 percent of high
school students surveyed said they Rever read J_iterature, and

75 percent had, read five novels or less 1n the previous school
year (Crocker, L9671.

at the college level, a L95o study found that l¡o per-
cent of the gteR could not remember a títle read in the pre-
vious slx monühs (Jones , Lg|;A). Clark (tg/¡6) reported that
J6 percent of freshmen and 6o pereent of senior students süF-
veyed were ntos busyn for leisure reading. HaLf of the col-
J-ege stud,ents 

",r".r"y"d by Logan devoted Less than six hours
per week to leisure readíng (Logan, Lylll.

Adurt readlng surveys reveal a simirar pattern. Twenty

pereent of alL the read,ers account for ZO pereent of books

read (ttnk and Hope, Lgh6). MeElroy (L969) found thar haLf
of the adul-ts sampled had not read a book in the previous
six-month períod. A L96j Nationar oplnion Research Oenter

survey reported t-]nat, 23 percent of those interviewed read
neíther magazines nor books regular1y.3 l, tg6,S o.tfo".f su.r-

2
ALL research studíes wÍrr be referred to in thismanner throughour rhe tnäãlã. 

--nãtãil;ã-informarion 
for eachcan be located in the BÍbl.iography section ( p. 1Il).

3Quoted by PhÍlip H.
A Prelírnin¡r.

Enn1s,

â8or Pt. r P.
Re



vey reported that the average American spends about 20

minr¡tes a day with books and nàgazines and 30 ruinutes with
his newspaper; and that J0 percent sf alr readiág is done

while doing sonething else.4
EqualJ-y detafred flgures are Rot avairable for Oanada,

but pubite f.ibrary menbershlp figures seem to indicate a sÍm-
ilar trend. rn L?TL, for exanpre, the forlowing percentages

of the population were library members Ín the areas indi-
cated: Saskatoon--50 percent; Ontario--33 percent; St. Bon_

iface, trrlinnipeg--lZ percent ; Metropol-itan Toronto--Z5 per-
cent.5 There are no figures to indicate how many of these
registered members do in fact use the libraries regurarlyr
or what percentage sf those who use them do so for purposes

of nover readlng. rt seems reasonable to assume that the
figure is consÍderably smal1er.

Predfctions regarding the future of books and book-
reading--especiarly those e¡nbodied in the nover forn ltserf--
offer l-ittle hope that the cument trend wilr be reversed.6

This study almed to present the student with a pro-

4nHo¡r peopÌe
ti.n No. 2 (New Yórk:
7-ffir-uary.1968), p.

Leisure,t Neuls Research Bu1le-Newspapér@
IIse Theif
. American

5

2.

on Pu tcLLi
u

ecember L97Lì;
; Metronolitán

(London: Chatüo & Win-
glk ;_Ilargourc, Braee &(London: córei, - lgi+)

due;
CO. rSlr
The

6^

L9t+9); Ray Bradbu
Herbert Reâd, Vol. fi
wortd in le8[r,ed. Niier. caräer iÈüii;";î";äiå,îöå¡t.
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granme of fiction reading desígned

ing of and j.nterest in the novel.

deepen hls understand-

a result of reading

to
As

pleasure experienced during the progranme, it was hoped that
students would deveJ-op more positive attÍtudes towards novel
reading and in consequenee more permanent readÍng habits.

Theoreüica1 Framework

DEtineulshinF, El-enents gf the Intensive proeranne

The intensÍie stud¡ir of the novel in hÍgh schooL ls
easil¡r identtfiable by four major characterístics: the type
of nover serected for study, the number of such noveLs süud-

ied, the teachíng nethod adopted, and, the obJectives receiv-
ing major emphasis.

The novel chosen for study tends to be a crassic or
one of estabrished literary vaLue. rt is selected on the
basis of its artistic worth and concern wíth mature adult
problems and themes, rather than any inherent appeal it nay

hold for young people.

Typically, between two and four novers are deelt Ìvíth
in the course of a school year. this is a dfrect consequence

of the teaching nethod, employed..

Novels are studied in an intensive fashion. Alr mem-

bers of the cl-ass study the same titre at the same time, and,

maJor attention is paid to the workts artlstic cornplexity and

balanee. connections between life as presented Ín the novel
and the studentrs experience of life receive less attention,
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focus being on the world of arb rather than the world of life.
The obJective of such study Ís a deepening of the stu-

dentrs appreclation of the artistic sktrIl and beauty found

within the pqges of the work under scrutiny. Familiarizatíon

of the stud.ent with a broad range of fiction or the promotion

of independent reading habits are viewed as peripheral eon-

cerns.

The I\¡nction of Llterature

Critical eommentaries on the function of líüerat,ure

repeatedly hfghlight two elements that the intensive novel

study progranme de-emphasizes: the reeder should discover i.n

Iíterature a source of enjoyment; and from it he shouLd derive

increased understanding of his own life.
In the sirbeenth centrrry, Sir PhiLip SÍdney declared

Literature to be a moral and aeshhetÍc instrument, the func-

tioa of which was rtto teach and delight, n7 present5.ng nso

sÌveete a prospect i.nÈo the wayr âs will intice any man t,o

enter into lt.n8
T¡vo centurÍes later Samuel

best literature can ainstruct by

Johnson argued that the

pleaslngrt9 providing the

7st" Philip sidney, ïAn Apologie for Poetrie,n The
Greet--9rilies. ed^3. J. n.'smitrr änd E. Tf . Parks (Neíc Iãã:
ffi[ co.¡ Lg|,Ll , p. l.76.

8&S1., p. 206.

9s.ro"1 Johnson, nPreface t,o Shakespeare,n The Great
Critiês, eds. J. U. SmítU and E. V'I. Parks lttew forE:-Fffi
M-r't,on & Co., L95l), p. 4h5.
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reader vrlth oJust representations of generaL naturêrrr1o--

Í.mages of l.ife Ln.which he can see the lives of all- men,

lncluding,his otìln.

Nineteenth cenüury critics stressed the importance of
increased understaading. sheLley saw literature as nthe very

inrage of Llfe expressed Ín lts eternal tnrthrnll whlLe

Matthew Arnold belÍeved that the writer nougþt to kno¡c lffe
and the world before dealing with tr¡srnl2 so that he migþt

present hts read,ers wlth a crear and, honest picture of exis-
tence.

Iï{any tvJentieth century comentators Lay simÍlar stress
on the role sf literature as an lLluminator of the readerts

ltfe. r. A. RÍchards viewed literature as an artr.stie and

neanLngful organization of experience drawn from the flux of
life;I3 wtrite T. s. Eliot showed sinÍrar concern wfth the
connectfon between literature .and Lifer pointÍng out that it
is ttthe lLterature that we read, for lamusement, r or ?purely

for pleasuret that nay have the greatest, and, least suspeeted

toE.
Èh"""y Bysshe Shelley, ttA Defence

Great Critics, edé. J. H. SnÍth.and, E. trü.
W. ü1. Norton & Co., J-95l), F. 56L

L2
Me

of Poetry.r The
Parks (Näw"TõFË:

of CrÍticism.rr The
W. Parks (New-IFf :

The GreatffiFr¡.

tthew Arnold, nThe Functior:
ês, eds,. J.'H.".Seith and E.

nÎhe Function
Êreat Crltlês¡ eds,. J.

"13I. A. ni"na"O", nscience and poetry,n
CrÍtics, eds. J.'H, Smiúh and E. lrl. Parks (ilew
n'o:'tonZ Co.¡ J|5J-), p.757.
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ínfLuence upon us.n14

Modern criticar commentarr contlnues this eoncern

wiËh enjo¡ment and increased understanding of Life, and fre-
quently points to the ínaportance of natchíag reading mate-
ri.als with the young personts present state of deveropment

in ord,er to achieve these goaLs.

Northrop Frye warns against enforced aduLt taste. The

student, he contends, must trfeer varues for himselfrn and

danger lLes in trying þo by-pass an Ímportant süage in this
evolutionary process,l5

ThÍs view is shared by Rober¡þ carrsen, who polnts or¡t
thatr âs in clothlng, what is suitabre for the adurt is
rarely sulüable for the teen-ag"".16

Aecording to &vtght Burton, the teen-age novel serves
a duaL roLe--as a source of insight,s for the adoLeseenür..:.and

as a bridge to more mature readLng.lT

14T. s. E1Íot, rrRêLlgfon
critics, eds. J..H. smith aãd E.
Norton & Co., L95L), _p. T2T.

and Literature.n The Great
üt. parks (New' ToFETWIE

A. Meade ãnd _Roberú^

Pleasr¡re in
um

,, 
'edo. Richard

io: CharlesE. n-fierrill Puþlíshlng Cq., t9[ll ,
I6Rob""t G. Carisen.

sonrrt lop gf ,thp .NeEs, VoJ-l

The Teac}erts Stakern
ard A. Meade and RoËerffi
E. Memill Publlshing Co, , IgZ3

P, 223.
t:'lo" Everything There is a Sea-
2L, No. 2 (January, J..96jl , p. lIO.

- - j'-nThe BoIe of the Juníor Novel i
r ede. Rich-

Nelms, nReading for

, dr. tuo , 0hlo: Charles
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Burtonrs argument is echoed by Art,hur Daigon, who

stresses the need for increased breadth in studenü reading

so that young people nay better appreciate the wlde-ranging
province of the novelrr8 whlLe Robert Frost ls concerned

that students enJoy what they read, rather than anaryze it.

Research FlndiTreF

severar studÍ:es have been cond,ueted Ínto the compara-

tlve effects of the lntensfve study of llterature and wider
or more indtviduallzed progranmes. Flndlngs point to con-

siderabre advantages when the more extensLve nethod is
employed.

rt has been found, that extensive reading of tradf-
tional literature increases sùudent aetfvf,ty and dlscussion,
thet dLscussion l-s more often of questions consfdered of
high value, and that bobh teachers and students experience

an :l,ncreased sense of satlsfaction and achievemenü (coryerr,
Lgzgl .

Free reading programmes invol-ving student self-
serectfon of nateriars ean result in an inerease fn the
amount, variety and sophistication of student readlng, and

these gains can be nalntalned Ín adurt rlfe (LaBrant and

Ileller, L93g; LaBrantr 1961). sueh g"og""må" also show

gains in reading comprehensfon (NorveLr , Lg|,o; saurs , Lgl]]) .

- 
t84qaþur Ð¿igs¡, nl,lterature and the Bchoof-s.n Liter-

Êturg for Adglgscgnts, _èds. Richard A. I{eade anã 6o¿"¡F
Ëä?ltigiii ,,,;:täTl:" 

ohfo: oharres E. Merrirl Fubrlshrng
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Both students end teachers express an enthusiasm for thls
approach to llterature (Norvell , L95A; Fi.sk, 1961; Fink and

Bogart , L9651; and its itpt"*"otation ls reported as havlng

a posltive effect on student attitude to lÍterature (McNe1l,

Lg66; Appleby, Lg67; Sauls , LfiTL).

timitations of the Studv

kept in nLnd when lnterpretlng the ftndings of this süudy.

The resuLts pertaf.n only to one group of Grade l0 Generar

students, of whom the vast maJority were girrs, ât st. Johnts

High school, Iüinnipeg, A,pril-June, LgTl. The preponderanee

of,girrs Ln the group ls not representative of Grade 10

elasses in the sehooL, but lt was felt that this was counter-
balanced by a representative range in ablrtty and attitude to
Iiterature.

there are arso linitations to the questLonnalre form
of testing enployed. whire more amenable to obJeetlve Bêâ-

surement, it does not provlde the student with the opportun-
ity for the kfnd of more deveLoped response possible in a¡r

interview situation. The investigator is llkewLse J.inited,
having no opportunity to assess attitude from tone of voice,
gesture and other pararinguistic indieators. The amount of
tLne availabre, combLned with the investÍgatorfs rimlted
skius Ín interviewing teehnique, made impossible thts more

detailed consideratlon of response.
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Another linitation of the study arises from the

reasons ior student response to the questionnaire. Despite

all efforts to avoid such an oecurrence, some students may

have responded tn terms of their fee3-lugs towards the investi-
gator, rather than towards novel reading, and nay have used

the questionnaire as an indireet nethod of expressing these

feelings, whether posltive or negative. Itùhtle regrett,able fn
terms of accurate programße essessnent, thls danger was seen

as unavoi.dable.

The sustaÍned nature of the prograntse, extending

uninterrupted over tbn weeks, is seen as holding the possibil-
ity of surfelt for normaLly reluctant readers. .4. more inÈer-
nittent progranme of extensive novel reading, occupying fewer

days per week and extending over a longer tine period, night
have avoided thls danger, but would 1n turn have inereased

the possibÍlity that extraneous factors vrere responsf.ble for
recorded attitude change.

Finally, change in attftr¡de eannot be attrlbuted to
any one single factor. as mentioned, the fact thaü the sanple

was composed of nineteen girls and three boys played a part.
a different ratio of girls to boys night have produced dif-
ferent findings. Líkewise, the particurar titres avairabre

to students--and the number of duplicate or tripLieate copies

of individual works--influenced sample attitr¡de. A similar
but differient range of titles might have changed the findings
eonslderably. The reLated activities whfch students engaged
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in formed, a third posslble source of attitude change. These

actívitles, however, were seen as inportant aids to reflec-
tion on novels read by the students, and for this reasoR

formed an important part of the progranme. Thus three var-
iabLes=-the sanple composition, the nateríals and the rerated

activltles--årê involved in the shaping of attitude change

and its interpretatf.on.

Definitions

The folLowing terms are deflned in order to clarify
theLr r¡se in thûs study:

êttitq$e. nThe predlsposltion or tendency to react
specifieally towards an object, situation or value; usually
aceompanied by feelings and emoüions.nI9

Extensive readfnE. H (r) lrride reading coverlng much

materiar. (z) Rapj.d reading for main thought rather than
for detait or mechanics of expression.nZO

F¡:ee readine. Wide reading wÍth no restrictions on

choi.ce of reading materials.

Grade LO General cLass. A tenth grad.e class composed

19a. v. Good. ed ...
New York: Þ1e€iraw-Iiili, Lgi

'olþs., o. t+\t+-

(zn¿ ed.;
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of students enrolled in a Br¡siness F¡lueation or Industrial

high schooL progrannne, and thus differentlated fro¡n those

students iatent on attendlng university after hlgh school.

InteFsi.ve novel stud.v proEranme. Study of a single

adult or cl-assic novel by aL1 membèrs of a hígh school class

over a given períod of tlne, wlth detailed attention paid üo

the novelts aesthetic qualities and wlth stud,ent work pre-

donÍnantly wriüten and of a literary critLcal nature.

, Teqn:ase novel. A noveL whl.ch, by subjeet natter
and,/oq treatment, appears to hoLd a ready appeal for teen-
agers. For this study, the term will be used üo includ,e

several biographical works with a narratLve structure.

OIeaaization of Renainder of ThesLs

The rest of the tt¡esis has been organlzed i¡¡ ühe for-
lowÍng !üay: chapter rr reviews the Literature related to
the. problem' chapter rrr provides fnformatl.on about the

sanple, the method of proeedr¡re and evah¡ative instnrnents
enployed. chapter rv presents the data and data aaalysis.
Chapter V outlines the ffndlngs and conclusions.



Ohapter II

BETIE!Í OF TITEBATI'RE

GrLtical Theorv

SLnce the time of PIaüo, erLtles have sought to estab-

Ilsh the value of Iiüerature, what benefits iü can eonfer,

and what place 1t has in the affafrs of men. The following

revie¡r considers brLefly the opinLons of fl,ve prominent

conmentators in the twentieth centur¡. From these some

funplicatfons regardi.ng desirabl-e obJeetives for the teaeh-

tng of llterature maY be gathered

For I. A. Richards, a líterary experf.eaae is to be

Judged by the same crÍterÍa as any other experlenee. Thts

invoLves agsesslng ttthe {êgree to whfch the nindr througþ

this experience, attaLns a ooraplete equil-lbrir¡nn1--âxl equ5.I-

ibrium 1n vshlch as much as possibLe of ühe person is engaged.

Literature Ls the reeord of sueh momentsr lfull of life and

i""" from confllct.o2 The reader, througþ contaet with the

work ln questf.on, can share the wrlterts dynamie, ordered

' '1I. A. RiehardÉ, nsclence and Foetry,
orltLcs (¡ra ed..- eds. 

- J. H- Snith.and -8. lü.
IËË?-F. :it, 

- 
Norrón & co. , L95Ll , p. 7h6.

2"r'Þ14" P'7h8'
L3

n@.
. Parks ; I{ew
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experience.

In addition, since no experienee is lsolated, a ngood

experiencen nay be one that is conducive to wofühvrhile exper-

iences, thor.lgh nless full of life and more restrlcted than Ít
might be ir¿ orrler to ensure these resul-ts.o3 In short,

Richards sees the ideaL literaqf experience as being totalty
absorbing, totally free of eonflict between the engaged,

interests, and. hfghfy coaducive to futúre similar experlenGês.

T. S. Eliot sees the readlng of fiction as a valuable

nethod of extending, not ühe readerrs knowledge of Life--this

is only possible through experience of life ltself--but the

readerls experLenee of nthe world. as seen by a partfcular
I

mind.n+ The reader can pJ-ace the inage of Llfe as presented

by the author alongside his own picture of existence, and in

this way .'as Richards pointed ot¡t refine and modify the way

Ín whieh he sees the world.

But thte effect of readíng, according to ELlotr trolds

dangers, lnsofar ag aIL lÍterature, good and bad, cau affect

the reader, *áA nft is the Literature whieh we read, with the

leasÈ effort that can have the easLest and most insidious

influene" opnrrt"s.n5 Olear1y, a developed eritical faculÈy,

eapable of weighing and judging the worth of a given authorrö

Parks r

2

&r.-9. Eliot, nReligion and Liüeratur€rtt
(eds. ), 9&-gþ. r p. 727.

E./Ibid.

Snlth and
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view, is essential. fhis E1iot regard.s as the product of e

grad.ual evolution. As experience with literature increases,

the reader learns to consLder the qualities of one Autbor in

terms of others he has met, and establishes a hierarehy of

value

The good critÍc--and we should aIJ- try_to be
erfties, -and not leavê critieism to the felloYrs who
write reviews in the PâPêrs--is the uan who, to a
keen and abldf.ng seusibflttyr Joins wide and in-
ereasÍngly disciLninatlng reáding. WÍde neading
is not valu,abLe as a klnd of hoard,lngr 8D âGeüfill-
lation of knowledger or what ssmetimes is neant by
the term Ea well-stoeked, mind.ü It is valuabl-e
because in the proeess of belng affeeted by one
powerful personality after another, _Ee aeg,se fo be
ðonlnated-by aay oner or by any snalL number."

Fietion, then, is valuable 1n that it can extend the

readerts knowLedge of hsw the world is seen; and througft

wide readfng he ean learn to assf.gn reLatlve value to the

different views eneountered,.

Acesrding to l{orthrop Frye, llterature is a source

of education for the inagtnatÍon' nArt begins as Sooll as

rI d,ontt like thisr tum,s into tthfs Ís not the way I could

l.magine lt!tn? The wrlter presents a picture of life as it
mf.ght be, or as lt always Ls--nhe gives you the typieaL'

recurrlng, or what ÀristotLe calls universaL event.trS Thus

uru,', p. 726.

TNorthrop Frye,
0anadian Broadcasting

IEL., P. 2l+.

(Toronto:
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the writerts task fs two-fold: he orders and brings into
focus what is Loose and disorganized, in life; and Ln so

doing he presents hLs readers with an imaginative vision of
life which acts on their inagÍnations in üurn, enlarging
and refÍning their sensibilLties.

Frye fi¡rther stresses that the reader must place him-

self--and be alloryed to place hÍnself--in a properJ-y recep-

tive moodr if he is to benefit fron what he reads. I{e must

aceept the inaginative worLd that the author presents.

The ar-t of listening to storLes is a basio train-ilg for the inaginatÍon. Tou dontt start arguingwith the writer: y_ou accept hls postulatesr-eveñ if
he tells you that the covr Junped óver the móon, and
you d,ontt r6aet until youtve taken in all, of wÍrat he
has to say,7

Thts properly receptive state is poseible only

where the materiaLs are in harmony wi.th the readerrs cument

LeveL of deveLopment.

It does a student little good to be told that Als better Èhan B, especiall¡r lf he prefers B at thetime. I{ê has to-feel, values for hÍnself, and shor¡Ld
follow hls individual rhythn in doing so. In the
meantime-, he can read almost anythlng 1n any ord,er,just as he can eat mixtures of food that woirld havehis elders reaehing for the bakÍng soda. A sensible
teaeher or Librarfan can soon learn how to glve
guidance to a youthts reading that alLows for unde-
veloped taste and still doesnrt turnrhfn lnto a gour-
net õr a dyspeptic before his .time.r

9@., p. t+g-

tnæ,., p. 48'
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It is this refined inagination--developed, to a large

extent through experience with l-iterature--that enabLes the

responsible citizen to combat the cl-íches, the Jargon and

the harmful nybhs of soclety, and to strive for hfs vision
of a better socfety.

Thus Literature for Frye is a souree of enrichnent

and reflnement, the benefits of whieh the reader can bring

back to the world of affairs and men--if he has been able Ès

experíence thLs source of enrichment ín the proper ïray.

G, Robert CarLsen sees the function of IÍteratune as

two-fold: it provides the reader with pleasure, and with

d,eepened understandÍng of life.
That Llterature can be a source of pleasure is evi-

dent from öbservation: the ehildfs delight in fairy tales,
the young personts absorption in Ton $wift or Nancy Ðrew

serj.es, the ageLess fascÍnation with ghost storÍes, the rel-
ish of the teen-ager for the rhoüü book, the adult?s Lnter-

est 1n the nature novel.

Through this pJ-easurabl-e experience, the reader can

arrive at a fulLer understanding of his ovrn life and the

worLd in which he lives
Beading expand,s Life. The reader cones to know

l-ífe in other parts of the world and in other periods
of history. He kno¡vs something of the range of human
existence from chf.ldhood to old age, fnom poverty to
wealth, from Joy to sorrour, from normalcy to insanÍty,
from nale to female. He has Lived in gþettos and
battLed the thin air of, mountain peaks.' A charaoter
in a poen by Tennyson says, nI aq a parb qf all- that
I have met.r the reader says, nI am a pafü of all
that I have.read,.n I{e develops.a worLd view that
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gives hin a perspective beyond the J-ife he actually
lives. He has some measure of hinself and of other
pgople. .I{e sees his own lÍfe against the backdrop
of history and his own trignphs and fnrstrations
against those of humanlty.u

As Carlsen sees it, the reader must derive enjoynent

from his reading. FalJ.ing to find enjoyment, the student

wil-l eease t,o read when given a choice. Accorrllngly, 0arLsen

beLleves lt vital that reading materials match the current
lnterests and stage of development of the read,er. rf they do

not, the read.fng experience ltself will be neaningless and

interest in further reading coruespondingly dlminished.

I do_not think it-.was necessary to buy frer fhisdaught,erl a gold lamá'sheath at fliteen àä irtãr"ãte
would know they exist. I do not thfr¡k she need,ed.
to read. EåBgjg, or ar ftf-
Èeen so that she w at thirty
she night be ready to read, them.rl

In Carlsents opinion, then, read.lng ean be a source

of pleasure and, deepened und^erstanding--but only when care

is taken that the naterials read corespor¡d with the r"ead-

erts eurrent stage of developaent

Most of Robert Frosürs critieaL connents tend, t,o

focus on poetry, but much of ¡rhat he says can be appJ.ied to
literature tn general. ttke OarLsen, Frostts eoncern Ls

with the pleasure and the instght that llterature ean pro-

( rev.

s o!1, It

tIo. Robert carLsen,
ed., New ïork: Bantan

1'G. Robert carlsenr
Top of the News. VoI.

Eoqks and the Teen-aee Reader

nFor Everything There is a Sea-
21, No. 2 (Jan. , L96jl , p. l1O.

N
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The poen begfns tn dellgbt and ends in wÍsdom.
The fÍgure is the same as fsr love. No one can
rea11y hold that the ecstasy should be statie and
stand qtÍ1L in one p1ace. It begins in deLígþt,
lt inclines to the Í.mpulse, .it assunes direetion
with the first line l-aid d,own, it runs a counse of
lucþ events, and ends in a claríficatlon of life
--not necesaarily a great clarification, such as
seets and cults are foupfled on, br¡t in a momenüary
stay against confusion.rJ

And agaín Like Garlsen, Frost sees üdelightn as

embracing a wLde range of emotfoas.

It is the most inportant of all to reach the
heart of the read,er. . . . By the arrangement and
ehoice of word,s on the part of the poet, tfre
effects of-þumor, pathos, hysteria, angèr, andin-ià;r, -ärï-äil'å"ðä,-à"á 

uä indieáted.-or' obrained.l&

Gíven this fsundation of emotion, whlch involves the

reader, lnsS.ght can follow:
Eaeh poen clarifi.es something. Br¡.t then yourve

got to do it agaln. lou eantt get clarifÍed to
_$tay so: Let you aot think that. In a Ìùay, itts
like nothing more than blowing smoke rings.' Ehking
líttl-e poens eneourages a man to see that there is
shapeline¡g ln the world.. A poem is an arrest of
di.sorder.'

This cLarifieation, Frost fee1s, should not be seen

as a detached, nevelation, a gift handed fron the inforued,

I3Bob""t Frost, ttThe Fieure a Po,em ll,lakes.n Complete
(New YorË: HoIt, Binehart'and,ffin,

19

p.

14nt

Frost and
Lg3?1, p.

ewspaper interview, quoted in Robert Newdick, ttRobert
the Sound. of Sensern American titerature, 9- (Nov.,
298.

158"b"*t Rrost, guoted, in- an intervlew by
Saturday Review, VoL."'Irà (lHareh Þ1, }gjgl , p. Z:O.

John Giardi,
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writer to the lgaoranü reader. It 1s an orderlng by the
wrLter which the reader recognLzes rather than dLscovers.,,.,.

Insight is meaning whieh ls dravrn to the readerrs attention.
nfn" artistrs obJect is to tell people what they haventt as

yet realized they were about to say thenselvss.nl6
trfithout the lnltial enotional involvement of the

reader, however, Frost (tt*e carlsen) beLleves thaÈ liter-
ature cannot hope to perform Lts functton. The young reader

espeeialLy must have come to tnrst llterature as a souree of
enJoyment before it ean yteld ht¡a enllghtenment.

I d,ontt want to analyze_authsrs. I want to enJoythem. I want the boys La elass to enJoy thelr booÉs-
because.of whatts in them. . . . Toutñ, I bel_ieve,
shouLd not analyze Lts enJo¡ments. It,'should, LLve.eritieism is the provlnce 9f age, not youth. Theytll
g_e! to tþat sooa enougþ. tet thèç,'bu1J-d up e frfänd-
shtp with the wrltüen word first.¿/

Sr¡nnarv

ALl five eo¡nmentators atüaeh eonsi.derable inpor-
Ëanee to the faet that llterature hasr or should have, an

emotlonal Lmpact on the reader. Given this, they cLaim,

tvlo desLrable outeomes ere posslble: the süud,ent or reader

wil.L gain lnsigþt fnto the meani.ng of LLfe t aî 'at Least Lnto

hotiv other men see Llfe; and he will be encouraged to engage

in further reading which wÍll develop and reflne hfs unden-

standing, and enabLe h1¡¡ to develop stand,ards of comparfson

16lo111" taterneyer, ed.. TJre Lettêrs of Robert Frost
tô J,or¡ie Untemever (Néw iork:'H
Wi

l7nobert, Newdiek, nBoberü Frost as'Teaêher of.Litera-.
trrreandConposltl.on,nE@,25(oet.¡L936l,p.632.
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for Judgnent of llterary worth.

The intensive novel study programne does not cen-

tral-J.y concern ltself wtth either of these outcomes. Foeus,

as earlier pointed out, is on the work itself, rather than

on the estabLishment of art-I1-fe eonneetlons or the oultiva-
tl.on of wider reading habits. Emotion is a naJor concern of
the traditional approachr-ln that it seeks to deveLop appre-

ciaËion'of the particular workts artlstrT; but Frye, Oarlsen

and Frost would argue that both naterfals and nethods nirl--
tate against the growth of such feelings.

More extensive novel-reading progra¡Ftses such as that
offered in tl¡1s study do coneern themselves with all three
elements' fllaterlars and methods employed ain direetly at
provldÍr,rg the student with pS.easurable and absorbing exper-

ienees. Materials are seleeted wlth a vLew to f.ncreasíng the
possibilliy of stud,ent insight, arrd methods with a view to
establishing wider readl.ng patterns.

Bela$ed Research

A consLderable number of str¡dies have Lnvestigated

the read,ing Ínterests of botb adults and strirdents, and the

response (partieularly of stud,ents) to different readfng nate-
riars and rnethods. The forlswlng review considers a small
sarapJ-ing of these surveys, with enphasis on the sources of
readlng interest and the effects of more extensi.ve reading
progranmes.
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In his study of adult motfves for readlng, Ennis í965) 
:1"""''

used a serÍes of eighteen in-depth fntervfews with regular
and non-regular readers. His flndlngs fndicated that people
read, books that fltted i.nto their personal rives in terms of
opinions and beriefs. Readersr interests followed strands .,,;,,,,

rnoving from one book to another by the same author or deallng
wÍth the same topic. F-eatured prominentry among reasons for
reading vrere escape, personar meaning and a desire to keep up 1.;::;,::

with book-talk among friends ""'::;:,'

Factors inffu¡enclng student reading were srrrveyed by ,,,,;t,:,i;',',.,',

Garro (1968). The sanpre fnvolved 262 New ïsrk high sehool
students,ranginginabt1it,yfroms1owtohonors.Bepontiag
through a questionnafre, 62 percent saíd they read for enJoy_
ment, and another 19 pereenÈ beeause books helped the¡n und.er_

stand, life. Read,ing Èastes varled wideLy, suggesting the 
:

:

need'forfIexibi1it,yinrequiredandsuggestedread1ng;br¡ü

79 percent of students vûere united, in distaste for tradf-
tionaL book reports. The majoríty sf sttrdents consult,ed 

1,,,,,,,frÍends most often for suggestions of good books to read, and ¡;.;,i,,,

diseussfon of readf.ng likewlse occurred most often with 1,,f ,,,

friends

student response to reading vras investf.gated by
'J

squtre (L956') . Fifty-two fifteen-year-olds were presented 
,,',,.,,, .,;,wlth four short stories, and responded orarly to each story.

squire found that readers responded, to fletion in unique
TÍays, that those who becane d,eepty involved in a story r{ere
more l-lkery üo concern themselves wlth its riterary varue,
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and that adolescents often had diffículty in reLaüing ficÈÍon
to thefr Lives.

The use of literature oaLeulated to rnateh the stu-
dentts stage of development was for¡ud to have a posltive
effect on conmitment to readÍng by Fink and Bogart ftg65il. These

ÍnvestigaÈors used observation and questionnaires to estab-
lish the effeets of elassroom aorreetions of paperback booke

on the readtng habits of stud,ents in ten elenentary and forty
secondary sehools in New Jersey. Students expressed enthu_
siasn for the ejs-y€â? proJect, and 62 pereent reported, an

inerease in the amount of reading done. Teaeher attitude
was Likewise favourable, with 55 percerùt reporttng that ttre
progrenme had brought about moderate or consÍderable change

ín theÍr teachÍng strategy.
An interesting study by BJ-ount Oges) tested the com-

parative effects of teen-age materiars and ad,ult uaterials
on student understanding of the ridealfr nover. The sample

consisted of 159 nlnth and tenth grade students, elghty-six
of whom read and díseussed three adolescent novels, and

seventy-three of whom read and d,iseussed three adurt novels.
The programne for both extended over a six-week períod.
Blount conclud,ed that the study of the teen-ågê novers
brought student perception of the ideal novel into ersser
agreement wfth the pereeption of experts--thus suppofüing
Northrop Fryers coatention that arl novers have aharacter-
isties in cornnron, and that the adoLescent novel can be used
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to teach students about the :msre elassic type.

One of the earLiest studies conparlng the extensive

and lntenslve nethod,s of süudying llterature rùas carried out
by CoryeII (t9Z7l. Nine classes of grade eleven students 

,,..,,.,
-:. t:.:..werè broken into seven groups--oae control- and six experi- ":

mental, accoriding to whether the teaching was extensive or
intensive, and the students of superíor, average or 1ow ablr- 

,,,,,,.:l

iÈl¡. Over a one-lear period the exüensÍve group studied six ¡,',;,.,,

tines as many literary sereetions as the intensive gror¡p. 
1i,,,,,

Both groups scored equarly on eonuonly taugþt works,
sn"word knowledge and on appreoLation of poetry. In reading
ab1lf.ty, the low-abllity extenslve group showed three tines 

:

the normar gain over a one-year períod,. The exÈensive group

in geneaal discussed more, and urere more aetÍvely involved in
their prograa¡me than the lntensive group. Students in the
extensive progran¡me expressed a preference for this method,

and professed to finding riterature a more fuLfÍlling exper- 
i

ience. rt shourd be noted that rshire the ¡aethod of study 
,,,.,,,i

!Ías extensive, the materials involved were tradltionaL lit- , ..,i,

erary selections. ::1': ::

severar studLes of free reading programs rirere con-
ducted during the 193os. outstaading among these was that 

,:;.,;.:.of LaBrant (L939). This investígatÍon involved t¡ryo classes ,'.'.,,'.,t

over the same tbree-year period--one erass througþ grades

seven, eÍght and nine, and the other through grades tea,



ereven and twelve. students in both classes selected books

on the basis of Lnterest and need.

Findings LncLuded an increase in the amount, vari.-
ety and sophistication of readlng by the grades seven to
nine group, with deereased lnterest in nseriesn books and

inereased fnterest in adult fLction. TL¡e grades ten to tweLve

group read more drana, poetry and contemporary non-flction
writers.

A follow-'p study in Lg{i,5 of the grades seven to
nine group found that they read considerably more than the
average adult, and that theLr readi.ng chofces were more

sophistieated than that of the genenar publie. The women

anong the group, it was noted, read three tfmes as nany books

as the men.

The nost wide-ranging survey of teen-age reading
interests was eonducted by !{orvelli (1950) and invslved flfty
thousand students from grades seven to twerve. Ile found that
intelrigence, reading abillty and divergence in ages anong

students of tt¡e sene grade vrere not sígniflcant faetors in
readÍng prefereRce, but that sex was. Both boys and glrrs
cited the novel as their favorite llterary type, wÍth boys
preferring stories about adveature, sports and aninals, and

girls pracing greater emphasf.s on the erements of sentiment
and love. comparison of twelve free readíng ãrasses with
twerve lntensive-study classes sl¡owed signlflcant gains
ln reading eomprehension for the free readLng approaoh, and

25
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...-,t'

overmhel¡ning preference for the free reading approach on

the part of both teachers and stud.ents.

Norverr concluded that student enjoyment shourd be

a vital factor in the choice of selections for study; that 
,,,opportunity for wide readlng shourd be provlded, to cater :,:,-:

to 1nd1ù.Ídual preferences; and that nto increase reading

skiIl, pronote the read.ing hablt, and produce a generatlon 
t,. ,

of book-lovers, there is no other faetor so powerful as i,,.r,,

Lnterest.nl8 
i 

'

-, ' 
,_,t'

In a more recent stud,y, McNeÍl (L966) tested the com- ::':::l

bined effects of free reading and, free wríüing oR a group of
sixtydisad.vantagedad,o1escentboysintraÍníngschooIs.
using a control. group of thirtr-one and. an experínental 

l

group of sÍxty, tests r{ere adninistered, over a period of
twoyears.Theexperimenta1groupshowedsignfficantga1ns

:

in terms of self-worth, behaviour, âttitude to literature,
attitude to cLass and, verbal proficlency.

Appleby Q96? ) investlgated lhe effects of an individ- 
,,,,,,,

uaLiøed reading progranme at the high school leveL. Students ,., 1.

:':,:.:.:-:

were gfven total freedom of choice as to what they read,, and ;i'¡,,r,,

each bsok read. was. discussed wlth the teacher i.n an individ-
ual conference

A totel of 195 hÍgh school senior stud,enüs were divûded ,, ,,',.,

ISG"orge Vü. NorveLl, nsome Results of a Truelve-year
Þtudy of 'ChiLdren'rs Reading Intereqtsrü Enelish Journal- JJ(Dec., 19I+4) , p. 536. '
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into three groups of 65, with one experi.nental group, one

qgntrol group which had requested but was not granted ühe

indlvidualÍzed progranme, and a second, control group regis-
tered Ln a traditional English progranme. The study extended,

over one semester, and students were tested for abiLity to
interpret literature and for satisfaetion found in reading
fiction.

Advantages for the indlvidualized þrogr¿nnê incLuded

i.nereased avrareness of the satisfaetlon to be d,erived from
Lfterature in terns of informatLon about personal reLations
and phtlosophy of l1fe; increased satisfaetj.on in reading
ffeüion for style, characterLøatÍon and technique; inereased

awareness of the role of llterature in broadening fields of
interest and 1n developing self-understand,ing; and fewer dis-
likes sf fl.etlon.

Summarv

severar studies indicaüe the prlnacy of enJoyment

and better understandLng of life as motives for reading.
st'udent sel-ection of readfng materials invariabry appeared

to have a narked effect on the amount of reading d,one and

the satisfaction derived frnn readlag. Friends were reported
as lmportanÈ sources for both advLce and df.scussion.

coryellts findings indieate that extensive study is
advantageous even when used. wiüh adult selections nore com-

monly enployed for intensíve study; whire Blountrs suggests
that the study of teen-age novels can be bereeficial, even



when approached intenslvely.

Other studles point to the advantages of free read-

iag in tárns of comprehension, understandiag of the novel

form, understanding of self and attftude to fÍctÍ.on. 
:

This study dtffered from those listed above j.n two

respects. Firstly, it did not eonsist of a free read,ing

programnle, ln that student choice was confined to the class- 
,

room seleetLon of üeen-age noveLs. Seeondly, consÍderabLe :

class time was devoted, to work sel-ected from a l-ist of related. 
,

activfties. Ghange in attftrlde was thr¡s attributable to these

reLated actlvLties as well as to the wide but l-lmlted cholee

in reading materials.
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CHAPTEB IIT

ÐESTGN OF THE STUDY

the purpose of the study was to deternine the effects
of 'an lrextensiven novel-reading progranne on the attitr¡des to
fiction of a Grade l-o General crass. Both the list of novers
and the serfes of related. activities were organized towards
thfs end. The research findf.ngs of ELüon McNeir ia Hgoked sn

ry lndfcate that, glven the protr)er atnosphere and book
avalrability, trnon-readlngn teen-agers can develop rnueh more
positLve attitudes to lit,eratu"".1 Aidan ehambers, tn I&.
Reluctant-Eeader, eiting the enormous weekly sares figures
for Brltish teen magazlnes, argues convincingly that the nnon-

readingn teen-ager in faet reads a great deal, and, that, gf.ven
¡rorthwhlLe books wlth comparable fnnedlacy and appear, the
Pnon-readertsn attitude can und,ergo stgnlflcant change.2

By providlng stud,ents wlth a wid,e-ranging classroora
coÌlecti.àn or teen-age nover.s, coupred with meanÍngfuL and
enJoyable actlvities based on indivi.dr¡al readíng choice, it
was postulated thaü attitudes toward flction read,ing can be

changed,

,-- lEallel N. Fader ând Eltoti B. McNeil- Ilooked(Newyn"rî.ïiäil.r"l.nüurlsñingCorpn""t,ruÏ|'loffi.
enra.f Qrramþeee, (r;";;",-;"":--'

gamon Press, Ltd. , J.g6gJ .-
2g
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The Sanp1e

The sa.nple invol-ved in this study eonstituted one of
seven Grade 1o Generar crasses at st. Johnrs Hlgþ schoor in
the winrltpeg school Dlvlsion. The progranne was cond,r¡cted

from ApriJ. I to June 7, Lg?t+. At that tLrne the population
of St. Jshnts Higþ School was approxl-matet-y seventeen hundred,
wlth sone one ühousand str¡dents Ín senior htgþ sehoor and

seven hundred in junior high
the sanple was conposed, of 19 gir1s and I boys, and

ranged, f.n age beüween fffteen and seventeen years (r4 firtê€R-
year-ords; 6 si:rteer-fear-o1ds; and 2 seventeeþ-]êâx-ords).
Ability range as assessed by marks in English during ühe pre-
vious sehool year vra€ repre$entative of non-acadenic elasses
in the school (3 students below averagei 15 average; aad 4
above average). For most students, part-tÍme work dld not
encroach unduJ-y "o "*t"r-classroom read,ing tine. Four stu-
dents held part-time jobs durlng the week and on week-ends;
t¡ro herd part-tlne Jobs on week-end,s only; and the renalnder
had no regular part-tlne enploynent. Arr cane from homes in
a lower-niddle soeio-eeonomic area.

Procedures

-
' The basic naÈerials fsr this programme consisted of

LJ-1 paperbaak-books--for the large part novers, with an

admixture of biographical worke wtth a narrative pattern.



The sehool library provlded a sna1l nr¡nber of tr.tres--somê
L5 pereent of the corleetLon. of the renal.nin g g;5 pereent,
approxirnately I¡0 pereent were purchased from funds provlded
by the sehool and 45 percent fron the investfgator?s oüfn

resources. rn sone 25 percent of cases, there were duplf.cate
and trlplieaüe eopfes of books, ALl vrere chosen with the
Lnterests and abilitfes of the teen-age students i.n mind.
rndivídual titles and types of novels were selected. on the
bases of G. trrl. NorveLlrs findl.ngs fn
Ygpne Eeoete, and G. R. Carlsenfs in
Reqd,er. These were suppJ.enented by the investigatorrs own

þnowledge of the reading preferences of Grade LO students Ln
general and the experinentar group in particular, acqutred.
through infornar. dr.scussion and nthe kind of book r r.ike to
readn reports.

To aid students Ín book serectfon, the lnstr:uctor
developed anr¡otatiotls for the novel eellection. Students aLso
had access to a card-catalogue containtng the tltLe of eaeh
work, its authorts nEme, and a brief outl_ine of the bookrs
thene and narrative line. To launeh the prograrune, a book-
talk was dellvered by the schooL librarian. This üa1k focused
on the breadth of readLng choiee avallabre and the lnterestlng
charaeters awaitlng df.scovery through readfng.

rn the course of the ten-week progranme, eaeh student
was required to read seven novels of r0o-g00 pages in length,
or an equivalent amount. Thus, for exanple, a student night

3I
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choose to read instead four books of j5A pagesr or five
books of 25Q pages plus one of 150 pages. rn-cr-ass read-
ing tiare was made avaíLable for alL students, wÍth extra
time provided for those choosing to read longer works.

Following eaeh read,ing except one, students were askbd

to select, prepare and present an actlvity based on the novel
reeently completed. actívit,les were drawn from a provi.ded,

list of thlrty-flve (see Appendix 0) and class time was also
made available for their preparation. rn ühe ease of the
novel not requLring a reLated activity, no erass tine was

provided for reading, and students Ì{ere required only to sat-
isfy, the Lnstnrctor thnougþ orar report that they had read
the book.

at a nid.-point in the progranme, thirty books were

added to the colLection. ThÍs afmed at minlmizing any sense

of choice-rinLtati.on and addlng freshness at a stage where

student iateresü night show signs of flagging.

The ten-week progranme was divided into eyeles of
eight days each. The typlcal elght-day cycre conslsted of
sllent in-el-aEs reading, Days 1-4; preparation of selected
aetivfty based on reading, Ðays 5-7, and presentatlon /vkew-
ing of compLeted activities prus fresh serectlon of novels,
Day 8.

ities

At a mid-polnt tn the programme, and agaln at its
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conclusion, two days ïrere set aside during whieh students

who had fallen behLnd could nake up trost work. Those who

had been workíag on sehedule were permÍtted to use this time
for extra reading and bonus marks, Ínproving previously sub_ 

,,;,,,;:,;r¡,nitted assignrnents with whieh they ríere dlssatisfied, and

for securing help aad advice from the teacher.
Durlng Days 1-Ir of each eycJ-e, the teaeher typieally 

;:;,.:..::
devoted his tiue to readingr of sometl¡nes skinnlng, selected ij,,,,i,,,,,,

titles r so that he night increase his faailiarity wfth the :, 
,,.,1,

'.1'.- :'.: .:

nover col-lection and tt¡r¡s make more meaningfut his ad,vlce

and assLstance when students Ìrere working on their serected
activities. rn addi.tion, slnee researeh indicates that stu-
denüs tend to noder their behavior¡r on that of the teacher, 

',,with the teaeherrs pt"ttlo" exerting more Ínfl¡rence than his 
ivronis, the stght of the teaeher engaged in read,Íng proraised 
i

to serve as eneouragement for the students to do l-íkewise.3
Tþe typicar student cye3-e folrowed the pattern out-

llaed 1n Figure 1. The tern ntypfearn is used to describe 
,,,,,,,., ,:

the tine schedule obtaining when the åtudent seLected a novel 
:,,t,,',,.,.,

100-200 pages in length--the naJoriüy of the titl_es ltsted . ,: " ':

This allowed the student one peri.od of in-class readtng for
approxinately eveqi¡ fífty pages of the noveL. 

,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t¡Jhereastudentchosetoreada1ongerwork,hewas

. 3rnurr" t, Good and, Jere E. Bror
roons (New ïork: Harper and Row, Lgï¡)r''Ïf: +ffi
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SiLent reading
Act,ivity
preparation

¿:-Pno jeet submtssion/\ Selection of new title
Flgure I

Pattern for Reading:
Novel length IO0-ã00p.

Project submiqsion/
Selectlon of new title

ù

W
Figure Z

Pattern for ReadÍng:
Nove1 length 25Op.
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titLe

Silent reading

Sj_þnt reading

SLLent reading

Actlvlty
preparation

Figure 3

Pattern for ReadinE:
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Actfvity
preparation

Aetfvity

<- åffiJiBl/"BEî"u-
tfon of new title

Flgure te.

Pattern for Readine:
Novel length: 3JOp7+
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given an extra period of in-class readíng tiner Bp to a ¡nâx_

imum of three perÍods, for every fifty pages beyond two hun_
dred in the seleoted work. 0n conpreti.on of hís nover he was
given the three periods innedÍateJ-y forrowÍng i.n which to
prepare his project. Vühere he chose to prepare a written sr
visual assignment, he submítted Ít inmediatery after the three
periods of preparatLon; where he chose to prepare an oral or
dramatic assignment in conJ'nction with other students who
had read the sane book, presentatíon was held over untir a
suitable Ðay 8.

Thus students reading longer works foLlo¡red a time
schedul-e fron FÍgure 2, Ftgure J or Figure Il. 0n the flrst
oceasion that a student selected, a novel 0f over two hundred
pages f.n leagth, he subnitted to the teaeher sne of the time_
tabLe charts shown on the previous page, a]-ong with his name

and the title chosen. Thls proeedure was folLowed by the
student for every subsequent novel readr âs at this stage he
had ssnetimes perrÞnently moved fron the typicar timetable
pattern to an indÍvldual one. By keepireg thls cunurative
record, both teacher and stud,ent could see at a granee what
type of actfvity the student had sehedured for any given
period.

?hus some students r{ere workf.ng on proJect prepara-
ti-ons during Days r-i of sone cyeres. Tùhere Reeessary--for
exanpl-e, if, stud,ents were preparing an oraL or dramatj.e gfoup
project--the teacher provlded separate facir.tties for prepar-
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ation. Part of his own readÍng tine during these Days I-4
was then devoted to assisting sueh students v¡ith advice and

suggestions.

Ðespite possible problens of organÍzation, thls fLex-
tbtlity of tlme-tabling was seen as essential. rn this way

students who seleeted longer works Ìvere provided witb extra
reading tinae, and lndivlduar timetabLes helped reÍnforce the
concept of noveL read,lng as an lndividuaL activity.

Aetivitíes in most cases forr"owed innediately after
the reading of the nover on whÍch they were based, These

actlvlties had trûo purposes: first, they served as an al.d

to reflection on and interpretation of what had been read;
second, they redueed the LikeLihood of readlng saturatÍon
for students unaecusËomed to novels in such quantities as

this prograrme offered. The cyele of sLrent read,ing, activ-
tty preparation and, presentation vùas repeated throughouü the
ten-week peniod. The breadth of book ehsLce and variety of
activLties hvaiLabLe helped reduce any sense of routf.ne.

Activities were seleated from the series berow,
grouped. under three broad and in nany cases overlappÍng
headings. The teacher renained open to studeat su,ggestion

&A .urprete líst of $] written, visuar, and orar anddranatic actívities, along with a step-úy-sten étudent eufdefor each activiry, óonsrÍ.tute Appendii C" (pp:- LIT_1lhi.o----
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regarding nodification of any parbicular activity.

ÏdrLtten aetivitles. ltlrltten actÍvities such as Lfsted

in Appendix c have varue in that they require deriberatlon by

the student on what he tras Just read and translation of the
results into written form. In additlon, these activities aimed

to reduce the sense of drudgery and associated distaste for
reading whích the more conmon wrfüten asslgnnent can provoke.

All of the written activi.tLes focus on importanü ere-
ments in any novel. For exanpre, Aetivity J.--a letter written
by a character from the novel--aL¡ned to lead the student to an

awareness of slgnifteant events, the Lmportance of wrlting in
character, and the nal.ntenanee of a consistent tone. Act,f.vity

5--an original blurb for the book--eneouraged focus on the
novelts essentíal confllets as well as clear statement of
what was most central to its enJo¡rment, with writing style
eompressed and lively. Activity 7--a re-writing of the novêIts
final pâges--forced the student to become aürare of the noveLrs

uníty, ¡chere no part can be dlsturbed wLùhout dolng viorence
to the work as a whole; while Aet,lvlty 9--conpositÍon of an

original poem based on the novel--involved sensitLvity to
theme, and afded understanding of the dÍfferent forms that
theme can assume in fÍctl.on.

Visual activities. The listed visual activities,
rike the written, eneouraged dÍscrimination, and asked for
translation of the written word Lnto a different medium.
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Ïfhat was aimed at here--as ln the other actlvitLês--wês
interpretatfon by_-reereation, and reereation byinterpreraríon. - The pupils ,ä""t .ãt-¿ù;;;i;"åquesrions_ of inrerpreiàöiõ ¡ããõ"ffi*thelr neyr creation-into being. 5-- -

Actlvlty 2, for examprer--¿ warl-chart Ílrustrating confrict,
story-Iine or character grouping--r€güired the student to
ask hinself, nwhat is the eonflict, charaeter grouping
lnvolved in this novel?n and, nllow, judging by dlreet clues
of descriptLon and indtrect clues of action, do r see Èhis
character?n Act,ivity lr--original ehapter titlee with accom_
panying illustratfons--requlred that the student decid,e what
was essentr-ar- in a glven chapter, r.n üer^ms of aetion, ehar-
acter development, mood, before goÍng on to put these Ín
drawing and chapter-titl-e form. Aetivity 6--illustraËion of
signiflcant obJects from the novel--asked the student to
consider and evarr¡ate the relative importance of obJects
appearing 1n the nover--their place ín the narrative fabrLc
and/ar their syrnbolie worth.

, Agaf.n, the actlvlties
under this heading requlred transLation. Aetivlty l--a
staged trlal of the novelrs central_ character--asked for
understanding of the protagonist, hfs reratlonshlp üo other

- '+t strattgr.J. Dixo! a¡ld A. tr[rlkfnsonr Latterns ofLannrase (tondon: HéÍnenann Edüããtlõ"äi-ilä;i'riäfiö7f
P. 87.
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eharaeters, sensitivity to tone and point of viévr of eaeh

character. Act,Lvity 5--readlng of a passage from the nover,

with approprf.ate background nusic--asked for careful selec-
tion of an importantppassage, sensitÍv1üy to its nosd and

tone 1n the readlng and seleoted background nuslc. Activf.ty
IJ---parody of a portLon.of the noveJ.--required hunorous

exaggeration of eentrar aations and relatlonships lu the
novel. 10 do so, Ëhe aeüions and reratlonships had first,
to be established,. I{ork of thl.s kind flnds support from

C. S. Lewls, who pof.nts out thaü na clever sehoolboyts rêae-

tLon to hís readf-ng is most naturalLy expressed by parody or
a

Lnitatlon."o !ßËe flnar aetfvity fron this section--a portion
.-of the nover presented in nens eoverage form--was a type of
parody also--this tlme of news coverage fornat. The exercLse

required a changed point of vLew, wlth Èhe story told now by

reporters; understandlag of aharaeter and tone, for ron the
spoün inüerviews; and Ëhe translation of synbols on a page

lnto inage form.

Oonpreted proJects 1n all three categories courd vary
fn lengËh, dependfag on the activlty ehosen and Ëhe student

approach to that aetivlty. In general-, however, students

¡rtere asked to aim for quarity rather than quantlty, ?rl.th

writtenj proJects beü!úeen four hundred and, six hundred words

6, . s. tewis, An
Engltsh Universf.ty Press,

(Ganbridge:
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in length, and oral or dramati.c activities rastíng between

five and ten minutes. rn this wârr it was possÍbre for the
teacher to deal satisfactoril.y with the evaluation of wrÍüten
work, and for all seheduled oral- and dranoatic projeets to be

presented on the prê-ârrânged Day 8.

Explanation of Activities

all students, withln three days of the programmers

c@!0mencement, were iseued with a list of alternative actfvi-
ties fron whieh they, nigþt choose. rn additlon, students
weæe suppJ-ied wlth more detailed information on each actlv-
1ty, iacluding step-by-step suggestisns for Lts preparation.
(See Appeudix G. )

At al-I times during Days j, 6 and z the teaeher was

availabLe for advice and coasultation. By harf-way through
Èhe period of Day 5, the typical stud,ent--that is, a student
who had just read a work of under two hundred pâges--wâs

asked to submit his choiee of activÍty. Ðuring the latter
harf of the períod, the teacher checked with those students
who encountered starËíng difficultlesr op who were weaker,

and helped, them get launched on their project.
ïn the first half of the period on Day (, the teacher

checked that all activities were under way. Ðurlng the
renaínder of ühe period he was avairabre as a generar source
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of suggestions for improvement or developuent.

where students were engaged in writteR or visual
actÍvities, work Ín most cases proceed.ed in the regurar
classroom. Where a nvisualtr student found, it more convenient
to work ersewhere--for example, in the arË roon--this was

permitted. rn such cases, the teacher cheeked with the stu-
dent at least once during each of Ð¿ys j, 6 and l,

Irlhere stud.ents were engaged, in oral sr dramaüic prep-
aration, they ürere assfgned to work in a vacant classroon, to
avoid disturbing other stud,ents who were worklng indf.vtdualJ.y.
Again, the teacher consulted with these students at least
once duríng every D.y 5, 6 and J, providlng advlce and sup_
port. I[here severar groups of students were involved in
dranatÍc preparation at once, the entLne class transferred to
the rectr¡re theatre, with those workÍng indtviduarty assigned
to one or more tutorlar eonference roons, and, the rest util_
lzing the remaíning areas for co-operatfve preparation,

Those- students who, thnougþ individr¡aL timetabling,
were schedured for readÍng during paru or all of D¿ys j, 6

and 7 Trere assl-gned to do their reading in the sane area as

those students workf.ng or,r indlvidual proJects.

By the concrusion'of the programrne, each stud,ent was

requ,ired to have read seven novels of two hundred pages, or
lessr or their equivarer¡t--for exampre, four books or 35o
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pagesr or five books of 25O pages plus one of I5O pages. For

each novel except one--typicarry, then, six novels--the str¡-
de¡rt was given at leasü four read,ing periods, and was asked

to prepare and present a selected. activfty. observatLon of
readf.ng in el-ass as welL as the chosen presentation were

usually consÍdered suffleient indication that the si.x novels

had in faet been read completely. Ìrlhere doubts existed,, a
brlef orar dlscussLon with the str¡dent eould be arranged to
estabLish the facts rËif the matter, The seventh novel the
student read in fuII duríng his leisure tiue, and through oral
report at a chosen and suitable pof.nt in the ten-week period
satisfied the Ëeacher that he had read lt and understood it,
No preseutation vÍas required Ín thÍs case.

Thir:t,y-five percent of marks for the progra¡nme y{as

avEarded to those students who eonpleted the reading quota of
seven novels or their equivalent--5 pereent for each two hun-
dred pages. A bonus of 2 percent nas awarded for each two

hundred pages of reading beyond the basíc requirement of seven

books. No maximum LLmÍt was placed on the anount of extra
reading that could be done

The renainlng 65 percent waE d,ivided between prepara-

tionr-of aetfvitfes and their presentation.

Þrany of these activltles were new to students. partly
for thls reason, but more partieularry because the value of
rnany of these exercises lay in the insights gained during
their preparation, h.2 percent of narks was a¡uarded, for work
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put into preparatfons--typicatly, T percent for each. The
remaLnLng 23 percenü ltas awarded for the presentati.ons ühem-
selves--1n praetiee 4 pereent for each.

Evaruation of written and vísual work was based on
sinÍlar crfterÍa to the intensLve progranme: critical appre_
ciation, clarlty, organlzationrtechnLcar correctRess. oraL
and dranatÍc work was rikewise Judged Ín üerns of apprecla_
tLon, organlzatfon, cr-arlty of ideas and technr.cal accomprlsh-
ment' The teacher briefry explained to the students invoLved--
and, in the case of orar and dramatic group work, to the
audience as welr--the strengths and weaknesses of eaeh proJect
before awarding the aark.

The nore important part of the work--1ts preparation__
was aLso the more dlfficurt to assess. rn all activfties,
the teacher used observation and dÍscussion with students as
aids 1n Judglng effort expended. ïn addition, for visual and
wrltten work, students were asked to subnit alr notes__plans,
rough drafts, lay-outs, etc.--a1ong with the finallzed piece.
These helped refrect the serlousness of the students r approach.
rn oral and dranatic work, students were asked to submit any
plans, scripts, ete. Each group lras asked to coment briefry,
at the eonclusion of its presentation, on the difficurties
encountered, Ln devíslng and fnprovÍ.ng the seLected acüivf.ty.
rn thls way the teacher was able to forr¡n a reasonably âGGür_
ate inpression of the effort put forth by those lnvolved.
For group work, each student in the group received the sa¡ne
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percentage mark. whire this ran the rlsk of penal_izing the
more tarented and hard.-working student and flattering the
less abre and razier student, it did encourage eare in ühe
selection of group members, and herped underline the rore
of co-operation, team-planning and effort in sr¡ch undertak-
ings.

ïn the case of stud,ents who chose to read fewer but
ll'onger works, the nunber of presentations required. was pro_
porttonately decrEased and the number of narks avairabre for
each reading and presentation inereased. For exampre, where
a student read four novels of three hundred and ftfty pages
each, he made four presentations. For each reading, he was
awarded 9 pereent; for each preparation, a maxÍmum of to per_
eent; and for eaeh presentatlon, a possible 6 percent.

An inventory was composed in consultation with Dr.
carl- Braun, eurrently professor, Reading Department, Faeurty
of Education, Unl-versity of AJ.berta, Oalgaryr Alberba, In
general, it seeks to estabrish stud.ent attltude to read,ing
novels by questioning the student on novel-readr_ng itself and
on other arees wlth a direct bearing on the stud,entrs concep-
tion of novel-reading and r.ts worth. rtems falr into loose
and frequently overlapping categories. rn thls vraïr it was
hoped to acbieve an accurate picture of the studentrs atti-
tude to novel-readlng.
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1. rIn school, we study too many/too few novels.n
This item attempted to assess student aütitude to

novels as part sf the English cumicurum. rn the normal

intensive programme, no more than three novels are cÌrstonar- ,:,:,

ily studled Ín the course of a school year. Thus scores for
this item 1n the pre-test inventory shouLd tend to be hígh,
unless the student has developed strongly negati.ve feeLings .,1,,,,,,'

towards the study of novels. Since the experimental progranme 'i:i'::

i r'- r.::.::.-required the consecutive reading of seven novels over a ten- .,,r,,,,,

week period, resurts for thÍs item in the post-test lnventory
should tend to be low, unress student attltude to novel read- 

.ing is very positive. Any increase in post-test figures over 
i

pre-test figures ¡rourd indicate a narked developnent fn pos- 
i

itive attLtudes towards novel study in the crassroom. i

I

2. nout,side cl-assr-r never/_vgty often tark with ny frlendsabout sto:rles llve read.tt 
iThis item sought to measure the degree to whLeh dis- ; , ,

cussion of novels--and the subject of such diseu.ssion, novels li.-.,1:''i.,

l','1,'''.'.'themselvss--plays a part fn the lives of the students outside ., i',:.,,1

the cLassroom. since students, rike everyone erse, tend to
talk about those things whlch interest them, any increase Ín
post-test scores over pre-test scores would lndicate lnereased :,r.,,.,, ,,ij..i::..'. -;. .._

interest 1n novels and novel-reading.

3. ttr thiTk peoplg who read novers tend to be very borfng/very interesting.ft

this ite¡n is lneruded ln an effort to assess what iraage
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students have of ttnovel-readers.n rf the image is negative,
it eould be reasonably assumed that the students themselves
wourd wish to avoid sueh a títre, and have a negative atti-
tude towards novel-readùng. rf the image of such people f.s

positive, then this nlght seem to indlcate that students see

novel-reading as a potentlally enrfchíng actlvlty, with rele-
vance and meaning for them.

l+. ËThis sunmer, r will probably read no novers/nany novels.rt
. Traditionally, students see sunmer holJ.days as a
period of release from the worl-d of the eLassroon and books.
Iligh scores on this item wourd thus indicate considerabre
eommitment to novel-reading on the part of the student--tn
other words, a highly positÍve attitude.

1

5. nReading a novel is never/arways the best form of enter- ,-talnnent that can be obtâined-cheapJ.y.n 
l

This iten seeks prinaril-y to discovår Íf students see

novel-reading as a souree of pleasure or entefüalnment. As 
,,,,;:.t:r-,¡,

novels are Ín fact an Ínexpensive source of enjoyment, when 
,l ,,,.,,

eompared with other teen-age pastlmes such as filns or dances, :::',:,

low scores on this item would indÍcate a strongly negative
attitude towards novel-readf.ng as a potentialJ-y fnteresting
activity ,,','

r:-- -:,:'

6. nGiven the choice, I-wou1d neverr/always J.ook through afriend ts reeord, óor-lecrion befoiè rõätins-rh"äügh-rrrs :colleetion of noveLs.n ------e

This item seeks to measure student interest in books
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and thus reading Ln a totaLry ínformal soei.al situation. By

askíng the student to choose between interest in books and

interest in a conmon and soci.ally aeceptable teen-age pastÍme,

the iten encourages a positive response from only those stu-
dents genuinely comnitted to novel-readlng.

7 . nff I had ten dollars., f wouLd neverr/always spend, partof it buyfng a paperback novel.lt
whiLe factors such as library membership or home

finaneLal situation may tend üo produce low scores for this
item, a balance is provided by t,he fact that paperback novers
are widery available to students in drr.lgstores and, shopping
centres¡ so that the opportunity for purehase is frequentJ-y
avall-able. rn addition, whire the item d,oes test interest
in novel-reading by requirlng cash expeaditure, it asks onry
for partial conmitnent of the given sum.

ttBeadíng novels is never/arways a totar waste of time.'
This item aims to measure the val-ue--whether in terms

of enjoyment and/or increased understanding--students attach
to nover reading. a Low score on thi.s iter¡ would indicate an

attÍtude verging on the hostire, whire a high score would

lndícate at least some awareRess of the worth of novel-reading.

9. nltltren someone star-ts talking about a no_vel he or she has-read recently, r tm usually-very borea/veiv lniãrested.rt
This item attempts to establish at once stud,ent inter_

est in noveLs themselves, and the f.mage they carrrr of others

8.
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who have such an interest. rf attltude to novel-reading is
posltive, it is likely that the student w111 be interested
in book-tark by others, especiaS.Ly as research reveaLs that
such talk Ís a frequent source of titles for future readf.ng.

r,íkewise, if the student expresses a sense of boredom when

faced with such tark, his inage of nover-readers and novel-
reading itself is presunably poor.

10. nPeople who buv novels are rrastlng their money/spending
wisälY. t ---e

such industries as pop muslc attest to the fact that
teen-agers are prepared to expend money where some return in
terms of preasure is expected. Thus this item attenpts to
discover to what extent students see nover-reading as a
potential source of enjoyment. Unl_ike item /, this iten
does not face the stud,ent with the prospect of spendÍng money

himserf, but rather seeks to estabLish hfs feerings Èowards

others who do so. A low score on this iten would indicate
very llttle faith in the posstbilit,y Èhat readlng can be an

enJoyable experience üo the point where it is worth the out-
lay of cash by anyone.

11. nPgirg a member of the public ribrary is a waste oftime/a very good idea.n

This item explores student âttitude to books in gen-

eral. since library membership clearly is worthwhiLe for
those lnterested, Í.n read.ing, a low score here wourd, indlcate
a very negative attitude to books of aLl kinds.
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L2. rtrf a person can do somethi.ng else and. chooses to read.a noveI, he is probably very stupid/very lnterligent.rt
rlhlle lnterest in nover-readlng is not necessariJ.y an

indicatlon of intelllgence, avid readers are generarry con-
sldered to be more acadernically oriented and successful than
oorr-readers. A Low score on this Ítem wouLd ind,fcate con-
siderable hostility towards novels and novel--readers,

13. ttrf all the novels in the wo.rld were burned. oeoole-vrouLd get along far better/suffer a greàt Íoäs:ä--
This ltem exprores student attitude to noveLs Ín gen- ..: : ::::

erar. rf the stud,ent sees novels as totalLy lacking in value ,
ef.ther in terms of enjolment or tnsigtrt--in factr âs being
üotalLy;unpleasant and nisleading--he w111 register a low score.
Thus onry those students wiüh a narkedly negative attitude to :

fiction will reeord a low score hereo

].I{.."Yh"lI,e"t,aj9b,-Ihopeithasnothingtodowith
books/a great deal to do with books.n

Thls Ítem seeks to establish whether the student would. 
¡,,,,.,.,,,.,,.,.,ltke to make books a eentral- part of his post-school life. A .,,,',1;,,

high score here wouLd Índieate a strongly posltive attltude """"","',',
towards books in general, to the point where he wouLd be ,n$i

interested Ín maklng them a part of his working as werr as

hfs leisure life. .''.","':',',,'.,
l.r' . r_i ' :.:: :: :

L5. nPeople who read a lot are usualry very childish/
- very mature.ll

This item seeks to establish the studentrs image of



the reader: whether he sees such a person as insulated. from
life or possessing greater insÍght and, understand,ing of life
by virtue of his reading. scores should herp establish the
exbent to which t,he student associates books wlth a worrd of
chlldish escapisrn or with an ad,ult, real world.

L6- 'Mgst peropre who spend leisure tinae read.ing novels.always/never do so beeause they are tryúã'tó showoff .11

This item assesses whether the student sees readers
as peoprä who deri.ve genuine preasure from novels, or as
nphoniestt intent on impressing others. Besurts should help
establlsh the studentts belief in the possibirity that people.
ggg find pJ-easure fn reading novels.

!7, rcompared to, most-novels, most shows on Tv make a rot-more sense/much less sense.tt

Thts iten measures the studentrs interest in reading
when set agai.nst one of the nost popular forms of entertain-
ment for têen-agers of this age. sinee many TV progranmes

are highry unrearistic, the stud.ent who sees them as more

neanÍngful than most nover plots is J.lkety to have a negative
attÍtude to novels in general. The pre-test results wiLl help
measure the e:rtent to whieh the novels studied in the intensive
fashlon mad,e seRse for the student; and the post-test resuLts
the extent to whÍch meanÍng was found in the extensive pro-
graume materlals.

5o
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18. rtReading novels can benefÍt nobody/everybody.n

Thls item explores the degree to which students see

reading as having a lasting benefit and some kind of rore to
pray in elarifying the meaning of their Lives. where the .ir.
student berieves that reading novels can enrich his own Llfe
and,/or soneone ersets, he ls like]-y to register a hlgher
score for this item, ,,,..,,,.:,,

,,r',i l,l:,l

L9. orf f had never read a nove_l^ln ny life, I would ::.,ì,.probably be a Iot better off /a lót, worËe oü.ñ- ,; : .:

Ilerer ân attempt is made to measure the erctent to
whieh students see the reading of novers as affectíng thelr
1ives,andwhethertheyseethe1ong-terrneffectsofnove1-
readÍ.ng as benefieial or simply wasted time and effort.

l

20. nl:orpl" who read a Lot of novels are usually aIr rnixed
- up/very elear thinking.tl

This item explores how the student sees novel readers,
as thÍs is refLeeted Ln theÍr speech and attitudes and school 

.t;;.;,.,
performance. Results should also indicate íf the studentrs ,'.,,.¡',',''

ovfn experience of reading has mad,e lt possible for him to 1,,,:,,',..,',.t

conceive of t'he potential int,ellectual benefits to be derived.
fron reading.

2L. rtrf r Ì¡ere a parent and, saw my chil,d interested in ,-,.. .

-reading novels. r would be väry disappoÍ"iããl"""y
pleaseõ[. t?

Parental pleasure in seeLng a child reading conmonly
has its souree in a beLief that such readlng is eonnected,

with academie succesÍ¡. This item thus expLores the studentrs ,',:, ,,,
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abilit,y to see and value such a connection.

22. "*f_.I..F:r a novel for my.birllday or ar chrfstmâsrr r¡ourd be very disappôint,ed/vei.y plðased: r- --
This iten exprores to what extent students see book

ownership as desirabre. A positive attltude t,o book owner_
ship would indicate an aurareRess of tÌ¡e pleasure to be derived
from books. Further, slnce the average nover ís not a very
expensive present, student preasure in receÍving a book as a
gift would indieate strongJ-y positlve attltudes to novel
reading.

23. nr think public rÍbraries are always/r.rever a waste oftaxpayerst money.f,

Thfs item seeks to establish the studentrs attitude
to pubJ.ic expenditure on books. rf the student sees books
as holdíng value, he wi1l presumably believe that ribraries
are vüorthwhile investments and deservÍng of support,. rf
his attitude to books and thus libnaries is negative, he
wilL register a eorrespondingly low score.

2l+. rtrühen they talk about the enjoynrent to. be had from^reading, reachers usuarry eiaþg""ãt,é/"ãã""ririå."
This item seeks to measure the degree of student

enjo¡rnent of reading when compared, wlth adurt enjo¡rment,
whieh in this case is presumably positive, sinee the adult
is a teacher. In addit,iol¡r such teacher corn¡ns¡¿ is usually
directed ât novels studied in crass--the most probable source
of common readÍng materiar for both süudent and teacher.
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This Ítem also serves to measure to what extent students

enjoy the reading of material offered 1n the elassroom.

25. nff my parents told some visitors that I read, a 1ot.of books, I r'¡ould feel lnsuLted/complimented. , ,;.,
This final ften aims to d,Íseover the degree to which

the student ls pleased or dÍspleased with a seLf-image as a
reader. Ïf he sees novel-readi.ng as a tôrorthwhile pursuit¡ ,,,,i,,,

l ì r l . ,.,,,,,,..he will presumabS-y be pJ-eased to have others view him as a ' ,,

reader. The contrary also holdso .'r'..:
i, 

,t,, ;t,,t,tt.

ïtems l-, b, LSt 20 and 25 seek to assess student

attitude to noveL-reading in quantity, whether by other peopte

or the student himseLf. I¡{hile interest in reading large
quantities of fietion is not an essential ingredient of a 

ipositive attitude towards novels and. nover-reading, its l

presence is a rel-iabLe indicator that sr¡ch a positive atti-
tude exists. A ]-ow opÍnion of others who read a great deal
would indicate a markedly negative attitude, sinee the faet 

;.,,..,,.,

that peopre read a large nu¡aber of novels has fnfLuenced ' ,'''

adversely the student ts judgment of their personalities and, .''¡'"':,"""

abilities.
Items 2, 9 and 24 seek to explore student atüitudes

towards diseussÍon of novels. the d,esire to discr¡ss what one ,.,.,1:,:',

has rêad and hear the opinions of others frequently accompanies

a l-ove of read,ing. without sueh an opportunity for d,iseussion,
interest 1n reading is like1y to wÍther and die. without aR :

interest in such discussion, interest in reading itself is i,,,,,,,
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unLikely to exist. since most people enjoy talking and hear_
íng about those things which eoncern them, these Ítems were
deemed worthy of inerusion in assesslng stud.ent attitude to
novel reading.

All inventory Ltems can be crassifÍed, under one of
two headings: items expl-oring novel-reading in terns of seIf,
and items expLorÍng novel-reading in terms of others. some

effort has been made to achieve a reasonable balance between
these. two categorÍes, wÍth items 1, Z, tt, 6, T, g, Lbt L9, Zz
and 25 eonstÍtuting the former, and, itens 3, 5r g, 1O, Il, !2,
L3, L5, L6, L7 , 18, 2o, 2!, 23 and, zh constituting the ratter.
Ït is possûble that a student might respond differentry if al_l
items were aimed, at him dfrectly as a reader. coneern wlth
his own seLf-irnage might lead hln to assign seores that most
flattered his own self-conception. Gonversery, if r.nventory
items examined only his attitude to novels in terms of other
peopler personal bias or other extraneous factors related to
particular novel-readèns he has knorun misht donínate resurts.
A ni:rture of both serf-rerated and others-rerated items were
thus Judged advlsabre in composing the ínventory.

rm¿edr.atery prior ts and again at the programme f s
conclusion, students were asked, to complete the:.attitude
inventory related to fictÍon and flction_reading (see Appendlx
A). The Ínventory contained, twenty-five items, all carrying
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equar welght in scale value, with possible response ranglng

from I (very negatj.vel to ? (very positive). Items were not
formal.ly categorized,, but examined, subject attitude to read-
lng novers in quantitr, discussion of novel reading, and novel
reading Ln terms of seLf and others. There was considerable
overrap between these headfngs, with the same item appearing
under more than one heading in the measurement of results.
!{hile perrnitting only limlt,ed response, the anonJmous inven-
tory was seen as the best single method for seeuring objective
results regarding subject attitude to novel reading.

rnventories were eoded for both pre-test and post-
testr so that indlvidual score ehange as well as crass score
change nÍght be examined. The resul-ts for the sample were

analyzed using t,he WilcoxoR sigaed-rank method.5

Sumnarv

The sample lnvolved in the study consisÈed of one

Ãi)The füilcoxon method is a Bank Metihod: that is, anethod in whieh serial numbers L-z-?-n are substituted ior trr"actual expelimintal data, these num6ers-comeapondinE to themagnitude of the experímóntal figures. unlike'the mãre Gom-plicated Analysis of Variance method, thts method doìs notrequire lhe assumption of normality óf the data.ïn this eáse, each studeqtis pre-test ànd post-test
ínventory- resultg arg paired, and the-algebraie dilference
between the results in each þair obtaineä. Rank numbers are
!!gq assigned to the differeñces, regardless or wnèirrer thesedifferenees are positive or negaÉive] rhe rank n"muã"" arethen given_the sape sigl as thð differences to whieh they-óo"-respold. _The rank totars of positive and negative ranks'arecalculated separatery, and t,hê smaLler of thãJe-totáÍè referre¿to a master table to obtain the rever of significance.
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Grade 10 General class at St. Johnrs Hígh School. Reading

¡naterials consÍsted of l1r teen-age novels, serected on the
bases of Norvellts and carlsenrs findings, and the investi-
gatorfs own knowledge of student interests. crass time was

divided between sirent reading and, actlvity preparation,
wlth all-owance made for students choosi.ng longer works. süu-
dents were supplied wlth a llst of thlrty-five dÍfferent
activities from which to choose, as werr as a step-by-step
gutde sheet for each actfvity. The teacher was at all tines
avai-lable for he3-p and ad,vÍce, and evaruation of stud,ent work
luas on the basis of reading done, involvement in preparation
of activities, and caribre of conpreted project. change was

measured by a coded atüitude Ínventory adninistered príor to
the programme and. again at its concLusLon.



0hapter IV

ANATTSTS OF DATA
: l. . r-:

,,-,,-r,,,,,The purpose of this study was to investigate the
effects of a teen-age fiction progranme on the attitr¡de to
fiction of a Grade LO General cLasso :.:: ;

::.: :.-.:Students were provided with a cLassroom collection of ':,:,.,,

111 titles- By the end of the ten-week progranme, they were ,,,.,

required to have read a r¡inimum of seven novels, and to have
submitted a completed projeet (drawn from a selection of
th1rty-fiveactivities)forsixofthesewgrks

using these materials and thisr.rmethod, it was postu-
lated thát ettLtudes to¡uanir fietfon readsng can be changed. 

;

Attitude change was measured using a tvrenty_five item 
l

ínventorywhlehsubJectscomp1etedattheprogrannetscom-

mencement and agaf-n at its conclusÍon. Inventories were coded
to allow for measurement of individual seore change. Final ,,,,.,,,.,

':..:
resuLts were measured using t,he Wtlcoxon signed,-rank nethod. i.,,,:r,,.,,

TabLe L indLeates the number and pereentage of tiüre 
:

selections accordLng to length.
Findings indfcat,e Èhat subJeets linited their choice

of titre" t9 62,of lrl works available. Thus arl readÍng was ',",; ,':,

drawn from 5i.8j percent of the classroom collect&on, leaving
49 titles or lrl+.11r percent of the available novers unread.
Novers of less than two hundrÉd pages--61.26 percent of the

57 ,,,.,,., .,
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collection--ytere chosen on 49 occasions, represent ]'ng, ?9.oj
percent of alL reading done. Works of more than three hundred
pages--9.po percent of the t,otär correction--ïrêrê chosen on

-only 
two occasions, and works of nore than four hundred pages--

3 ¿'6o pereent of the colrectlotr--w€rê avoided by all subjects.
Tabre 2 presents readlng done by the sampLe Ín terms

of noveL length and nr¡mber of readers per tf.tle.
TABIE 2

TITLE SETECTION IN TERMS OF NOVEr tENeTI{'AND NII¡IBER OF ngÆsns Þun-rrrm

NoveL
Length

Nunber of Readers

I 2 3 l+ 5 6 7 I 9 10 11

100-2OO pp.

200-250 pp.

2JO-IOO pp.

JOO-IJO pp.

35O-I¡O0 pp,

I+00-l¡JO pp.

I+50+ pp.

t5

5

t

I
I
o

0

14

2

t
o

o

0

0

9

o

o

o

0

0

0

3

0

I
0

o

0

o

2

0

o

0

o

0

0

2

0

o

0

o

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

o

o

0

0

0

o

0

o

o

o

0

0

o

0

0

0

o

o

o

o

o

o

0

Q:

o

iiO

o

0

o

o

Titles
Total 2l+ L7 9 l+ , 2 2 o o 0 2

Findfngs indieate that the majority of titles read by

more t'han one subject falL within the 100-zoo pp;i eategory.
Beyond two hundred, pages, only four titles were read by more
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than one subJect. A total of thtrty-eight üitres were read,

by nore than one subject, but onry eight titres by more than
four subJects. Trnlenty-four titles received, a single reading
each.

Table 3 indicates those üitLes receiving the highest
frequency of selection by the sample.

Ei{BtE

FREQUENOY AND PEBCENTAGE NOVEL SETECTTON

3

OF

Number of Pereentage
Readfngs,r,Srrbjects-

(t) ¡¿r EARLTNG, t[r HAMBITBGER (tzz pp.)
(D) THE ouTsIDERs (L|,6 pp.)
(D) THE PIGMA,N (L5g pP.)

(D) eo AsK ArrcE (reg pp.)
(T ) TuNED ouT (tz,S pp. )

(D) tIsA BRIGITT AND DARK (Irll+ pp.)
i m¿vnh r"oveD youn r{r}ro ttsf pp, )

(D) EDcAR Áu,pñ (ug pp. )

(r) DROP-ouT (rzg pp.)

SOIINDER (il6 pp. )

.lolrÀr¡rÁtt l,rvruesione sEAcuLL
0zT p'p: ) 

.

(Ð ) ¡[Rs. ¡IIKE (zgh pp. )

11

11

7

"i7

6

6

5

5

h

I+

l+

l+

50

5A

3L.81

3L.81

27 .27

27 .27

22.72

22.72

18.18

18.18

18.18

18.18

(DI - ÐupLicate copies available(f) : Trlpllcate cäpi.es avaílab1e
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Flndings indÍaate rhat MT DARITNG, I{y HAII{BuBGER and

THE OursrDERs úrere both read by exactly half of the sampre.
Three titLes by Paul zindel (¡rr oanr,rNc, Mr HAMBIIRGER, THE

PIGIvIAN and I NE1¡ER IOVEE YOUR lnltp) feature ín the top seven
most frequently read novels. For nj.ne of the twelve titles
listed, duplicate or trr.prÍcate copÈes were avairabLe. Eight
of the twerve tltles risted feature å, tê€rr-érge protagonJ.st,
and only one of the twelve fuorks is more than two hundred pages
in length.

Table lr presents the pereentage and number of activÍties
from each category which subjects chose to work wlth.

TABTE l}

AOTTVITTES SETECTION

Activities Tota1 Number 1

availabl-e 
""Ëääã" 

rn Pereentage

WRTTTEN LO g go

vIsUAt to T To
onAt ANE DBAIVTATIC t5 5 33.33

Ffndings indi.eate that oral and, dramatie activlties were ,,..'
not nearly so widely sampled as the nore indlvídual written and
visual actlvities.
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Table 5 presents the frequency and percentage

written activities with which subJeets chose to work.

TABTE 5

ÏTRITTEN ACTTViTTES SELECTION

No. Frequency
Percentage of

written activities
undertaken

Percentage of
total activities

undertaken

I
7

6

9

6

0

3

6

I
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

Lo

L5 rO9

L3.2O

LL.32

16.98

LL.32

0

5.66

]..1.32

:J-5.og

o

6.11

5.3h

b.58

6.87

h.58

o

2.29

l+.58

6.11

o

Findings indicate that Vfritten Aetivity l+--a IIüANTED

poster for the novelts hero or villaín--lvas the most frequently
sel-ected of written activitles, whiLe Aatívltfes 6 and lo--an
advertisement for the book, and part of the nover toLd from an

aLtered viewpoint--were avolded by all subjects. All other
aetivlties except Aetivity 7--a re-writing of the bookts final
pages--nere ehosen on more than five occasions.
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Table ó

aetívities with

presents the frequency and percentage

which subJects ehose to work.

TABTE 6

VÏSUAI ACTTVTTTES SELECTTON

of visuaL

No. Frequency
Pereentage of

vlsual actívltÍes
undertaken

Percentage of
total actlvitles

undertaken

I
2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

7

2

o

L

10

3

o

5

4

0

2L.87

.6.25

o

3.L3

3L.25

g.3g

l-5.62

L2.5O

0

5.31+

L.53

0

.76

7.63

2.29

3.85

3.O5

0

Findings indÍcate that Activlty 5__an ortginal cover
for the book--was most frequentl-y chosen by subjects as a
visual actlvity, being chosen at least twice as often as any
other vLsual actlvity wÍth the exception of Actlvity L__a

poster advertising the book. Aetlvities 3, 7 and IO__a comic_
strip version of a chapter o¡r the entire bookr, a poster
íllustrating settings, and ilLustrations of grouped. charaetgrs
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from different novels respectÍvely--y¡sre attempted by no one.

Table 7 presents the frequency and percentage of oral
and dramatic activities with which subjects chose to work.

rABtE 7
ORAI AND DRAMATTC ACTTVTTIES SETECTION

percentage^of oral percentagê ofNo. Frequency and dranätru-.õãii'- rorar aetivitiesíties undertaken underbaken

10

?7
30
LO
50
6o
7g
8zj
90

107
11 3

t2h
L3o
140
J.50

L5,21

0

0

0

o

5h.3h

o

L5.2L

6. jz
g.69

o

o

0

5.34

19.08

5.3t+

2.29

3.05
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Findings lndlcate rhat Activity 8--a thirty/sixty
second radío/TY advertisement for the nover--was highly popu-

Lar as a ehoiee. Not onJ-y was it the most frequently chosen

of oral and dramatic aetivftfes, but it was also the most ,,,',

frequently chosen activity of any kind. rt should be rernem-

bered, however, that this item, as werl as the other oral
and dramatic activities, encouragedl group work; thus a single ,,,,.

presentationfrequentIyfnvoJ.vedmu1tipIecho1ceoftheactiv-
....-. .':ity.

Table I presents ltenized resr¡rts ín pre-test and

post-test inventories for each member of the sanple, and ühe

recorded ehange.

FindÍngs ind,icate considerable diversity in seores

from item io ttern, not only by the sample as a whole, but by ,

individual subJects. change in score betaeen pre-Èest and

post-test returns shovrs a simiLar variety.

Chanees Ln Samp1e Score

Response to Pre-test and Post-test Inventorv

Tab1e 9 shows pre-test and post-test results for the
complete sarople, ranked, according to score and change in score.
The findlngs indicate positive change in. all but tt¡ree itens.
rtem L shors the rowest score of aLr items, with a totar ug -l+,

while Item 2 shows the highest score wíth +25.
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TABLE 8

PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST INVENTOBY RESULTS
BT TNDIVIDUAL SUBJECT AND I?EM

Sub-
ject

ïtem I Item 2 ïtem
Pre-test Post-test Change Pre-test Posü-test Change Pre-fest Post-test Change

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

ï

J

K

L

M

N

o

P

a

R

s

T

u

v

0

+1

+l_

0

;-l

-3
+1

0

-1

-2

-1
+1

o

o

+1

+h

0

0

-2

-2

-1
+1

t't'
4

6

l+

2

2

2

4.

2

I+

l+

h

3

2

t:
1

2

&

l+

6

3i
hl
l+i

-t
+2

+1

+1

-L
,,'0

0

0

#a

0

o

-1
+2

+2

0

+3

+h

+2

+2

+2

+h

+1

l+

5

l+

l+

6

5

6

l+

b

5

5

li
t;
l;
l6

6

l+

6

0

+2

-1

0

0

0

+2

o

o

0

+1

0

+1

+2

o

0

0

+1

+2

+2

-1

:L
Total 93 89 -l+ 72 97 +2j r05 5 +L0

cont d
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Table I (conttd)

Sub-
ject Item Ir Item 5 Itern 6

Pre-
test

Post-
test Change

Pre-
test

Post-
test Change Pre-

test
Post-
test Ghange

2

7

7

4

I
6

I
6

2

h

1

T

h

l+

2

4

1

3

2

6

ãltl
2l

+2

+1

o

+1

-5
+1

o

o

0

+2

+3

0

0

+l
o

0

+3

+3

+t+

+2

-1
0

+1

+1

o

0

o

o

+1

-1
o

+1

+4

0

+2

+1

+3

0

-L
+4

+2

0

0

0

3

7

7

l*

l_

7

I
6i
5l
:l
),I
6l

tl
:l
:l

iI
ill

6

7

I
6

I
2

I
1

2

7

l+

2

?

3

?

5

5

5

6

l+

6

+l
0

o

0

0

+1

o

o

+3

+2

+b

+I

+2

-1
+5

-1
+J

+1

+2

-¿

o

rotar I 68 I s5 I *rz ll ez f rol I *re il zz I se I *rt
(cont td)
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Table I (conttd)

Sub-
ject

rtem 7 ll rrem g Item 9
Pre-
test

Post-
üest Change Pre-

test
Post-
test Change Pre-

fest
Post-
test Change

+1

+1

o

o

-L

o

o

+1

o

0

+2

-1
+1

+2

t'l
0

0

+2

+2

0

+1

o

6

7l
2l
,:l

tl

5

7

l+

5

3

7

l+

7

6

6

6

6i
7l
:l
7l
:l

tl

-1
o

+2

-2

-3

0

0

+1

0

+1

0

0

+1

+1

+1

o

+1

o

o

+2

0

-2
Total- 72 8rl +L2 L26 t31 +5 L2t+ L26 +2

(cont rd )



Tab1e I (contfd)

Sub-
ject

ïten 10 Item 11 Iten 12
Pre-test Post-test Change Pre-fest Post-test Change Pre-test Post-test Change

A

B

Ð

E

F

T

U

V

r
J

K

t
M

N

0

P

a

n,

s

+1

+1

o

0

0

+2

+1

+1

+1

-2

o

0

o

-1

-1

0

-1
0

0

+2

+2

-1,
TotaL 105 111 +6 1,29 L28 -1 101 106 +5

sont rd
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Table I honft)

Sub-
ject

ft,em 13 ftem Itr Item 15
Pre- Post,- 0hange Pre- Post- Change Pre- Post- Change

ill
Il:
il"

t,ll

tl+

iltlj

I

o

+1

o

-1

o

+1

o

0

+1

o

0

0

-1
+2

0

o

+1

0

+1

o

+2

-1
Total t26 L3t+ +B 86 89 +3 115 121 +6

eont
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Table I (cont td )

Sub-
ject

Item 16 ïtern 17 Iten 18
Pre-
test

Post-
test Change

Pre-
test

Post-
test Change

Prê-
test

Post-
test Change

l+

I
3

4

6

7

7

6

6

6

6

6

h

3

5

5

6

6

7

6

7

7

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

ï

J

K

t
M

N

0

P

a

R

ù

T

U

V

7

7

+3

+6

+1

0

+I

-3

o1
+1 i

;îl

.;l.;l

:li

til

4

4

5

4

6

2

I
6

4

l+

I
3

1

h.

5

2

I
6

l+

l+

lt

It.

5

2

4

5

I

+1

-2

-L
+1

0

+1

+1

-3

0l
0l

+3 
1

;l

7

5

I+

6

l+

h

6

?l
:l

tl

-L
+1

+1

-1
+1

-1
CI

+1

o

-1
0

-1

0

+1

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

-L
Total r.18 L32 +14

ll ,, l'o +11 Ljz L3r -1

cont td
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Table I (conttd)

Sub-
Ject

ïten 19 ïtem 20 ïtem 21

Pre-
test Post-test Change Pre-

tesü
Post-test Change Pre-test Post-test Change

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

ï
J

K

t
M

N

0

P

a

R

s

T

U

V

3

I
3

6

7

h

3

l+

5

Ib

7

7

2

7

6

7

h

4

7

l+

3

6

7

A.

6

+3

+6

+1

-2

o

0

0

+2

+2

0

-1

0

+1

0

+1

+5

0

0

0

0

o

+1

l+

5

6

4

5

I+

h

5

ll

+1

+2

o

+1

-2

o

+1

+2

-L

-L

-1

o

+1

+2

+1

0

0

0

0

o

o

+1

7

6

6

7

7

7

7

7

7

6

7

6

lï,
t',
I'
l6

6

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

6

7

6

-1

0

0

-1
o

0

o

+1

0

o

-l_

+1

+1

0

o

0

o

0

o

0

o

o
Total 108 r27 +rg 110 TLz fl Lt+3 0h3

eont td
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Tab1e I (conttd)

Sub-
ject

Item 22 ftem 23 Itenn 24

Pre-
test

Post-
test Change Pre-

test
Post-
test Change Pre-

test l::l- change

A

B

c

D

E

F

ñ(¡

H

ï

J

K

t
M

N

0

P

a

R

ù

T

U

v

5

7

b

l+

I
7

I
6

6

7

7

7

5

7

5

6

7

6

t;

lï
[::

io
0

0

+1

0

+1

0

0

+2

b

7

l+

I+

l+

2

7

7

6

7

7

6

7

6

7

7

6

7

7

6

7

5

h

7

5

7

l+

5

7

7

6

7

6

7

7

6

7

7

5

7

7

6

7

6

0

0

+I

+3

0

+3

0

0

0

ol
-1 I

+rl

:l
:l
-:l
ol

.ill

3

2

3

h

I+

I+

3

2

l+

5

I
2

lþ

I
l+

5

3

h

l+

4

6

h

ll
ltl
lr

h

2

7

l+

h.

5

I+

l+

I+

2

+2

+Z

0

o

-I
0

+I

+2

o

-I
+3

+2

0

+1

+3

-1
+1

+1

0

0

-2

-2
TotaL 1ltt LL8 I +l 130 L37 +7 76 gl +11

cont rd
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Table I (conttd)

Sub-
ject

Ttem 25

Pre-
test

Post-
test Change

:[:

II :
: I ;
tl I
ïl ;
:l :
l,l ;
,, 

I ;
Total- 109 119 +L0
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PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST SAMPTE RESULTS FOR TNVENTORT TTEMS

Before rr After Rank Rank

1

)

3

h

5

6

7

I
I

10

11

T2

13

Ll+

L5

L6

L7

18

L9

20

2t

22

23

2h

25

21(a)

19

14.

24

L7

18

25

5(a)

'9

L5

7

l_6

3

21(b)

10

4

20

5(b)

I
13

I
12

¿

23

11

_l+

25

10

L7

18

2T

L2

5

¿

6

-1

5

I
3

6

L4

11

-1
19

7

o

h

7

11

10

25

I
Lo(a)

5

,T+

2

7

17(a)

2L

15(a)

23Á)

17(b)

L2

20

Ii:"(6'¡"

6

8(a)

23 $)
3

13(a)

22

19

13 (.U )

I (b)

10(b)

93

72

105

68

87

77

72

L26

L2l+

105

L2g

101

L26

86

115

118

79

L3z

108

110

L43

11l}

130

76

109

L7

23 b)
1¿¡ (a )

25

18

2L

23 bl
5(a)

: t'7

14(b)

4

16

5(b)

1g

9
.l
et

2A

2

L3

LL

I
t_0

3

22

L2

89

97

tL5

85

105

98

8/+

13r

L26

111

L28

106

L3b

89

LzT

t32

90

13r

L27

LL7

r4.3

118

137

8Z

119
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rt shourd be noted that in items such as 11, 1g and
21, the pre-test attitude seore is extremely hlgh. Thus,

while these ítems eontinue to score higr¡ly in post-test
results, they hold a row rank in measurement of score ehange. , l

whiLe arl itenrs sought to measure attitude to novels
and nover reading, resurts indicate that response, both by
the sample as a rryhoLe and by the indívÍduar- subjeet (see Tabre 

.,,r,,
8) varied from iten to Ítem. hrhat follows is a brief cor- "

sideration of possible reasons for score change in each of ,'.'",'

the twenty-five items.

1. rtïn school, we study too many/too few novels.
Pre-þest post-ÞegL ChênEe

93 89 -t+

when compared with pre-test scores, post-test scores
on this it,em show the_ r-argest decrease of aII inventory items.
The fact that the sampre had just conpleted a ten-week pro-
granme based excrusÍvery on novel read,ing seems tikery to 1.. 

..

have played a roLe in the lower post-test returns. rt shourd .',,,,,
be noted, hovrever, that only eíght of the twenty-two sr.r,bjects
repor0ed lower figures for this Ítem.

2. nOutside classr-{ never/very often talk with ny frlends , ...-about stories flve reaâ.n -'*v¡¡sv :r: '

Pre-test post-test Chanee

?2 97 +z,s
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Post-test figures for this iten show the greatest
sample gains of any iten in the inventory. The programme

clearly had a positive inpact on subjects, and this carri.ed
beyond the LinÍts of the crassroom. Desire for peer guidance
in reading choíce, as welr as increased enthusiasm for the
materials themserves, nay welJ. have played a role in this
i.ncrease.

3. 'tÏ thiTk. people who read novers tend, to be 'ery boring/.very ínteresting.rt
Pre:test Post-test Chanpe

105 115

whil-e pre-test scores averaged crose to five on the
seven-pofnt scale, post-test returns for this ítem shovred a
markedly more positÍve attitude toward,s nnovel_-readers. n To

some degree the increase nigþt be explained by the fact that
subjects, after the progranme, saw themselves as nnovel-read-
ersn and were naturarly reluetant to LabeL themselves as
unÍnteresti.ng people. More important, however, is the fact
that they víewed such people, whether themselves or others,
with fnereased interest.

l+. ItThis su¡nmer, f wilL probably read no nsvels/rnany novels. n

PosË-test ChanEe

85 L7

Again, the sample score shows consLderable increase
in post-test results. This is signifícanü, in that the iten

10

Pge-test

68
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assesses ühe extent to whlch subJects see novel-r€adl.ng es a

worthwhlle activity durlng a tradltlonally Don-school-actlvlty
tlne perlod. rt should be noted, however, that while the
increase is seventeen points, the pre-test sanpre score for
this lten::is the r.owest of arr i.'ventory f.tems.

5. nReadlng a novel is neverr/always the best form of enter_tainmenr that aan be obtâineã'õnãäpfy."- ---'{ v

pre_tesü post,_,þest 0hanee

8? 105 18

Post-test figures for thrs item registered one of the
four largest gains in the inventory. onry two subJects seored
less positively in ühe post-test inventory, and one of these
moved fron seveR on the seale in pre-test to six in posü_test.
elearry the progranme herped the sanpre to see that readlng
can be a souree of entertalr,ment or enJo¡ment, and that lt ls
financiaLly accesslbr-e. This r.s particularJ-y noteworthy, la
that this developed pereepti.on of the novel as something to be
enJoyed rather than endured or analysed was one of the major
ains of the progranmeo

6' ttGÍven the choice, I-":ll1-arways/ngver 100k rhrough afriend rs reeo¡d éoil.ect,ion ueiär'e--iootrng through hiseoLLeetLon of novels.n
Pre-test post-test Chanee

77 98 2L

Tbls item sesred the second largest r.ncrease of any
Ltem Ln Èhe f.nventory. slnce subJeets ïrere asked to choose
between Lnterest in noveLs and fnterêst Ln a eon¡mon and socf-
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ally aceeptabre teenage pastÍme--musÍc--the fncrease is al_r the ,,, ,

i more signiffcant.

7 . nlf I had_ren_l:ll*ry,, ï would never/always spend pafü ofit buytng a paperbacÉ noveL.n

Pre-test post-test óh"oo"

72 8lr 12 
":""'-:fnerease for this iten indlcates a small but funportant

positlve shift in sanpr.e attrtude. The iten examr.nes subject
wt*ingness üo spend none¡r on novers, thus asking for practrcar 

.,:,_r,,r:,.proof that subJect f.nterest in novel readlng Ls real-. rt should :'::¡':::':

be noted that of ei.ght subJeets registerlng no ehange ln atti- ,,,',.,,': '.''

tude, one remained constant at a seore of sf_x, and three at a
score of seven on the scale

8.nBeadingr¡ove1s1sa1ways/neveratota1Ìvasteoft:lme.a

Pre-test post:test Ohar-lee

L26 13r 5

A sna1l increase was regietered by the sappre for this
ltem. This was perhaps due in part to the high pre-test sanple
score- The item ranked fifth in both ppê-têst and¡,posü-test 

,. ::::.,:.;
. :,.:.t,-.:..:t..scores for a1l Ltens. SubJeets appear to have been aware to a :,. 

,, ,.,,
e onsld'erabre extent before ühe progranme that novel-readiag has ,,'..'.,'.. ''

worth, with the progranme heightening thfs aürareRess to a very
mlnor extent.

9. nltlhen someone starts tarking about a no,vel he or she hasread recenrÌy, r'm usuarry"vãry uo;"e7;;"y"i"ãå"à"red. n

Prg-test Þost-test Chanee

Lzt+ L26 2
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The very small increase for this ftem woul_d seem to
contradlcü findings for rtem 2, which examined the amount of
subject di.scussion of books outside class, and whlch scored
the greatest sample increase of any inventory LËem. However,

thie nay be explained to some extent by the fact that pre-
test sampre score was once agaín hi&, with fift,een subjects
registeríng a score of six or seven on the scale. Thus ln the
nrajority of cases slgnificant íncrease was dtfficuLt or impos-
sibl-e.

10. riPeopre wþo þuy novers are wasting their money/spend-Íng wlsely.tt

Pre-test Post-test Chanee

105 111 6

The sanpre showed onry a small positive gain for this
ítem, with both pre-test and post-test sarnpre scores ranking
fourteenth. since the pre-test sample score was not markedry
high in this case, it would appear that subjeet attLtude was

largely unaffected by the progranne ln this instance.

l-1. ttPglnq a member of the p-ublic library ls a waste oftíme/a very good Ldea.il

Pre-test Post-test ChanEe

Lzg 128 -1
change for this item was one of the three rowest in

the fnventory. The fact that novers Ìvere readily available
during the progranme may have contributed to the samprers
lnaage of the library as being irrelevanÈ. High pre-test
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seores, however, probably played a &ore inportant ro1e. Four-
teen of the twenty-two subjects scored seven on the scale for
this item in pre-test returns, naking any increase for them
impossible.

L2. Itrf a p-erson can do something else a4d chooses to reada novel, he is probablv v""f "tüpiäzi";;"i;il1iis;;;:'Pre-test post_test ChanEe

101 l_06 5

Despite the fact that the pre-test sanpre score is
not unusuaLly hÍgh, subjects showed very r-ittIe galns for
thÍs itern. subJects may have rear_ized that novel readÍng is
not necessarlly an indication of either Ínterrlgence or stu_
pÍ-dity. rn both pre-t,est and post-test resurts, subjects
scored on average between four and five poinÈs on the scale.

L3.

Post-test ChanEe

-
I

frrf all the novels in the worrd were burned, peopre-would ser arong rar beür""/ã"irä;'; ö;"r loss.H
Pre-test

:t26 L3l+

Here again, sampre seore change was smar-r. To some
degree, thls is attríbutable to the fact that fourteen sub_
jects scored six or seven on the scare in pre-test inventory
returns, thus J-inoÍting the possibilities of marked sampre
change. subjeets, however, do appear to have been aware at
the programmets conmencement that nover-s have considerabr.e
intrinsic value. The progra¡ume itserf appears to have
enhanced this awareness to only a nínor extent.
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g2

'.'1Ir. nlüh"3 4 e"t *. Jgbr-r.hope ir has nothrng ro do wlrhbooksr/a-great"aeåf to äo with-boäk".o
pre_test post_test Chaprre

86893
change tn thls iten ¡{as negltglbJ.e, and sampJ-e scores

'.":.

renained' low in both prê-test and post-test resulte. C1early, 
':': 1'

the programme dld i-fttle to alter subjeat eareer prans to the
pof'nt where they wished to work with books, subJect seore.; 

,,,1'',r,,average for both pre-test and. post-test Lnveatories on this ,,,1 ,¡,,1

iten remained at a neutral four on the scale. ,.,,.
. i.,.. _,.:,,

L5' tff8r*:.who read a lot are usuarlv verv chtldish /verv
Fre-gest posü-test Ghanee

u5uL6
this iten alss shows r-tttle posltive inerease. rrrhile

pre-Ëesü scores are reasonably high, the potential for deveL_ ,

opnent of positÍve attltudes toward,s the maturtty of nreadersrr
dfd not nateriar.ize. The programme did rlt,t,re to change sub_
Jeet vLews whlch renaf.ned eonstanü at aa average between ffve . , ,::

::,: r-::1:::. :and six on the scale . 
,::.. , .j,

ló. ttMgst ne¡ryIe who spend rei.sure tf.ne readlng novers
å*i:rr/nèver do sä because ¿h"t;;" tryiãË iõ'ãn""

Prê-test post_test Chanee
lt g L3Z r4

Desprte a falrly high pre-test sanple score, thls
item registered substantiar positfve change. prior to the
prograrmer subJects eppear to have been ar{are that novels
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can be a source of genulne lnterest for at least some people.
The progranme strengthened this belief to a consi.derabr-e
extentr partly no doubt through the subjecüsr own experlence
with reading during the programme and partry through observa_
tion of their peers. The fact that fourteen subjects regis_
tered a pre-test score of six or seven on the scale makes
the sanple gaÍns for this item even more noteworthy.

L7 . ttcompared to mos.t novels, rnost shows on TV make al-ot nore sense/nuch iess sense.rr

Pre-test Post-t,esg Chanee

79 go 11

subjects registered sone posÍt,ive change for this
item' To some extent, the progranme appears to have helped
convÍnce subjects that novels do rrmake senseft__presunably
when compared with their experience of the real worLd. rt
should be noted, however, that the pre-test sarnpre score was
qulte low, being ranked t!,üentieth. post_test sampJ.e score
for the item, despiüe the ereven points inerease, ranked
fwentieth also,

18' ltR'eading novels can benefit nobody/everybody.rt
Pre-test

tlz
Post.-test

13r

Chanee

-
-1

The sample scored this Ítem one point l0wer in
test than in pre-test, making it one of the three ftens
the inventory whieh register negatÍve change. This was

post-

fron
per-
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haps due in part to the very hlgh pre-test sanple scor€--
the second largest of all Ínventory items. Thirteen subjects
registered a score of sÍx or seven on the scale in the pre_
test inventory, thus heì-ping minimize the possibil.ity of
positive change in post-test returns. subjects elearly
understood t,he merÍts of nover reading prlor to the pro-
granme, and this understanding remained largely unchanged.

19. nÏf I had never read a novel i¡ ny life, f wouldprobably be a Iot better off/a rót worée off.ñ-
Pre-test Post-test Chanr"e

108 t27 L9

Positive change in post-test results for this iten
was third largest for any item in the inventory. subject
appreciation of the vaLue which novel_ reading can bríng to
their lives appears to have been eonsiderably hefghtened in
the course of the progra¡nme. Thfs is significant in that
the emphasis in the itenrs wording is üore on the rasting
effects of nover reading rather than on its sinple entertai.n-
ment va1ue.

20. ItPeople who read a lot_ of novels are usuarly alr-mixed up/vetry clear thinklng.ñ-
Pre-test Post-test ChanEe

110 117 7

Positive sanple change for Èhis
L2 and 15 which examjne a similar aspect

item, as for ftems

of subJect attitude,
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is smaIl. Average subjeet score for the pre-test lnventory
on this item was five on the scale, and it changed little as
a result of the programme. c1ear1y, subjects tended to have
a reasonably favourable view of readers, but refused to see
such people as necessariry outstanding intellectually.

2L. Itrf r arere a parent anq sgw my chÍld interested in
;Îåj:åå.novels, 

r would be värv- aiõ.¡;"1;t;,ili""y

Pre-test Post-test ChanEe

f,l+3 Lb3 0

Findings for this item are interesting in that sanpre
scores are preeisery the sane in both pre_test and post-test
results. rn additlon, the score is the highest of all i_nven_
tory ftems in both pre-test and, post-test results. with an
average subject seore of six on the scale, the sarnple indicated
very strongly that Ëhey were capable of understanding parental
pleasure in the presence of a Irreadingn child. Since this
pleasure might reasonably be assumed, to stem from interest in
the child f s acadenic eareer, subjects appeared to have fait,h
that such a link between interest in nover reading and suecess
in school dld in fact exist. This faith remained unaffected
by the programme.

22. nff I Eot aI woufd be

Pre-test

-

novel-{o" my birthday or at Ohristmas-very ctisappointed/very pleased.n '

Post-test ChanEe

1t_4 118 tt
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sample score showed a smalr increase for this item.
Pre-test scores averaged just over five on the scale, indicat-
ing a reasonably positive attitude towards receiving a novel
as a gift. The relati-vely insigníflcant change in post-test 

,::,: ,:

scores might result from subject realization that a paperback

novel i-s a very inexpensive gift, easiry within the subjectrs
ovün purchasing po!úerr and thus lacking the quality of nspecial- 

,,, ,,
nessrt associated with a birthday or christmas gift. "1,',,

,' 
tl',,23. nï think publ-Íc rlbraries are aLways/never a waste of iì'

taxpayerst money.n

Pre-test Post-test Chanee

130 Ð? 7

sample change for this item is also rerativery nÍnor
IIere again, pre-test scores were high, wlth eleven subjects
scoring seven on the scale and five subjects scoring six,
maklng outstanding positive change virtuaLly impossibre.
This corresponds c]-osely with pre-test results for rtem 11,
which arso examines subJect attitude to l-ibraries. subjeet ,,,.',,,',.

attitude in most cases seems to have been highly positÍve ',.,,.'.
.':'.:.'.:.'

prior to the prograrnme, and to have been reinforced very
slightly by the progranme.

2l+. rtlfhen they tark about tþe enjoyment to be had from ,',,,, ,,',reading, teachers usually eiaþgerater/under-¡¿[!.ri :'i"'

Pre-test Post-teg! ChanEe

76 s? l_r
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Flndfngs indieate that sanpre attitude towards thf.s
iten was rather &ore posftive after the progranme. rt should
be noÈed, however, that the pre-test sanpJ.e seore is one of
the lowest for any iten, ranking trüenty-second, and that it
ranks even lower--at twenty-thlrd.--in post-test returtrs. The
progranme ¡uould appear to have lnfluenced the subjects, falth
in the teaeherts wor*l regardlng reading and enJo¡ment, but not
markedly so.

25. ttrf ry parents told some vlsito.rs that r read a Lot of-'novets, r wourd feer insurt,ed/¿ãBpri;""tããlä *

Pre-test post-test Change

log 11g l_o

change for this sanpre was arso relatr.veJ-y srtghü,
but pre-test sample seore indicates a quite posltl.ve initlal
attftude. To a snall degree, the prograene eppears to have
developed more posltive attitude regarding serf-lmage as a
nread,er.r there is en interesting contrast between thfs rtem
and rtem 21, which also examfaes a ehird-parent rerationship,
but with the subject in the role of parent raüher than ehiLd,
as in thi.s item. Itlhereas response to an iten such as rtem
21' reganling other young peopre and readrng is strongry posi-
tlve, 1t tends to farl when the same kind of questlon is
directed at the subJect hLnself.

Table r0 presents change for the sampre between pre-
test and post-test scores on ltems l, h, L5r ZO and 25 fron



the inventory. These items ínvestigated sample attitude towards
reading of large amounts of fiction.

TABIE 10 
i

FBEQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE OF ATTTTUDE
CHANGE SCORES ON SELECTED TTEMS

(EïTENSTVE FrcTroN READrñci

Nunber of Subjects

Positive Negative

7

11

7

9

1¿¡

31.81

50.O0

31.81

40.90

63.6j

3r.81

40.90

54.5b

40. go

]-3.63

lten
Num-
ber

I
I+

I5

20

25

Percentage of Sample

Positive Unchanged Negative

36.36

9.Og

]-3.63

18.18

22.72

Category . iScore l+6
36 J5 Lg.3g

Findings for rte¡n r indieate that a greater numer of
subJects Íncreased in negative feelings towaïd,s the amount of
fictlon studied in school than rernained unchanged or developed
more positive attitudes. Almost two-thirds, however, urere

either unchanged or more positive in their attitudes towards the
number of novels studied in the classroom.

Ðata for rtem r* show the progranme as having a positive
effeet on exactly half of the samplers intentions regarding the

b3.63
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amount of reading pranned for the summer. Arnost as urany

registered no change, however, with a very snall number shov¡_

f.ng decreased readfng plans.

Aecording to the ftndlngs for ften lJ, the progranme 
,:,t,:,rr,,:,.,:

had no ef,fect on the attftude of a naJority of subJects
towards peopLe who read a great deal. Ratber less than one
third expressed increased respect for the naturíty of such 

.,,;.,,,,,.,,:,,peopLe, wf.th a small minorlty indlcatfng decreased respecto :.'::'::

Iten 20 explores subJeet attitude towards the elear- ,..,,:,,,,1,,,,,

thlnklng abtrity of peopre who read. a great dear of fictf.on,
and flndings fndLcate a sLrnirar trend üo rtem 15. A srnall
number of subJects herd such people in rower esteem after the
progra¡nme than before. The large naJority, however, showed
unchanged or Lncreased respect for the mental powers of stroh
people, with numbers evenly divided between the tlro vlews.

whether subJecüs wourd feer insurted or compJ.imented
tf a parent remarked on the large amount of readLng they dld 

,. , , ,,Ls Ínvestigated in rtem 25. Findings show a er.ear naJorÍty 
':,;:: 

:,',ì::
. :: .:.fee}ing more posLtivery toward,s such remarks at the eompretion ,,,.,.,.,,

of the progranme than at Lts com'encement. Less than one
quarter of subjects Índieated a more negative attltude towards
SUeh pafentaì. COfnment 

i, ,,,,: 
,.,,:,,:Overall ftndings show that nore than lrO pereent of . . :. .

subjects registered more posftLve scores on ftems investi-
gatlng attitude to¡read,ing a large number of novers. over 35
percent, however, showed no ehange, whr.le less than z0 per-
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cent indicated more negative, attitudes.

TabLe rr presents the change between pre_test and post_
test scores for ltems 2, 9 and, Z\. These Ltems sought to
explore the attitude of subJects towards infornaL diseusslon of
ficüion.

TABI,E T1

FBEQUENCT AND PERCENTAEE OF ATTÏTUDE. qHANcE scongs oN sulucino iiÈ¡d-
( rnroiìMAr, oiseu-dsiõñîË- rrcrroN )

The flndings for rten 2 indfcate that a raaJorlty of
subJects dlscussed novers they had read more frequently after the
progranme tha¡l before. Just over one quarter of the sanpre remaLned,
ur'raffected in this regaæd, while Less than one fÍfth reported
decreased book conversatÍon.

Iten
Nun-
ber

Number of SubJects Percentage of Sanple

Fosltive Unchanged Negative PosLtive Unehanged Negative

2

9

2l+

13

I
1o

6

10

6

3

l+

6

59.ag

39.36

l+5.1+5

27 .27

l+5.45

27 .27

L3.63

18.18

27 .27

CategorT
seore 3L 22 L3 h.6.96 33.33 Lg.69
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The effects of the programne on sample Ínterest Ln
listenfng to someoRe erse tatk about a book he has read are
reported in ïtem 9. Flndings indicate that almost harf of
the subJects were o".if"rted by the progranme in thtrs respect.
0f t'he renainder, however, tvrice as rnany expressed increased.
lnterest ln lr.stening to sueh a person as showed deereased
Lnterest.

ïtem 2l+ reports change in the extent to which subJects
aecept the teaeherrs vrord regandS.ng the enJo¡ruoent to be found
in readlng fiction. Findfngs show that armost harf of the
sarnple expressed lncreased faith fn teact¡er estlnation of read-
ing pleasure. The renaÍnder were equally dlvided between those
unchanged 1n thelr views and those wfth decreased trust in the
teacherts word sn this natter.

Ffndtngs indicate that post-test scores for the cate-
gory were more posltive in over /+5 pereent of cases. Exaetly
one third of the sampre remalned, unchanged Ln attftude while
less than 20 percent reported more negative attitudes.

Tabre 12 presents registered, change in sanpre response
to those lnventory itens exploring attitude to reading ln con-
nection ¡ryfth serf, and iüens exproring attitude to reading in
conneetion with others.

Ffndings indicaüe that the programme had l-tttle nega_
tive effect on stud,ent attltr¡de to reading, either r.¡r corunec-
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TABI,E ].2

FNEQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE OF ATTTTI'DE CHANGE SCORES. ON INVENTORY. TTEMS TN TER¡,ÍS OF SET,F AND OTI{ERS

Refer-
ent

Iten
Numbers

Nunber of
Responses

Percentage of
lùesponses

Posi-
üLve

Un-
changed

Nega-
tive

Posí-
tfve

Nega-
tlve

SEtF

OTTTERS

L,2th16r7 rg,
Lh rLg r22 ,25

3 r5 r8r1or1r,
L2 ,L3 ,15 ,L6,
17,18, 2Q,2L,

23,24.

95

115

88

L52

37

eO

,+3.18

)I+.81þ

l+O.OO

46.06

16.81

19. Og

tion wlth self or wi.th others. There was a greaüer growth in
posf.üfve response towards readlng and self than reading and
others, but a subsüantlar pereentage of responseE showed no
change under both headf_ngs.

TabLe 13 shows prê-têst and post-test inventory ff.gures
and their anarysis r¡sÍng the wÍlcoxon signed-rank nethod.

The ffndings indicate that the programme had a hi.ghry
stgnlftcant positlve effeet on the attítude of the sampre to
fictLon.
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l[rtcoroN ANAtYsrs oF PBE-TEST AND pos?-TEsr REsur,Ts

SubJeet Score Before Score After Difference

A

B

c

D

E

F

;t¡

H

I

109

t3h

102

LLz

11-O

L2l+

79

l-t 6

109

t33

LL7

106

L29

10¡

L?5

138

1-08

L39

Lzg

LLz

L5?

105

tzt
L6ie

lt r-

11r+

88

L26

98

128

119

L3e

L3h

109

LI+6

L23

L!7

t57

L23

L5t+

Lht+

L26

180

y7

-1
t7

3

18

18

22

L9

L5

L5

L5

Ll+

25

-8

8.5

22

6

3.5

Lg.5

2

L7.5

8.5

7

t

1l+

3.5

L5.5

L5.5

Lg.5

L7.5

L2

L2

L2

IO

2L

5

t2

2g

9

-3

-22

2

1g

L2

10

J

K

t
M

N

0

P

a

R

;ù

T

U

v

Negative -- 29 Posttive -- pãt+
change 1n attÍtude r.s srgnifrcant at .or, rever.
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Sunmarv
:--

the progranme appears to have had a more signlfieant
effect on student discussÍon of fiction, on student reading 

:,.,,,,,:.,lntentions for the su¡nmer and on student sel_f-inage as read_
ers than on any other aspects of their attitude üo ff.ction.

The data also indicates that in spf.te of freedom of 
.,,,.,...,,,,,choice, student selection of books and aetivitfes üras htghly ,.,,1,,,:.,,,

lLmited. Book-ehoice appears to have been influenced by peer ,,,,,,,:,.,,,

opinion, wtth slx titles read by more than one quarter of arr
students. There fs arso Eroue indication that reading tends to
follow strands, wf.th all three Zindel novels ranking highly fn l

aumberofreadifi8Sland,agreatnunberoft,heuogtpopu1ar
booksfeaturfngateen-ageprotagon1st.Subjectsa1soshoÌred

a strong tendeney to choose shorter works and rryorks for r¡hleh
there ïrere duplteate and triprlcate eopies avar.rabre.



Chapter V

SUMMANT AND OONCT,USTON

ThÍs study sought to estabrísh the effects of a teen_
age fiction progranme on the attitudes to fictlon of a Grade
10 General class. The sampre used ín the study consisËed of
fwenty-¿i¡o Grade r0 General students of st. John?s High school
and was conducted between Apri1 and June of Ll7h.

subjects had access to a classroom correction of ill
works consísting rargely of têêD-âge novels with some biography
of a narrative nature added. Over a ten-rÍeek perf.od, eaeh sub-
ject üras required to read a rnlnLmum of seven novers, and to
present a conpleüed project on six of these works. Frojects
?fere dra¡'rn from a list of thtrty-five, divided into ltlritten,
Visual, and OraL and Eranatie categor:les.

Attitude change !{as measured usi.ng a twenty-ffve item
lnventory adninlstered at the progranners eonmencement and
again at its eonclusion. rnventory itens lnvestigated subject
:attitude to reading in quantÍtï, to discuss:r.on of readf.ng, and
to reading in terms of self and others, with considerable over-
lap between these categories. Inventories rìrere coded Ín order
that individuar- score change nlght be measured, and total sample
results were analysed usíng the trllilcoxon sfgned_rank method.

FindlnEs

-

several linitations must be kept in nr.nd when fnter-
95
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preting Èhe findings:
1' Findings have application only to the sanple

involved in the study.
2. The resul-ts nay have been partly a response to ,,,.,,

the personallty of the Ínstructor.
3- Measurement of change in sample attitude was

sr.lbject üo the linitations of the inveatory 
,1,:::r.:,r'ethod, which did not pernit free response by 
::'':''

', t-' tt:t,t 
t,subjects to questr.ons posed. Fur-bher, the rack ...,..,',,'

of relfabiltty and var.id infornation on the
instrument inposes riuiÈations on generalization
tenable from the findings.

I+. The progranme consisted of an unbroken sequence
of fiction reading, extendi.ng over a ten_week
period. while ¡ninfmiz:ing the posslbitity that
exfraneous factors were responsfble for ehange,
the sustained nature of the experÍmental situatj.on 

:.,.,ì:::may have resulted i.n a sense sf surfeit and co'- 
.,1ì.i,,,.,.' : .: :sequent distaste for some subjects . ,,,,,, ,'';,

5. The preponderance of glrls 1n the saraple make-up
is lÍkely to have affected at least sone of the
flndings--for example, the selection of titles and 

,.,r,,,,.,,,.the attitude towards self and others as nreaders.n
Anarysås of resurts was eonducted on the bases of

choiceoftit1esandactÍvities,reSponsetoamountofread-
ing, to discussion of reading, to reading in terms of serf and



others, and to aLL of these together.

Flndi-ngs indi.cated that students nade wid,er use of
written actÍvities than eíther visual sr oral and dramatic
activities. Onry one third of the avairabre oral and dra¡na_
tic activities ïrere sanpled by subJects. 0f arr activities,
however, rtern I of 0ra1 and, Dramatfc Actlvr.ties-- a t..irty/
sfxty second radio/TV conmereiâl--rfâs most popular with the
sampJ-e, being chosen on tÌfenty-flve oceasÍons. A WANTEÐ poster
for a main charaet,er--rtem 6--r." the most popular written
activity, followed by rten 1--& dfary as kept by a characüer
from the novel--and ftem g--a poen based on the novel. fn the
visuar Activitles categoryr ân original eover for the bosk
(rtem 5), a poster ad,vertising ühe book (rten r) and an iuustra_
Ëion of slgnificant objects from the novel (Item g) were the
three most frequently chosen aetivi.tles.

Oonsiderati.on of novels read reveared, that almost one
half of the classroom colreetion remaÍned unread by anyone at ...
ühe prograramers concrusion. Titles of ress than two hundred
pages in leng¡h accounted tor Zg.Ol1' pereent of all reading
done, and works of more than three hundred, pages were, with
tvro exceptfons, totally disregarded by the sample. A total
of thirty-eight titres were read by more than one subJect, but
onry eight tÍtres by more than four subjects. Two books__Mr
DABLTNG' Mr HAMBURGER and rHE O{t?srÐERS-_vfere read by exactly
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half the subJects. 0f the twerve most popul.ar books, eight
featured a teen-age protagonist. wÍth one exceptlon, the
twerve most popular tÍtles were ress than two hundred pages
ln length. Duplicate or triplieate eopies were avalLable
for nine of t,hose twerve works. Two authors--paul zindel
(with three ritles) and John Neufeld (with tvro titles)__
featured in the eight most popular works.

When results for the five items measuring sannpre atti_
tude to frction reading in rarge quantities rdas measuredr â!
appreciable overalL gain was shown. Outsüandfng in this
respeet was Ïtem 2J, whfch examiRed sample response to paren_
tar conment on the rarge amount of reading engaged in by the
subject. At the programmefs conerusÍon, armost two thirds
expressed an íncreased sense of þleasure at such renarks. 0n
the other hand, response to Iten lJ, investigatfng subJect
attítude to other peopre who read a great dear., showed vrelr
over one halfr;of sample response unehanged. The highest per_
centage of negatÍve response in thÍs category showed for ïtem
l, with over one third of the sanpre feeling ress positively
toward the amor¡nt of fietion studied in high school. This was
the only i.tem fron the rtArnount of Readingn category for which
negative response showed a greater growth than positive response.

rlDi

three itens lnvestígatlng attitude to dfscussion

:,-'. t'.r' :1,:-1' -:.i.:'a.',
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of reading, nearly one harf of the sample registered overarl
positive gains at the prograrnmers conclusion. Just under one
fift,h were more negatfve in the¿r attitudes, and exactly one
third registered no ehange.

Greatest galns in this category !{ere seen in rtem 2,
whíeh sought to measure outslde-class discussion of readlng
by the sample. lferr over one har.f of the subjeets reported
increased discussr.on on this item. The largest negative
reaction occuffed in Ïtem Zl+__student faith in the teacherrs
vrord regarding the pJ-easures of readlng--with over one quarter
regisüerûng decreased Èrust. The same number, however,
renaÍned unchanged, and almost one half showed lncreased
faith. The progranme showed least effect in this category
for rten g which examined subJect attitude to llstenrng while
someone else talked about reading. Alnost one half remaíned
unehanged in Ëheir views on such people.

lrlhen all inventory items ,""à divided lnto two cate_
gories--one relatfng to reading and self, the other to read_
ing and others--fÍndings indicaËed that subJects felt &ore
positively towards readlng as related to self. rn both cate_
gorÍes, however, a substantial number__over l*O percent__showed
no change. Less than one fifth expressed increased feerlngs
of negative reaetion towards either category,
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Total Inventorv Results

trtlhen analyzed uslng t,he wilcoxon signed-rank method,
inventory findings showed the programme as having a highly
significant effect on sampre attitud.e to the reading of fic_
tlon.

Sunnarv of Findlnes

1. Post-test inventory results showed varying change from
' iten to item. Greatest positive ehange ocer¡rred in rten

2--tr0utsid.e class, r never/-'ery often talk with my friends
abouü stories r rve readlr--while greatest negative change
was reported for rtem I--nrn schoolr w€ study too tany/
too few novers.r Because of high scoring in pre-test
ínventorÍ.es, severar ítems regf.stered, row positive change
in post-test returns, although subject attitude as
expressed through these items remained. strongl_y positf.ve.

2. subJects showed consíderabre improvement. in their atti-
tude to reading large quantities of ficti.on. The largest
single gain was registered, in attitude to parentar eonment
on thr.s matter. Almost two thirds of the sarnple fer-t nore
posltlvely towards such connent at the progranmers con_
clusion. The largest single negatÍ.ve reaetion showed in
terms of, attitude to the amount of fictÍon studied ln the
elassroom, with over one third feeling ress posi.tivery at
the end of the programmeo
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3- subject attitude to discussion of reading showed simirar
gaÍns. The nost sÍgnifieant positive change in thÍs eate_
gory oocurred for the item measuring frequency of outsíde_
class discussfon of novers read, wÍth werl over harf report_
ing increased dÍscussíon. over one quarter of the sample,
on the other hand, reported d,ecreased faith in the teaeherrs
word regardÍng the pleasure to be found in readlng.

l+' subjects felt more positively towards reading in terns of
serf than reading Ín terns of others. A considerabre D,''_
ber showed no ehange of attitude for either category.

5. subJects drd not explore arr the offered activfty alter_
natives. Orar and dramatic aetÍvities were reast widery
sanpled, with onJ.y one third attempted in the course of
the programme; but an orar and dranatlc activr.ty-_rtem
8--was the most frequently ehosen sfngle activity. rn
all categories, actÍvÍtÍes requÍring greater expense of
effort and Ínterpretation were avoided,

6. tnnno books--iwr DARtrNe, My HAEtsuRcEB and rHE oursrDER__
l{ere read by half of the elaös, while three titLes by
Paul zinder and two by John Neufeld featured in the elght
most popular tttles r-fst. Eight of the tvrelve &ost-read,
books had a teen_age protagonist.

7. Works of less than two

than three quarters of
hundred pages constituted more

all reading selectíons, and works
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of more than three hund,red pages rúere serected on two
occasi.ons on1y.

of the twelve nost popular titres, eJ.even were less than
two hundred pages in length, and dupricate or tripricate ',',,,,,.,,,

copies were available for nine of the twelve.

Analysis of Ínventorr resurts using the wilcoxon nethod 
::,,:,r,,

showed a hlghly significant change in sanpre attitude to :',,.':'''

reading fiction. : i..i

A11 considerations of the results of thls study must
be condr¡cted with two faetors in mind: the small number of
students invoLved fn the progran@e, and the fact that nine_
teen of the twenty-two students were girrs. The fi.rst of these
factors clearly li¡nits the reliabirity of the programme rs find-
ings. The second factor may werr be responsÍble for several
trends in the findfngs--for exanple, bhe sense of pleasure Ln
parental co¡ment sn read,ing habíts.

Though overall resurts for items relatÍng to amount of
readÍng showed a growüh in positive attitudes, there was sig-
nificant variation between items. A substantiar- nr¡¡nber of
subJects registered an increasedly negative attitude towards
the amount of fietion studied in sehoor. This may have been
due to the sustained nature of the progranme over ten contln-
uous weeks - A more internl,ttent prografnme--perhaps twiee per

8.

o
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!{eek over a four-month period--night help avoid the danger of
surfeit.

It,erns exploring student attltude to those who read a
great deal show the progranme as having no effect oR a large
por'tion of the sampre. To eombat this, some effort mlght be
made to stress the fact that readÍng can and should be part
of a normal personrs l'fe. üIh1r.e stud,ents showed an rnereased
satisfacÈfon in their self-inage as readers of large anounts
of flcti.on, they appear to need heJ-p ln viewing other readersin a similar way. å,n assignment which required students to
research favourable quotations concernlng readlng (preferably
from modern writers such as carrsen and Frost) and then to
dlsplay these on a nTrl'hy Readfng Makes sensen burletin board
ni.ght, prove var-uable. Again, when students choose to wrlte abrief biography of an author, emphasÍs mlght be raid on the
authorts (presumably positive) attitude to books and reading.

In terrns of diseussion of readÍ.ng, the progrånune again
showed considerabre gains. Armsst half of the subjects¡ how_
ever, remained unchanged Ín attftude towards listenÍng to
another person speak of the reading he has done. The fact
that no specf-fic tine in the programne Îras set aside for
informar- discussion of books read may have been partly respon_sible' Future programïnes of this nature shourd seek to
include and promote this Ímportant part of reading enjo¡rnent.

More Ëhan hal-f of the subjects r,rere unaffecüed or nore
negative 1n their trust of the teaeherrs word regarding the
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preasures to be found in read,ing, Thís may have been due to
the instructorts over-ênthusiastic recommendatÍon of individ-
ual titles. care shour-d be taken not to rrover-serrn novels.
Appreciation is likely to grovr üore ,,"t,r"åtly where the stu_
dent dlscovers merit for hlmself.

Regardíng reading Ín terms of self and others, a sr¡b_
stantiaL aumber of students remained unchanged in attitude
towards others who read,. This fact agaÍ.n underli.nes student
need for herp in seeing nreadingn people as at r_east as inter_
esting âs ron-readers. Firrdings indicate that the progranme
itself caters to this need, to some extent, but more dlrect
efforts--such as those already outlÍned--â.re clearJ.y required.

student sereetion of activities showed consid,erable
self-linitation, particularly in gro'p-wsrk under the orar. and,
Dramatic heading. This may have been due to stud.ent apprehen_
síon in the faee of a non-traditional progranme, wÍth safety
sought in the more traditional and indíviduar assignnent. The
amount of time and co-operative effort involved ín most oral
and dranatÍc activities Fay arso have played a part, since the
shortest of these, rtem 8--a thÍrt,y/sixty seeond connercial
for the novêL--was e:rtremely popular. Future progra¡nmes of thÍs
kind might aim to provide a larger *"."rr"" of instructor advÍce
and encouragement in thls area. For exanple, students might be
requlred to embark on one or more oral and Dramatic activitles
at an earry stage in the prograrnrne. rn this ürâïr initlal timid_
ity eould be overeome and the way opened to the insÍght and
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sense of achievement attaÍnabl-e through such co-opêrâtive work.
Ïn both written and visual activities, stud,ents tended

to avoid those projects which requlred extended effort and./or

!ime' Posters and' original covers for the book ürere frequently
producedr âs rdere drawings of objects from the novel, diaries
kept by a eharacter, and poems based on the novel. rdeally,
these activities also shourd have displayed thought ar¡d inslght,
but lt was possible to produce passabre work wlthout prolonged
consideration. rtems requiring a greater degree of lnterpreta_
tionç-for exampre, changed vlewpoint, various settlngs, eharac-
ter comparison--vÍ€fê ígnored. More frequent attention to such
f'nterpretative projeets might, be encouraged by seeking to incr.ude
the diseussion of such matters in the time set aslde for orar
exchange between students. Teacher tact is essentfal in such
promotion, however, for whlle thought and interpretation of
what has been read is desirable, it must not be aehieved at the
cost of reading enjoyment.

The fact that two authors have a comblned total 0f five
titLes in the list of twelve nost, popular works wourd appear to
support Eliotrs contention that young readers easiry farl under
the spe1l 0f a npowerful personarlüy.rr To ensure that they are
not ndominatea Uy any oner or by any snall numberrnl ínstalment

l_mI.

$*fi*ñ"1¿äi
trReli_giqn and Literatur€. n

: J:-H:-sni[ü-ana e. l,l. rå"rffi.ffi"r,195I), p. Z26.

S. ElÍot,
ed,., eds.
and Co.,
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provision of titles might, be arranged,

colleetion Ín the 1ight, of an author or
appeal.

adding to the classroom

novel categoryrs proven

owing to the uneven distrlbution of the collectfon
over t'he different categoríes of novel length, conclusions
based on novel choice must necessarÍly be tentatlve. However,
fÍndings concernÍng the twerve most popular ti.tles and reading

'sèilections over-alI show a considerable preference for shorter
works' The fact that works of thls length constituted over 6o
percent of titles available explains this tendency in part, but
choice of sueh tltles represents a mueh larger pereentage of
all readíng. rt wourd appear that, many young peopre do find
lengthy works intinidatlng. This inhÍbition might be conbated
by utilizing counter-barancing tend.encies such as student d,esire
to read other works by an author they have enjoyed or to read
works with whose protagonists they ean easily identify. con_
siderable eare shourd be exercised, however, lest students feel
they are being pressured into reading works of sustained length
for which they are not yet prepared. ïn quantity as in qual-
íty, the novel must match the studentrs stage of deveropment.

Titles for whleh dupricate or triprfcate copies were
available featured prouinently in the list of twelve &ost-read
works' The greater availabirÍty may in part have accounted
for this trend; but not fulry, as nany other works for which
duplieate and triplicate copies ït¡ere available received little
or no attention. The ehoice of friends, and the desÍre to work
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with these frÍends on a related project--especÍaIIy the prepar_
ation of a brief eommerc'al for the nover__seeü more 

'Íkely 
t,o

have been infruencing factors. whatever the source of this
trend' some effort should be made to accornmodate thfs tendency
towards snall-group ltreading in comnonrr within,,the indfvldual-
ized prograüme. Thls might be achieved by adding to the
classroom colrectlon as title popularity emerges, or by ê.Gorilf_
aglng smarl groups of stud.ents to buy their personal copÍes of
the titres in questlon. sueh provision wourd in turn make
inforrnar student d,iscussion of reading ¡nore possibre and profit_
abLe.

Alnost half of the cr-assroom colleetion of novels
remained unread throughout the prograÍme. rt seens IÍkely
that thls was a prod,uct of peer-opinÍon, as findÉngs shou¡ a
small number of books read by a J_arge percentage of the elass.
The faet that eight of the tyùelve most-read books featured a
têê,'-âgê protagonist may have been due Ín part to the predonin_
ance of this type of nsvel in the classroom collectíon; but it
does seem likely that the pattern in part vindr.cates carlsenrs
belÍef that fictj-on ís attractive because it Hexpands life.,,
Througtr identiftcatÍon wiüh young people like hi.mself, the
student was able to experience vicariously and thus begÍn to
develop na worr-d view that gives hin a perspective beyond thelife he åctual1y lives.,,2

2n
, 9.
( rev, ed. ,.

_.Robert CarlÉênr
New Tork; Bantair
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Results overall likewise 1ead support to Oarlsenrs
insístenee that reading naterLals rrust natch stage of dever_
opment ' Glven a selection of novers which meet their cu*ent
interests, students can change in Ëheir attÍtude to flction
reading- The lÍmfted appeal sf related aetr.vities suggests
that teachers must seek additionar. and alternative methods
for encouraglng students to think and express themselves on
the readtng they have done. Further attention to orar
exchange, and perhaps greater encourageeent of dranatíe work
should help overeo¡ne student reluctance to engage in such
refl-eetÍon,

fn sum, then, the study suggests that extensive
reading of teen-age fietfon has a varuabJ-e part to pray in
t'he English prograrme at thÍs Iever. By pracing enjoynent
before analysis, as Frost has urged, it ean help students to
see fiction as sonething worthwhlle and meaningful. rt can
provide a background of reading experÍence for the student
to bring to the intensive study of more tradÍtional works.
rt can arnr him with standards for comparison and, Judgment.
and it can help him to an important rearisation regarding
the nature of readlng which the intensÍve, tradftional study
of literature alone v¡i1l not promote:

Somg_books are to be tasted, others to be
åiËå3S:å:3 

and some rew io-úe-õlãü'ãa"ão¿

3!̂'rancis_Bacon, nOf studiesrrr Essavs (tondon: J. fll.Dent , L9O6l , p. ljO. --'
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The findlngs and trends of thÍs study indicaüe that
through extensive reading stud,ent attltudes towards fÍction
reading can be inproved. Further studies raÍght attenpt to
assess. whether such students ar-so devel0p inproved skir.ls Ín
judgíng the r.iterary worth of teen-age novers they have read.

The present study, suitabry changed, could be rep-
licated at hlgher grade levels, to assess whether extensi.ve
exposure to modern adult novels results in a positive change
towardg more mature fietion.

since the ability to spell rnost words cones not from
deLiberate memorføation but rather frsm faniuarf.ty with the
word and lts printed appearanee, an attempt mlght, be made to
establish the effects of extensive fiction reading on spelJ._
ing performance. Further researeh night r.rkewise seek to
investigate the effect of such a programme on writing abÍrity.
ï{ere again, familíarit,y wittr moders of cornpetent expresslon
would seem f-ikely to exert some infh¡ence on the studentrs
writfng performance.

The effects of such a progranme on reading speeds
night aLso be exprored. Given a greater farniliari.ty with the
printed word, it night be hypotheslzed that reading speeds
would inerease. The co*elation between reading speed and
interest lever night likewi.se reward, more detailed st,udy.

Further research Ís needed to estabrish whether exten_
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sive reading of teen-age noveJ-s enhances understanding and
appreciation of nore mature novels, whether these be treated
extensívely or inËenslvely. The wider experienee of the nover-
form gained in readíng teen-age fiet,ion would seem likely to
provi.de an important background for study of more mature works.

since alr literary for"ms are by their nature inter_
connected, further research night aÍu to deter¡nlne the extent
to which insights and skirls gained in the reading of üeen_
age fietion carry over to the study of such areas as drama and
poetry,

As one of this studyrs primary aims was to estabrish
the basis for a per"nanent interest Ín fietion reading, a
follow-up study might be conducted into the future reading
patterns of such,,a sample, i.n terns of quantÍty and quarlty of
fÍction read.

rnvestigation of the conneetíons--r.f such exlst--
between attitude to fietion and sueh matters as r.Q. rating,
aeademi.e suceess, home background and choice of profession
s eenæ¡ likewis e worthwhile .

clearry, then, there are several areas requining
detalled research before the furr importance of fiction read_
ing and student attitude to it can be deternined. The results
of such studies could contai.n sfgnificant implicatlons for the
high school English progranme.

J .'-: .1t .:.t 1.: ì
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Ed Vol. h5,

Poll Report, l+?, May, l¡969.
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QUESTTONNAIRE

The followLng pages

The ktnd of person I
Itever

Lz

contain a list of items such as thls:
aduf.re nost reads novels

l. In schooJ_, rre

Too uany novels

12

2. Outslde class,
rea.d

Never

1Z

3. f thtnk people

Ver1f boring

12

study

I ralk wfth ny

V"ry often
7

Very often
7

Too few novels

67

about storles Irve

Very often
6T

be

Veqf interestlng
6?

ïou are asked-to read each^itgq and, then cr.rcre the nunbernhtch besr indlcateJ-yõñ--f;;iî"ä;*oå"ii," mawer.
For exanpre' if the klnd of ,persolr y9u ad,mtre nost neverreads novelé, then yo' wotrl¿-cirðr""i; ril." this:
Never

Oz3hi6
rf the kr.nd of person you admire most reads a reasonable Dü&_ber of novets, 

. åhen -foú-woüid _ii"äiá^" or' ii-tr,"- Ëïãõ".or personyou adnlre noát readó novers verr õit,Ëå, then you would circle7; lf the Dersotl on very rare õäJi;iä,"e"as ä ,roiãi, yourould ctrcie ¿; ri-túã-í,"""on aoèãñîi'ieaa ng,"ãrä'iã"y ofren,but qulte freqúentryf -tñãtr'yor. 
would-circre 6; and.so on.

thls ls not e t.st- There-arg no.rlght or rÍrong answers.
iåår:n.r is asked-ior-ï;-; honesr 

"Eðioose by you ro each

5

frlends

345

who read novels tend to

lþ



4. This summer, I wlll probably read

No novels Many

r23b567

5. Reading a nover Ls the best form of entertaLnment that
can be obtaLned cheaply

Never Always

123r+56?

6. Glven the choice, I wourd Look through a frlendrs record,
collectLon before looking through hlõ cor-rectlon of
novels

Always Never

123b567

7. rf r had, ten dollars, r woul-d spend part of it buying apaperback novel

Never Always

123t+567

8. Beadlng novels is a total waste of tine
Always Never

123t+567

g. hrhen someone starts talking about a nover he or she hasread recently, ïtm usually
Ver.:f bored Very interested

123t+567

10, People who buy novels are

Ílastlng thelr money spending wise}y

123t+567



.t

122

11. Being a member of the publle
A waste of tine A very good idea

6T
L2. rf a pers-on can d,o some_thlng else and chooses to reada nove1, he ís probabiy
Ver? stupid

12

13. 
*å"ïåt rhe novets in the world were burned, peopte

Get along far better
1234

14. SJhen I get a Job, f hope lt has
Nothlng to do

wtth books

L5. People who read a lot are usually
Ve¡? C-hildisb

Very mature

6?
L6. Mosp people who spend ]elsure time

"o-ùeäÃùãã-tüäî ãlã'i"ytng to show 
readlng novels do

Always

1
Never

llbrary is

L7. Compared to most novels,
A lot more Eense

Very intellfgent
6?

Suffer a greaü loss
6?

A great deal to dowlth books

most shows on TV nake

Much less sense

56?

l+

h

7



ì
L23

18. Beadlng novels can ,'
Benefit nobody Beneflt everybody

123h56?

19. rf r had never read a novel in my life, r would prob-ably be -r "vq-s y¿ L 
,,,: ,1,, ,,

A lot better off A tot vrorse off
123u56?

: : .. .,, 20. People who read a lot of novels are usually 
,'.,,,,'.,,,,

All ntxed up Ve"y clear thinking 
,:,:.,:,:.,,123L.-67:::1::;:::'::

, 2L. rf r were a parelt and saw ny child interested ln: readf.ng novels, f would be -¡¡

Very dÍsappointed Very pleased
123b567

22. rf r goü a nover for ny blrthday or at chrlstmas, ï
r would be

Verl¡ dLsappointed Very pleased
r 2 3 b 5 6 ? ::,.:.. . ,-

,t.,_":',t,.t,'

, '3. årlli"U 
public librarl-es are a waste of taxpayers r ,,,,,,, ,. ,

: :,.. : ,: , :

Always Never
L23t+j6?

, ,,. .,:,.| 2l+. F"t they- talk about the enJoyment to be had from read- :'j: ::'::.:::
ing, tgachgrs usuarly vv ¿¿qg 4¿ L'¡r¡ ¡-ttèt(¡-

Eraggerate under-rate
1234567



'zb ,,,.
25. ff ny parents tol-d some vlsltors that I read a lot of

books, I would feel
Insulted Conplinented

123t+567
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Aldrf.ch, Bess Streeter. . Newïork: Gro3set and,; uroE¡seE encl uunl_ap, fnc. ,
!h,.e, epic srory of AÈúte-;-;'

pp. )¿¡¡." .'p.Lt; truory or ADþte, a young gír1 who_h-eads west as a ui'rae. -Ãì"roted. 
wife and mother

':'.:_

L26

iiËdiËïi¡i, ::iff #q 
uåä:îË""å3,iliF#:rH"thl:tgþ.poverry and, rhe hãrd"hiñ-;å

li:l*ll:"*r:::l^a'id: Fõg- r,1.t-ãq,ã- ä=i"ã5Ëilü;esrablished srare. ¿ novèI l-r,Àt-iã äiñåíË5;'i;lts appeal to teen-ag" 
""ãã""".(B)1 (D)2 Anonlmous. Cr 4.st Aficg. New york: Avon Books , l9ZL.(189 pp. F

Alj.ce--a fifteen_vear_old girl struggllngdesperatery to escape'trre põisãiãi"-""b gf drugs.Basêd on cire 
-ã"i"ãI'ãiary 

öi-ã-ããä;-ase -d*.s user,this hard-hLtg.i"g. 
".rgõu_nt 

gives the reader agrinpse inro trre-nèri -täãt'iåï"üä=.adicrion.

^"'"fi"ïïi:.;*iï:ä"g:ffi' New ïork: Harper and

mi*$i'i.;;*å-';¡iiåii'ii,;Hr:i,-''iþ*:riå'
Arundel, 1919". .Enma in,Love. London: Hanlsh Hanil_ton, *Iy7O. (Fffi. 1 v'¡' ¡¿s'r¡r'LÈt¡¡ flrl¡

Enne^spends a'iot of her tim

Ë lii Hrrk t i#iil{tll*it r¡5mryeä:-tovè sr¡e réãis iä"*lrãrããii-iã"t"irg rerurned,
åiå å*";1ilîï.åï"0åFr**fi.Ë t"irr 

- 
ÃñïäãËåt

(u)3 Aslnov, l
BooÉgr'"qåå. ffi, NeÌs Tork: Bantam

a o"ïtî,ÍåT "":f"iiï:î:äiirilräii:*ïjTäiåïþ!:
on the brain. To s¡

l
lBiographlcar nateriar in a narratnve framework.

uplicate copies available.
3l,"ft 

unread, by all members of the sanple.



Bachr Blehard,.
Tork: Avôn

t27

are reduced to- nicroscopS.c size, instarled in atl1v aü.emic submaríne--änd iñ¡ãótãä-iã[ã rn"scientist ts br.oodstream. Th;";ã;dã"-lå-""ept withthem as rhev !l!gt" {,asr gia¡rr 
"ããlU"ãI"", movethroueh.rhe"hearr anä strü;äï; ö";;ïtã srurt.A new dlnension in scrãnããïFrõtið"-ãaiäîrrr"".

It . New

nun

:1':"Ihi:ÞFlYf "F. "õ11"_ 
ãiäuna,

ll:I-o"u1 !!:_:i:"", rõìr,;-öõãiåä,.år,äiiirå
teens.

tr¿ UIC!p::::. A saarrly-paeed 
"t,ory of life 1n,:;[be lare

(U) Baruett, lrllllfam E. Newïork:- Doubleday

(u) ttttlrfll"iroffi. Nevr ïork: Banram Books,
A e$tp|äg plequre of _the [t.s.--afrer SovierRussr-a þ."- ocõuþtea it. --sr;ã.#; 

who proresr aregunned dow4. Jäws are traeked-iò earth and

;ïït,1¡ii"!;,,åsî'sit,:liilTåå'r"5Ltf gii*T;
AmerÍcans determrnea -tõ- ãä""*iî"i* u",rrrtg-e¡ die.a sùrong and reailstiã r"ã"""-äãä"y wirh suspenseto spare.

I3: ":,::î_tlÍ"å^l*f' iËå ËF:. besr_serrlng¿uE (¡ÈiE(,r.l].s¡u.ng Þook fhat set a best_sellln
Il"li*;^_{:¡ratrrgn^Fegen11 i- a blrd who dared ro4¡-t'rÈ EQ

i:*ii**:ift,'sfHåËf,ru å::ss:":';"H+:i="

ln;rl"t.tti¡H", story or David_Tl^H:lTl, and

*il: 
"i* ;ii" çiili i'äiåii*'fffm'riiË¡3î:Ï: ;

rne nLrarÌous.story_of Davld and Henry, and
ln:*,i, :*1" 3., :: "-*; : lit: q:i - 

- sid;Ë"*Iä"'-*r e s,a studenr rÍor, Bfrte ' ãlãrimeãtåi-Ëiriää;äi;;:gråss--ln an avaranche oþ-experieá."-il att hits
9þ"rr_ so thar uy ttre-ãmã rrrä"k;;i;;,; r.¡rr.ro âsA

iF"5lFrulî:;i*+:i::ii iiö, 53df ' )
grtþJ- ;il"Ëdä ã"åitiïåio"
ãr.ãð Ëi"e' il ä;"å å äi.i." ir'"åfia "ä;iäiili"ilå"*llr
iþî. ;-uårl" fiåeffe;"ffi ü fi,iÍd5i""å"Ë"lLi"ii¡Ylth an iron wil1 ..Ã;*i-^} .L^¡ t'.^) . .

PP.

datLy routine. Stn aecept the dullness of

?.,11::"^*i*!:, ana ãtãõäE ü"r<iãfio'tå"r,iË'Fãiio"".
*''i: :"- "$_li,fl ;_ !9 õñr 

- ;ã üäiîi äiå ï r åi " 
" 
åã.tf,äprice a bLrd--or Eârl-_foust pay for-iãl

(u)

LrpS 3i,*i:3 ï111 coã"i"äãã-iîåt ä"ä"iåiää:rhis sordier' to. súay ,ùãË-Í;"g$; üË"r,åiË"f,Ë;
þt¡ila her ehurch. É"ffiãä; God and Mothe:^ Mar.

Ba1ducci, Caro1vn.ffilr

Iloner hasntt a ctranõõ.
and Mothei. Maria,



(Ð) 8e11, Margaret E. Vüat,ch fYork: WiIIiam Mõffiã

Yi3::"_!lI:: $ the.' job-ri-ñ;G;k;Ë"
elder brorhers on thä ;"ãky-;h;ä;-ã;
3*_*iis :i 1;fafiãjãiåå ä;ïäpiås
H.::31":^*: "i::. 31an{r9",ãã "Ë"-;ãilË,""Iii"1
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. Iüey¡

Flörenee
for her

Alaska.

rhe yeái is-"igs?, -åä iå:yäå.ilårå Pp. )

wtth harsh
BeLton

(U ) Berger, Tl¡onas. LÍttle- -'ã,ä" ããî-rüúrtffi ' rg3ii"?îi;nåo1î*''
p" Hi:ifiËiïl"ne qlil"a:iÍ+,,:l_ji'ilir.lh",
he out-fightsr o't-''ârbs and out-rives êvêFv-bodv rûirh nhoú he comes :iniõnia;;:*'Ã'"ãiiiåLr"erfd'e Ëhrough the üIest as xt onõã-yrâs--râw, savageand sarrv. - The book oñ wr,i"ñï;"-'f;rã"ä"åoiiåwas based.

Bonham.
, Co.,

Frank. Gool Cat.
Le7L. 1Eõõä)

New Ïork: ÐelI Publishlng
For Btrddy W

llu" 
rÍ:hf:1l1r"*f. iå i¡ð 

-oi:çË"årüä"är"ñäËäñ"

*,f -: lî3lh;:*:p:g!,pir"iT: . fñi.;s;-ä& -å"äT3il,
*l:il_:rt*1_EI::,-r"r1n3!_1¡a-¡G.î.üåþ"å;"s;;;isä"í"il*;;*yF"ù9TI:,- I !o'eþ' iãärilriã "i¡.åËi,lF"*år

and hunour.l*S **j:'gt ot"ck teen_;ãåË;ïäIäïrtt"ååili"3år""

(r )& Bonhamr. frank, ,..Dúrg,ngo gtreet,. Nevy Tork:6ft.!il"äi¿,ffi. 
rT-Ëä l;:T''. P.

- !?"t of Rufusrs'paíóÍe condttLon was thali"!_gr.Rufus rs'pãíéÍ" .d"ãít,lão'""" rhar
I *S*,*"p J :l*- ::e"igi ; lt_ ii;-¡iiãägä'Ët ;ää,#:: l'::I-ãî:*:*:l ;ãiqi-*;;;äí#::"liä3ïXi
HlFl. "-r 3: g_+ll"J3p .ef ãã."iá 

- 
i ; 

- 
ü;-õ = 

Ëff 
.åffi 

:
iifå: :iäH}.å.äå,l"n"T 

" 
Flt l_:Ë 

ii åäiåi,iüäå. 
""lffe, and to stay alLve.

L'Trtplicate copi.es avallable.

3"*iiåniïä_ii.,ffi, New ïork: Derr pub-
Born l"ùg a poor'ulä.Ë-"íur, charrie lr{atthewsis determþga to'gã! iil¿__qulekly. I{tren UncleBaron hirs rown wírr, iàrg Ërrãã¡-{!1ck-Don€y scheaes,charLie moves tn ior ã-p:.ege oi trrã-aetlon. A grlp-ptng and amusfng srory ãi-iitã-ri'îrr" ghe*o, and a

#ifr"iilf,";'äi'gi: l3J:::iiffi_'Ëü:ffysä:åii

he
a

1y



(rr) Bradlury, Ray.

L2g

New ïork;

lork:

(B) (D) Brafthwaite, E. R. To Str. Ìrr;+r.
Bodley Éead, lg¡ffi' London: The

" 
rsp"." åf, åäf ,'#¡ld ;;; 3";;';ii ", f; 

" 

i33" 
iå" å 3;"f, ï3rock_hard súudgnts. ' --¡¡¡ u¿¿s ¡-nÈpeçtr

*""ffia"f$tl¡¡Ë 
î;:,:J:',::;-

elÍff sr,rusãres tuúro-irr"-ñ"äîõ äF"c*tirerineEarnshan- aãpehp"" äi-ìrrr-rõ;ño-ädopted hrm.Agalnsr órr"- uftïãioi-oä a ciã,rä_ã"ãit Englishmoorl-and. rheir pas3ion ;d¡;äã"ã#i"t" ro itsllllr r"íql:F"ñ;{i¡ä: -Ã-iã"î'ätäIy 
of imrensepower, sürength and bõauty. ----¡

Bantam.Bóots ' ¿i=;w re¡-¡r ¡

Ì.rqc *-lT:r?:*:_F1lff" inùõ Èhe furure, when Man*:,.*ryi :"1:f:*gii" "ï M"ä: -Ë;ilår-ä;ä 
ääL_grould of a beautifur anã i---' '¡64*¡rÈ'e r,'ri ua

dispJ.ay rhe aee-ord oue r, *.rtil"*Í"*:g::"1*r--T"1
best.

rhe-age--old quat itieã- õi" rräã"äã; îå"ä=äay Bradbury scÍet""-iiõãrãi at its very* iË. 
-' *åi- nïåãiü# Säiåil ålF, lå, lå'iïui, 1"i:j"u

Buchanr Joh.*- . London: Iléddenäri 
Piþi:Ëry
å:låi*:nii:.Í:ill:- tí_fåFáTu, Rlchard Ha¡.r¡ay

Íi'p:i:u. I:- d*lr*ãiii_l_ ;"d-iääil p ä.lääíi""åTËI,,.nArrica; then ;¡air; -;ãi"ãË Ë,iãitrï; ffiääå"":d:il:g:,:5r3_*'lu*:g,t:_:i +ti"ry1i@ï;;.d;iracy. when

_-___vs¡ urÀeu Ð¡¡¡i¿r¿i r¡ervous !Þanklfn Scuddgr
Ë ållo 3"* llu_,1 3^t : -:f *F Gf I ;;äî -Ë 

ä'" Jii ra c y .
;'äuÊ:" * f:*":*, i.*' "-1íie;ää":"tËËilåS';".ïlf;*"f:*:I i_:_:" !hË. ñi, -üiü 

äå"diï;ä"å"ä"åo'¿Blaeksronä gang 
-""- ñiãîå"i".

(U) Campbell.
De1l','A Pu

jll: 
".1*^rl: 

une onvenuõã"i -ñä"*?ã"r. "äáän
il*i'" :* 

-ii 
1' _iëi#åi#"åË,il:i. "Ëå"'füååil"::

::iI., p?lg, 
^ 
gl" î9r9 oi-i"ããîqi;; 

'äã' 
,tä"iäïä,oi

r, hls
rebelrio'^.-3ll 

3g9 tn 
-ir,À ö;iËi"å'ir'ï.i"':*i":

I i::";" ^l^hlkllgl, ei¿io";:'ãi-t-tä ïirä=åri"lã"o_aser whose parenrs 
"ie-ãitùr,rãe-üit;;;"iähi.

:n"tË3å;å,ofilf. ,W. New ïork: pocker
Hrrg!r._ tffiHgfCUle Poirot ^- in¡-e+-a'.-¡ta+

of l:llgtr- äaster-dereerive, faees oneor the nosr drfficúrt 
"."ã"-ãi-hi;'ãå"ËË"-_rheABG murtrterei¡- Elqat .¡{*^ ÀL-- -!e fs a LetÈer stat_ABG nurdereii. E_aetr_tim"rìhere fs 

" r"tå-ãi"äiing in advaace tn" rõãããioà of the erime. And
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eeeh time, ^there is a rairroad timetable und,erthe body of the victim. The famous detectivestruggLes agaf.nst tine to solve a &ystery that isbaffltng. the narf.onrs entLre pofice" i;;¿ä. ---ivf.ntage Agatha OhristÍe nysteiy.
(u) tt'Tïå"uË:åil5,tisrffi. Nevr york: Barlan-

qrerïii:;iåå,'1å"iiiÍr"í*.i;ln"ni;iå3,ïåå'n3iå"
ffiå"Fäfl "",#" :å:*ti: Ë;:.f 

.3" T:iå:ii,:l*"t* ;;",written by a master hanã.
(U) Crichton, Iv1ichael. Th,-' ----ö;iï'I111,t!t"s 

i t"* rork:
An unknown-vtrué iÁ' eà"riõá- uäõr ro earrh byâ research såber-lite and lays waste .n enti"ätown. -The ned,icar-.and seiàäãriie resources ofthe U.S. are mobllized in-À-ããã;eonraiñ-iäË-,äiää-ili"iä ir-I3ïä3tîJlluccre to

DalI* lþ¡¡¡ss¡. Seventeentþ Suumer, Ne¡v Tork: pocketBooks, rgrf_.ffi- '!vw 'v¡À'r('
" Angle Morrow'anö,'Jack DuLuüh. ?o outward
iålïåË'Ë3i3¿ !l"ln?"e Just another ¿ãti"ã"äãüpre--
.rae[r; be3r_ip ".", iäf;ffi"¿nå"å3lrå3î;riiä" Ínundenneaüh rhã "".Td?r :.T"i"õÞ.; ãñéy-ã"e ãiåwrngever croser together in a 

-v¿?y tÉat 
"ir""eãs-ãn';üi::üå iryli'l*FJf,ffi3þåf,å åij*l*ii.l";r*-of teen-aþe romance ever'wrilien.

(r) oizeSî?: 
^iffi19rfirn{*Ë#. 

New Ïork: Me*raw-H'll Book
'sfucteen-year-ãid phoebe Ís pregnant. Mentarryshe rehearses breaking trrè-ttãw"-to her doctor, her

*iii:ilå î.rua*t"í"åîiiii: åå$"tä*,iå;i;-;;#å:Í:;,
and phoebe Ls very noireñ-aiõ;õ.--'

Donovan, John. I t
I¡il.&,1p. New yõãfT

1"ry Ross ts gr iY*r' Llelo- tI)ö Pp.,q+eg when he is thirteen,g5rd he and hls brack daehshund'rrea-moïã t-ã ñä;'i;;il:
ï*::"r*,i:' T3rîîIl :. gllgt* :oloti,F ; hiË 

= 
new ac sua lnr _anc e Doueras Att scrrul;";-.id'îñ; "Ë¿"r{ï"åi*" iüi"it3åir

3r1- conblne to aõep-ä-¿å"-ieerings of loneliness andbewiLderment he nuËt sornehow coae to terus wrth.
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Doy1e, Slr Arthur Conan.
si&g. -New Tork: Del
(221+ PP. )

¡u,¡åli¡fÍå"îåiîïîî lil: åHå"å"ÍJååïF".f,å'n"moors has craimrä yet anottr"r-r-ri*- õätermine¿to probe to the heai.U oi-ãf," gaqe, Sherlock Holmesgg{ Ìfarson ser out-tð ,ã"t'
r**ltr-e#" :'ål íí:"Jf,:i*lsF:i!ä. ;3:"tt"-

(U) O*"gt_ 
fl_exandre._ 4þe Count of Monre C . NewYork: par,rran- goõlt- - s"t'-ü *i..R"å"iãiü'.ìåå'"F ttJpur.oo, rhe

i:::I^"åt$13:d.k*::, 
-r-rr" 

Irongfur.ry sen_têne ed ro rlre rnprisõåränt". äiä"Fäåa'ål ;åii.r"l-f: gllelling yeais in cãpt,iviry, hÍs asronlsh_:'ng escape from rhe escapä_p"ãoi,¡äîirïnd the

iË:ili;";:å"ilf; . 
o"ooäti*: - 

ri,: å5;-:ri*"i: 
"lXromance.

u'""#r"*F. 
i;."ffizrr¡'lioerphra : rhe

sge frfigrgan haá ãí,úã:i" ;;#"ä";å ¡" nônrrì "["o,. in.ni!fi-ä"üäär, ehä'" iñ;it]""l: 8?niiå"'rn-Browd--tt¡anks paítil-tõ ã-üib brorher who isa corlese foot,bari stãi, -ã"ä 
õâl.ry ro boy-f¡iendpere Gañroll' unãi"purgå rääaËî'oq rhe ïn-crowd,.Br¡r when big'bro-th"" üünfr;ï;;neieï1 gida;- s;ä_ more r,,"rJõ"if ,.Såå"f;:å ååuchoose berween ñopurã"iõv-äiä'iilnclple.

(D) Eyer]y¡ Jeannette. Bo¡" säåtã¡-Ë{lõñË;'leffi. New rork:
_ Bonnie ¿o Jacksy."*,, 

*: : r:ü. :ir^Ji lË, "! il:TË*" åå "*tu ill å"**ä,, 
*""

Ehe dr'scov-ers trrát-ler pregnancy 
's 

too advancedfor a slmple 
"Uó"ùfon. 

-A ðtory"at onee tender andpainfurly-honesr. raying*uãiã'{,n" .go3r of eomingto terns with an'unvräntäa, -yãtrto-be-born life.
(1) EyerLy, Jeanneüte. Droo-out^ I\Icr.r yrlår'iie-T;ö;i"._îCË; . "ii.ä"ii: I 

Ber'&lev Pub-

a"""r"rå':'ånu"rå-J:åtråfif, 

ãiË,i;Ë:;iråifr i,,,
thefr loveless homé
htrhen rhey qufi ;"h;
-they ftnä t'hat ,r"nr p"nuiãnã-rrã"ã'noved in torepJ-ace rhe old oneð,--Ã-uãriË.iãu1." srory iord byan aurhor nho rearlv_ unae"stã;õ'ih"ïãi.'yðiiäpeople thlnk and feäL 

Yvs'res



t" 
"å"13-!i5* tq" 

"ffiÍ, ugl"" r ååin*:arc 
ourt,

' rrilrord and'nar! ,' w6-iö-ili"-oiä -ú'"cr 
boys,

iå3iï;"iiï:iËî.äil;iËï:tis' j¡- ü*rãiii",n
ååirtr!Ëå:i?" 

:Ëi" ËiF,:iitË;: 
-*iti;;ri":f, 

å 

;, l*::and they exer't a rot-of p""ã""iã üo prevent thetruth energfng in eourt.-
t"t'ËåånË:ïfr$î"*?îi¡ 

Ht'd' New ïork: Banran
tir. frts soupeã1ub'J"l"py, Bud Crane eould h1t. 

"""?!:_._1ry 120 n.plr¡. -Áåa. [rs ipiit:see;r¡reacrions weie as fiãery t"nã¿-ã" rrír-õ"¡;ð-äàeine.Then, und,er p"es"rrrã i"ån-ti!*gir1-rriend,and,' rhecrowd aü school, Bud aeceptõã tf,,narce a rec ord rrin;-ffi¿ break ,o" 
trå*lttiåfï"l:

eramaed adventure; a must-n."ã--inr ear fiends.
(U) Forsyüh, Frederick. Th--Éãüå"ã 

sooks, rg7 ' NeYr Tork:
Missign: - tó' kill'Éíé"íã"át, a" Gaut'e. prÍee:harf a ni'rlion doliars. witù--ioy preclsf.on. theman code-named Jaekal 

""s"rù1,."ã-írrã-pi;;=;ä' oï"" "one of rhe world's reaaãrs-w¿õñiii-rr,ãïïsË;""Ës 
"l1å*-Fä$ "$. ;å'ti 

. 
;;å;33i+i 

ïilg* r äv' ;äi - 
d, o;
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the ColLector. Londgn: pan Books, Lg6).
(u) Fowl.es. John.

(2êS pp. )

"o*å.lliis"ffil 
whose sole inrereer in tife is

,i:iff:*¡$il;¡irltf 
¡ . 

tåtf 
:*:1,'åH,öå:ñ. å füä*.nher and add hei to rr:is "oiïããrlõ";;-iãi"'"ro"yqurekly rurns Ínro a taie-õ¡;;;;å": -"'o

(D) (u) Frank, Fat. - araé B?bvron. New york: Banüam Books,]-sie: (z?qT¡;I---
q, äoi!*;ii"ii5 ïiå.iË"ËË;:,;3: ;å"***:"1 i$'u,begÍnnlng. Butorî ã rrl-s r,"" ãä 

" 

"Iå 
T" 3är:*'il" åîå iå" ;:1å#iå: :-,"

(D ) Freedn on¿t ïli¡a^,r*^a- - -#þffî'Ë*ii3iu,Tilïi3f,îi¿ iîiiî;,ffi.pp. )

",::ËliålËreï:ä¡il,*r*ii.î#;iiåi. Ëiï*.si* *L'd,erness rhar is her-n.c.¡r.p:'ï,,ãbããã,õîËi"¿rory.
frädffi;"ifriå"ätg.iåu;:mi"Jii:"$å"ilg;3;;;:''
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(U) Gardner, Ïreonard. Fat Citv- Ner^r y¿.,,.L. tì^1r D--r^lrsr{r,,g 9o., lgzõ:!+läe "|]i 
york: Ðerl pub-

vicríms-of ùhe sitrr-wãiiá i" which rhey grewupr tlg bors*try to punch trrãrr-way to freedomas boxers. But- they'tiaqã ãããr""fr.oned, wirh rhedeeeir and eorrtrptión sr tt¡ã 
-uã=iäe-îã"ïä].^ t¡¿l

," ry åii ;;ïä'"å' 
"Ë"üi"ËråË:i"ä';eåå:3: " 

3 I låin ""rhan faee the hurr 
"ãã- fi"ãõr"r" õf neal:i.ty 

'firhrhe herp of her svmpatrrõt,iã-ã"ãrãi, -JËä'Jå""ggles
to return to ttre ieäl !10;Lã and acóept lts pain.(n) (T) Grlffin, John HowarÑã!,"etõoi"äi'ii$i""ffi New rork:

n,;- 3¡i;Ëåtr åf; Tå ri:":, *,îååïi,Ëi jT:" g" u
whar ir means ro ue 

-ã-úiããñ*¿¡nerrcán 
roday. Thehunlllatíons . rhe "*"ã"äii"ä;;;;;ä, 
";t;"despalr__alr are honeétrv 

"¿'.ãã;;ä-iå rhis rénárr<aure work.
( ü ) I{allrlsru;åii¡Ïåi"Ë;"*ffi ,i:i rork: Ber$lev

rne settlng is-New Ïork iir-ttre twenty_¡irst
*iipl- 

^ iËi,iä, iå!Ë_;,r;sl}åt ;riå iö;¡iiäl+"
ff ru j"3;iräi"s,:,;äËn:iïüä:r;: tris*iåå:"

New Tork¡ IroE
táÈA'll'.' 

¿¡vau' ¡L¿r¡*'Í¡art ans ¡¡4lnstont
Tþe story of a youns el_rl Ìúhn +rr;

(D) Headr-Airn. _I{r, and [irs. Bo J
-_ 

_--.4r ;:i o . Netu Tork :
t .lu¡I a ¿'l

Signer gõ--è¡--vv syvaÈr. -7ví ! _ tlöy pp. Jsfxreen-iear-òia j;ií imarrfes Bo Jo
s*uc',, ê +rì ";_:iË g:i:#u,ff:iË".f;:"ffffi.,åäostruggre" ro adjusr -ro áa"it-riiå, "ät"i"iå"ffi'
what lies ueneätr¡ trre i;ñg on tÉe w"äairrs cake.

(U) Heinlein, Roberü A. Be--"siËit'åt Books,_rg+W. New rork:
Ham*ron-Ferix is'õüãsããåái"ery successfur- :secure and powerful *_"_ r"t"iã-iorld ffeed fronsfckness anã pov"ruyi --Trr;;-;;; àay n" begins roquesrlon rhe varue ór rrrJ Hiä-."a whethei it isworth continulng.
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(u) Henllgway, Ernest. eO . Nevfïork: Ohartes seîiãffiG 27 pp.lThe beautiful srory of-ãñ o1d-flshernanl- and
:L:_ ãiï ñ;*h 

"ätëä ã ïi¿"i'ri3n l"" rå}"f; :iffi ";"ådays the struegrÀ Þgùïä; ih" ,"""rure,"'ïr"å;:strength and ãñe ola-m"iïs sr.rrtrtran- a-4j^old maats stubborn p"fã"-ãärr_
end onty wirh deatir i;; ;;.l*:"::;:g"o'Sq_I" en¿ ãnri ;i;ñï;;if;' Ë;; ;;ä-""

l*", .llîi; _**1p:_ ll,: ;ás t -ii"wiã" ä u ãår.'i,ïrii""by a great modern'ã"ttã"l
Henry, l{arguerite. Ki:

5 ór'orq"-ril-B;;o ffi ' trüå"ol:în'After years of

iiË:i=råi':?';::+iäil:äïii;*i3ïi"i*i"í:iiäå'ho*or, rhe animai r,ãã uã";-t;;il""åä, "'tã.ääå .oastarved almost bevond, ttè-poiîã-of recognition.He decides that f¡å ¡n¡st re3cuã King andlestore
iåi"l3.freedom. Á Jirõrã,-ãäiräe ãtory ior-ãninal

'(u) Hilton, ù'ì"' "" lT:ql"u:: .,ï::::;" ;::""'lranv vears as a teaõher at nrãõ*ií"iã;*üË äËà"_
u",ùi iiÍr T{i.o;rå":il.::;n;is 

-iïi"i;ii, 
;äi*::.

(Ð) Hinron,
The

S. E.
New York:Ë.-. 

-

veKt-ng press 
'*lî"l*-!il*;- r$il l#3Í1{n¡i gasg-riehrs

31'tg^h3!rlers, õriteãn_yãar_ora
iH:-!Ë äï;ä"i " 

"åä;ff å:'"ñi;"å$Jüoå#" F;i":"
ï,*:t-eh:i;; Ë.ä;fãi" åii#äi:ln.liå"*.when he
ir'i"eõî;-t";=;äãã"nä"t"iiåi3"rffrk and the

(D) tt"tíÎånï;*t 
o.ffç;rytiiå.ooï'" ïork: DelI pub-

tr:.:1lie:n-year-old ponyboy, life is a cor_sranr ::3gg]"j 1s"in"C tr,ã"ñiåárã:ãi""-ã,,,ËoãI
8an8r,," -.,iå+ååi. i¡ä *;'f; Ë,,TÏ3 

" 
: ""ii;iuo :;;å";,loyalty ro the creãì

a 6ettär uiö, p;ö";ii.Ëii""#grnÍå }"lgålgloio"onlv afrer he'has iriãüðã üi" uäår friend die.
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(u) IlolLand, Isabel1e.
York:- {..-!: tfppñg Faee. New

T1",.:,1:3^*1ry :f " iãËr,ãííãå" ùäít"fl5'á","r-
pp. )

å31""il, i"T:*:l_"i13: i 
" ".î*ip " 1 

gþ 
- 
ãr,ã 

-å" ä i i "i"ã
, ¿¿v¿

Ë:ffi H: :Xn"j:p::__pË" ãiü""ä-aä* 
"""yfrom the nan':_ g"ot?sg,¡erf- ã"ãiilãä"rffii"åi;Ohuck dravrs neañ and diseäo"r o r.lro rrri nr ^s^rf *:h uf*: 

",.3."1i^ 1;ã-ã iilå"Ë iã' ilË ;i;å"#å, hearrbeyond rhe fright"nint-ãiãè"ro".
Kristin.
York: Ohar

(D ) Hunter,
New
pp. )

Black teen¡ager r,ouretta |{awkins 10ves music,bur life fn a iüoFitrerã;it;, gheæo has Lrs sournotes--Þolice harassment, -å""n.ge 
hatred. therhrear of visrence. r¡rËå õ"é õF-tË-HãäË" gansls ltlled, touretta f¡aã-is-i

"õ"äã_ 
ãi*å"i"Ë"i ããa Ëioi;, .riËåå*i;Ë""i3; 

"i:*3"baek.n -s-'*i¡- 
.

(D) Kata, Elizabeth. A par.nh af rì.rr
M,ftåHi1li"'ffi , låäT:"';äï:'n,

tËiii"Ti:-"äijit"s*flåå:å:î!1"å:diruïäuso"
colour black wËicrl ;""ö;"äã rrã"iishr-ãnd day.rhen she neer" g:fõ*:ã ;il who reãcheE her abourgentreaess and l-ove. 'The-îruneh õ"*";;hLn serinadiscovers_ that the 

-mosõ"ir;;
rii.-iã- urääËl ;'-. :-A"d##ilî":"å"i:isrli"l"î";;story.

(B) (D) Kaufuan, Bel. UÞ rtice:Hall, ' London: Pren-
roung and atrraglivêrl gVfv¡q Barrert rakes ateachÍne job in an inner-cÍQ trlerr. scho_oI; onlyro_l_i$. .rhe lrsren "à""ã ñ;ä aþour washroom_passes than learning, and her students couldnltcare Less about eftËér.-

Ëäit!li::'Ë.äti",5ur" ã;t,*{:Ëlff åff åiå"}'
g9ió*'ãã ;- il rir";:;ü. .onqlrer rhe srjlËåt;åuttobltterness. to reaÍize-årrãi what natters is 10veand loyalti, ratf¡ðr-ttrañ-'üùat one looks like.

SLst



Kerr, M. E.. New Tork:
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an underground
Gawkv Ðune srein';ãi€"i¡ii gíåíi"a'õ;iiääHiglr. Fór -ot 

" taiãgr -Ë-ãir"t"a 
an undersr?oïr

O., pp. )

(u)

ne?Íspaper. and for-ánorher, h"-'ã;;óä-åã'iiäËtJust q_botrt gvery steà¿y-ro*o"" l_n the n.t qnaJusE aoouf every.steady ronance in tñe place.Soon the Ln-croüd who ín^"Lla *t^ aâ¡¡r r^1r-r--ùoon Ene 1r_Gfoüfd who mocked the odd_Loãkrngnéweomer learned tó--"rã.-üìrn rr¡+r, ¡ÃéñÂâÀg vigl hin wit! respeet.Es pe e ialry gordè, - 
uoy-Ãï"ä-ä"ä ïï"' Ëìfi:Fir"naLeãh.

Kesey, Ken.
ïork: New . New

ilii" ä:Ëií:!iË,iiåi:t¿ 
e :;fî;o tmËf;i )

swassers ls a elr*i Hre_rràti"ã-ir"ãË,'*iüiË¿the Íron hand õf ní"-ñ";";-: Á+ r{bÂ{--.,- !^-rhã"ir;; r'ã"ä Fi'p"tq'ffi;ä:*if F#!i, ri"i33rbil".soon in earnesË, Mcúr1phv-iatãõ ãi-ãTe*ä""se andaII authgTitf iá an efïoít to transfonn r.Ìr{ e

lu) *"0Ê*å,äü:BiiË5; +ffi. New ïsrk:
?he sensitrónãi a_qcount- of, a nllltary plot toseize control of th

I 
å,s:iÆ: :å'Ë::iiliiädi,fffiffi:f':i4r ePrr¡e ã i st i b1;. - - a 

- aTfÏi*Ë i:î!"Ír'i;" ci*"i;"i""ñs
Peäþggon today.

alL authority tåq¿* Grr¡L¡,¡rLrr_¿r,y J.rr an el'loft tO tfAnsfgfm thlsgrey w9r_1d of fear int,o óãe of cãlÃri-l'",a r oof 
- 
col-our and iãueh-

o:i *l*"x*f:.:... lt_:ll;- "- 
tirã"rðüä-äia'äiiËf,äffi_Íng book abour nentãi -n*ñess 

a¡¡d rrearrå-åff

Konigsburg, E. t.. Basi]. E- tr'ns¡
o. r_Lgb7. (lig-Þp. ) . +¿È¿¡¿¡¡Ë

^ -Tl"^.T:I"":lllq_:ágT, o{ craudia, who decides

. slevf
)

H"äåi" î'I;3 :#l*fr î,-Ti" :l nE: :i:ri-r ää'ff ;g::::rf-3^t:.:-91. wrtn-her brotñã" jãri" shemoves Lnto a museum^ "r¿-"1-;:-:;:^,;:i:= 
Èt¡¡ct

ero*rra -^ ,.^_.Tl:iTS, 3nd there she dfseovers astatue so beauÊ+f,nr'lhà nãñii-eõï"äå-üiåii""f,"
knov¡s who nade it. B"t, ãlär, tt" expeÌ.r,s rta',r+.knov¡s who nade it. B"t, ãlä"
fll*, :lt-ifü;"';; of;å; il:3,ïffi . "*f"i:;"$:";l, hiþhlyoriginal. book.

,a

lng

(ul *t$äil t?åîB"on.Fol. New ïork; Foeker Books,
'H"r-rty-waF: 

a.snarb ttd__very smart. So "r"*h;rkent iris 154 f.Q. a secrer,-"inãè-it tü"iäå
Fiilhå::Ëi!ffi "g:;_"3ùil|"¡il5; i ;ãäjäiä;ä="
Fleteherts seorn rr"-õõniãitiäã""nd. Henryrs brain_poürer' a'ror of verv .rp""tcins-qü"Jtiõ;;'uãei" t"
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(tJ) lewf.sr 0. S. Long-nans, Greeñ
Kidnapn Fp. )

¡¿\r¡.sÞÈrer- Il,ansout LS at f-irst tgrrifiedunearthly inhabÍtantE; he cones to seesee, however,
ening,:li:",i" manv navs hunán n.i""ã-iõ-rãi-å"iã"FiiäÅr-

(Ð) Lipsyte, Robert. The C- Eow , Lg6?. (Iîfio:"-ffig' Nelu Tork: Harper andL96?. (rîffi
Eesuesperate to.escape the world of poverüy, aygung black boy .ioins-a boxfno-;;--t5-ir.^ â-^^of beeonlng a ðoãtenden ió;3"I"i8åiã"i F8î'if;"*{ïå,:i ¿H:;åi:futitLe. But doeshe have rhé kf[er insrÍãcif

MeGullers, Oãrson. BosÊon:The Riversld,e Pr@
tf$1_:r_19aTty-ruírr9e";-íó"åã'áost of rhar

pp.

get asked about the way rife is organized inCrestview. An excit,i.nþ, hunorã""- Ëð&l--
Lee, Ilildred. .Ig.g.. New ïork: DelI publishlng Co.,-L972: (e3AtFl. ) -

Luke seefuäa to have everything, that October__
"1î^"*:ll:::", - 

his friends ;- ä"ð"n;, ñaiðd; , andMiro Tarranr r one or trrããðst poporä"- gili. fnM+I1-Glre setáooi. -ny-öõ"äãt"", 
hfs home life andh+: frlendships have-ueconã-swårrõweä-ñ ä rog ordÍsaster and ùncertainty.--

(D ) (u ) t""tFå,u]p; gffi ., 
oi;åi:t.?¿rg"ii: 

i. Io" Bosenary wooáhoGé; ãúe'i"t,ìiä-rãår"brishr.. srre haó a rovrne å""bárrã;-;-ã";;ilru1
New Tork aoarrmenr, ana snã-iõ-rãåri"ã-îä.0""aro havl¡g irer ¡auyl _-süaãäñly . ¡uhfrrwind of evÍrsmashes into her r-ife, -with åt"ange ãôãîa"rrt",rreaeherous frlends aáa tr¡é uet,"rfÀr-ói-i",."t,.A ,:oqTl_-rþ?r pierces-trrlõügh rhe surface of rheevgrV$3f to expose the darËess a"¿- nãr"u"beneath.

r- on g= iäï;å'ä';'ïä"riä'ili;li Ë33lEr i'iï, lf, 
"lnåT.nBereniee' !þ" Negro 

"oo[r-àtä ¿orrnïänii w"=r- her.
; läil:lT; "*å. : llil "Ë." g*i I i* i : ;i'::F :ïl : i 

"l 
: ;

ry lrlest, her

lation and des
Frankie feets'irer õãnèã äi-tr"_rs,wedding, Frairkie iãèr"ïer senrnd despair deepen and intensify.
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11) McKa¡r Robert-- Dave'rs sons. New ïork: MeredrthPress , 19q9.Jï¡-õ-pp. IKate is nrettr¡
""""p.uF"H fil:t:y' seventeen. and J.ongs to
,,"0-";5"i3.¡liiitïHrxiïu;* T#ãilt:ft ,"*r{ays, and hls rove Í'or music aãa-anrnarÀ.----'¡

*'n'il,loii!f;îl¿ rffio.î"* ïork: Der.r
ro t!9= hleh ã9r,ãðr à;íñ9ü;1"", resse rrlade isJust a þor4 tñor¡blenater. ---ãü[-jå""" 

eannot choosebut' fighr. í?Jusri"". --qãi""ãä""ãñoor officiarswho seé rheii word ?:.!¡l?i-i'.õl".rg Jesse, wuå
åtåTi;i"iSurllîT,;flo"*s are óeenl_e, nor.no,b"T",
a nodern reen_asã;;*g nf""#lî:åi:ii";iõoffii-'by the worrd or-auútrõ"ity,- ve¡qó

Banbara.

loTt'. ¡ r*" oi
. Green-

MLehaels,
wfch,
(zztr' pp.)

Iilhen
¡;33*:"'.|1i"*::1 cotrtns fs assigned ro

ifl* ;, : 
" 
"lîl1 3".-ll g, Fl1;li- Ëg ;" 

-Ë.iã;ïFfr 
i "nå

i:yllf"-*itg 1_ry"iig_ "r-;""r;;i;ä äå*iå*l¿=
l:i;ål ï,' I n 

1., *. * : t lt ri _ ¡1 äi ä I 
* " i'"'åärå ;ü; i"*l:: + f"* ^:*r 

r:_ i::1 iy-ue ils- Ë;" 
" 
Ëi, åäå*'öf i 3 

"n"î::":lf - 
o:*' 

-::^ :yi i" 3r,¡ 
-+ ä"¿''äili ä;i"' o äå"äl#+:ing tale of roraance, ñr"iä;'äå';;i""i.

(T ) Flr.tls,
New

Dgnlg ltrhfteley. A

IgfI: vlkins_prefr
,i*:,';if' ilF:i: _f 

ii{ä' *"i ï;,åfl 
. 
ri""a y,

l1lå=;î l"tf^S:,::rrf;stql9å å#å: "ËilH; iå
f:g:rål- " : 

h9 
9 1 3". i {ãï ; 

".ñ;ü;;ï ä;" j 
""åiE"å"

a rarerur schoor. auctiõn- tnieÈ-wr"ã-j"."iã' å"'ïir"
l:l:X.:.,fîi_l gly,ñ ãñã-üåtr, begln ro learn somepaínful lessons' ábout-lo;ã:

ll:.i:"if,jl_:1";:yrãï:áyther Mowar spenr Ínll: -* ". 
r,*,9 

- : 
r.îgf i I q tñèîã ir-iåäiiiäi -å 

rã 5Eranse. rrrirh wiú aäa 
"n'fãããi;;;-Ëå äoiää:: ¡nyth3l*" m¡1¡r1!l"t- trris rr;il-;i"iriaäi"iäãa- .r ani_

arrer myrh abor¡r tr,is s1;il-;iJiriaËi"ãäåa'"äF
maIS. cOntfeLv tô oniní,rn +ta¡ --.^ìir:- !

i"ili" li.:Bi3:"iå,:*"i:*i *" 
^ 

t:l+ii
i;ì'8ffi å llï¡ 

"nlìf å: "!* :å" l#ri¡ 3::'i; :- I .qË i ïþr., especially for those who-careabout an endangere,í ;pã;iË.

she

(B)

(B) (U) Mowat, Farley.. peo ãF r\Tar., v^-r-,Bóoks, tgSz.#' Iitrew Tork: PYranid
A movins tribute by author Mowat to therharmiur peõpLe--a 

".píaiy-d;i"drïie si"üi "r



ialand Esklnos in Canadals northland. The wayin which rhe whire lnan has .*"rrãã-;h" ;;ir;äof rhis__:1ytl" people is recóüãã"a ,iir,-pã;"i;"and eloquenee. -A àust-read for-thosé.ùnã-ã;;;about the fate of mÍnoritLes in o,r" society.-
(D) *""tïååå.John. Edean al¿gg. Nevr ïork: Signer Books,- *n"{tfr:"El;r adoprs a brack chr.d. rhepeopre of rhe rown crearä p"õuiãrõ-råi-tiå,"'åoran even grearer souree or årxiãty iÀ irrä-äinrå_terts gr" c_h*dren, who ii"a -iã-irard 

ro adJusr
H.T l;;"e i:i" lüT 

nil;,*å, 
råË*È{å}; *":l;":"i1"face even in a ro"ïãg'fã;iiï:-*'

l.39

. New Tork:

Iüew lork:

Neufeld,, John.
New American

At sixteen, Tisiriliiil',*il;¿ 13'l;*Srl"ln;1n""_ienee--in sexbrlnss mor :z.i ":^t*, 
gl"Sil Ë."i[räi"ti,i"ää,Ji3:',.i9""*:iii?á: g!¡ Ei";"r'läil;;", ; 

" tääiålvouns husbaÉd resenrs hÍs-Ty-i;i;åå"itiriüies,and rish is faced riõ¡,--ããrä painful ehoices.
(Ð)'""'3]uô 

;iïi: ,:ilî:;mind.ti
Ir'hen hêr- par"rt"-Ëgtgg-õ"-;.ö; rhe fãet, Bersy,Err-zaberh- and tq""v-ñäii ðãuä"i'å" 

""r" amareurgroup-therapy tn án attenpË to save her.
(D) Neufeld,

Avon
John.

"r "i'Jïåååå ååa.åiËå*l, o3r'f**33?;" 
Ë":g:*";fuü';;;Ë.;"iË'"åiïäå:: :f H:iäÍ'Lff*:ltpolttical

iåå ii. lH ":,ql-,l l,""Iigll r {- ä;i, Ë: ä ïi'; äi" *
lE .rl !þ"- pgwer oi" tüã-5üã;.pure ot the direction modern ssñr'r¡¡-E' or Ene dlrectlon modern society eo"ia-tã[ðin the near futurel

(B) Peck, Robert Newton. Diê. New
', -rvus¿ u rrl¡lwlr(,ll
York: DelI publ

i'idä', ËË#iåiå"'ii¿n :iT} n;{ipn',s v¡ork as
3"p*9."r*iEl':i::, "i!1-'iú'-;õ"ä;:ä;ä Ëräf,i5 3inature, wirh pggpiel ],ounl-nãuäiü-päi ãäiäi;":In- understanding- aná äcce*r:tance of I.i fa - T^ irand acceþtance or iire,-'io*-tt"potnr where he ean eope 

"i;ãälritt-aääËf;'r""lr,åcyele of existence, Fo"ir,l fr.oor" on¿l rai.^r-!--if:';"3: ïi.ii::"::'_ .t::lr;:dilü ilã"t"üåiiiË m
+::_*::.ription of 

- 

a :r"ü"!' uö=Ëioiä*'"YË'åi"åVermont Faim.



:lli.jj.ir;r"-..r_¿::1,ì;;:..::ì:l.i:::4.*'t.:t:,.4r:.X:i:.:,::,:):!:,i:': ¿:i¡::.:.1t:r.:: -r:::ì j:.r':.j::1

Peck, Richard. Donr', ¡!¿(;¡¡(tI-l¿. ¿rOIl'E J¡OOTork: Avon BõlÐE7

rl}o

New

gTl- : iitiäì:räãíiår¿' å3i"fo, jtt 
""s ",n, "

u 'it
:llll :f!"". becoäeJ- piãe"àffi and teaves rhe
l:?1t-l:"_l y!:Ie rhey'li;e; caõi iã*iãit t"
f::1_rl:^":1ql! of r¡åriåãi.e"," ur.r""o"å"I
lf: ::_:l:* ::ä:' f:1ry, Ëã""ãär,ä" ïi;'ãíäfi ii;":l?"p:"gæe-r, rhús;" å"ïãr.rv4eÈÈ'-\;¡¡ur,Ër-- Enrngg qur.clily move .from tñg dif_ficult to ttré nea""imËoããïËr". A realistic nia. A_realistic pic_Èure of reen-age rifel-at hone and t" 

""riäårf

(u) Robbias, Harold. A . Riehmond
ß90 pp. )

:*?e;:¡iHË: iþåü; Hisn"ru iitS'ii.'*Í. ãf"'

Flatt, 
.ltiôrrFlr#ffi;. )t"" rork : Dell Fubllshing

Twelve_year-oiä NeiL Constoek feels he isbeing rorn-äpart, ,on-thg 
õñã-ñãäai=rh""" is theworrd of his-famirv 

""d_¡"i;."däi]öå .n" orher,Alan Haroerr--the túi"tã"n-year-o1d boy with braindanage wiro¡r'Nèïi ñäõ- uàr"iå"äãa ]-*¡lãn ," srruggreto stand fi¡u against tt"-täi"tõ nf-ior" Grâss_
iå1"; iäå,ili,l':ååuil:#*jí*i;,*:#" "ä;; ;

qulcktv: - roók our qo"-yã"1""ri1- õñ#ilË'ii,."
?l_:gl¡ weed,. Ðanny's 

"i""rãã-i;" ;ã;;'and polrerrncreases as !l¡ natgrally gãoã-ã"rrãäîår"" become
:3:iï3,1å üff Til";r"Ëfh* 

-"å "jii***:iã"äiã
a young boyrs heart and sðul.- v"'-'v

(u) totnlnfllttlãrroËl:ot""' New York: Bantan Books,
A hilarlõirs satire of the Nixon administra-tlon, Fron aablnetprãäia ent f"iõr.-Ë: bffiltiåå ;i" oil:;;d:it;ili!ï'",

and deâl-rleir î-ay- lnto aî"u--ãi deceir rharfinal-J.y proves tt ätr unaðrne: --
(B) t"t"iãio|t?¿n¡1*#. Neï¡ York: Baaran Books,

The.movinþ aceount qf. gng_friendship that
üffiåå :fi*,1å.Fï#"ini";;3;¿*,åiËräüä;sii:;s,his friend, co-praver ãnd room-rnat", 

-õäiË'såfä"..
A true stoiy of' tãieãt , 

- t${;ä;'äã'"_o,r""g". rhebook from wirieh tt¡"v--õieateã' ii,e-nðw-regendaryTV novie, rf Brian¡"-3oãã.ñ--- -"v "v'ri



14t(U) Silverberg, Robert. A Tinae of Chanø,, v, -*-'õ;;;i.i¿, ¡rõ-;;""ffi"":åioïiå:I,r%t. (zzo pp. )
Prince Kiänal Darival: an alien on the pLanethe earr-ed home a ürairo"-rn tü"-rüäa;; ;i; fä*."""ruled. rn a vuorld dralned--or 

-p"b"tõn 
*"a-i"ãiing,he ferr d9gÈg a''i lovãã-crã""ãiv. Then came rheday wþen rhe Ear-r,hnan sãr.wãiã-õFþerea Klnnar Dari_vaL rhe d*g$ rhet bloughü tõ-fãã-user fnfinfrv.rhe dnrg which could JFeaã-tË;"eh-;"ã'äËî;åli tu"ptaner rhar had reJeeõëã-r["-ö"i""".

(tt ) ttt"Sîl:Igl n:!3*,;_ _fl¡"epSr oe.eþ. Neç rork : rrotrRlnehãit and, wrttsffiffir¿aru anq. wtnstg*r- L9^67:--TV| pp. )I.\çly eonvièteå ãí-å,i"aà;;-näi -é
xpedlüion to ân ur¡errn] az.a¿l n't ana{- rather tñan

l:" i^l*Í"- lTptÞ t"9¡1.t :--n{ã ltr,Ë'ïäï ;#ä:;J"il
an expedl.t
face iire

¡ryrcteq or murcler, 
_ 
Ra¡r Cra¡vford Jotns!9 an unexptorea þlanät "ãin"" tñ"rr---

;1., *"i*_tþf ^:pT "fþiu; fä ^aã{õn- iã',äö*;#;,waits ror rhem- ar iaã-å"ä'ir-õËï"ïd;äå.
(U) Silverberg, Bobefü. Th:-: --*'Ã;;=äåa¡", 

Lg63. #. IÍew rsrk:rrce õool(s, L963. (lm
uent to Earth_to saiè ùhe_-unlverse from the

:l::?:^:r^lh: yggrine, -Àu"èi._H;;ñ'ããr.å" 
on rhedÍs guis e or a_hnuaì--uåüã. "- B;;' åfi;"'f,åir;ä.ïåi"

3lil":ä"'3affi5, "ffi*is ffiçil;ïi'lr'e peuúiã-

(U) Smtth, Berüy,
Harper and

ll:_:":gntÍg^it::r "g-rãã,i!1" Nor_an, born Ínro
:*å ;**i:'."f,"l1i:I'p' *iiËËii;sïiåf; ' rffä"ååï:"
3:*_ 3"S:::.IHg" 4 jÞi 

"ñiiäËffä i""t ä, ü"ä#3"åä
F3ffå"":i3:1":$-3ig Ëhî q,ñreãIå !äãt"åhroush suf_l:l:,lg "T::^I*:_d:9, _-Ã äiãä"*iä't"ïäi,råïä"#ff,eolour, synpathy .r.a wä"ñãË.

t'otBårfÇltï;urffi. Itew ïork: Banram

åtlli^L::J"ggt¡ã-!9 !.1r, eighüeen-vear-old
*f i,t""l*:iî:"::::nli--tlð"ã*ì.ä',ãiår,å;.il#iäã'ilr"
llå", *331*f "::I. :*F:-. rñ"ä"äfui"*iif,'t:i iåi:
åf,: å:fli"'i*^:tt 1*iñi-:4- ïruËïå 

" :äå"" å;ä *i;;the new and sonè!pFlf{s1itdp"Ëãìrå',F"53rä1"
Plltî;;*3d pregnancy. À-ñving love srory ser inthe 1930s.

Stev-gnson, Bobert Louis.
New lérk; ei¡nõãt,' íg6Ë

pp.
. New Tork¡

story set

respected
1:.!F:f: ci.earure, äñ;ïi;å

By dqr, Dr. ¡ér.iíi-is à'
î:*1 !I_.11. By nighr,

av) pp.,
elvilized seientist,
he turns Lnüo a

in search of prey. the streets of tondon



LI+2

" ""u?lSflilufiilî!*$'¡;""ffin 
. T"' 

york :

The crassic rare of'piraÇ tÈãd-näå itrea rhelnaginatíons of -gen-eratiäns oi Ë;ãers. The adven_tures of youlg-Jin_Ha¡sklns, from-tr,ãt, ¿"y-wã"ã-aã'firsr ne.Ls-sï¿"ã pãi"är tÉ" i"" ;-h;"e he rives. rorhe- prüched baære on a rropíãät i;'ú;¿T- iååããå '

wtth 9"""1:_g3line and herriãrl-rñiã 
'" 

one of rhegreatest adventure stories evei written.st'ew6;1'"ffiTi' 
å.I"" îgrF,-s+rand t¡/itr Ie ¡t:" iigi'pp:i'9* l^l"el!Í{g}, ryiagw pããiiãá"-rh"ì,-á*thlrreen_vear-otd þov h_as failéñ-iä iñ"--ü!õn"ËËi, *"üä'iå"=

amused. But what starts às a cuiraî"u-rar"tuatr.ongroïus rapÍdrv more serious gna ãõnprã;r-brridl;g--!o en explosive climax. Aiã"ä*pläË..;;ä wlr, ser in r*3"3"i1;Tiåll"H1ãr-
(u ) tt"Fi*¿et?"Ëar 

. 
n"?åIätil: 

r 
conn. :

* "ilii::i:piiËl¡ ;"if:iå"iiÈ*i;1, ;Íiå Lhf .t"Lebanonl From tt¡ãt, pgrnt,l ùñõ"ä i" ser in noriona frighrening {orge_ trrãã-Ëuiiõ""a" chrfsry andrhose eonneeted wÍrh hã; il-; Ë-b-"íî;;å"*äradeath. An excitin
ar¡thor oï*rñä'ö#å1Ëåt'3:+3:-u"'ked tale bv the

( u ) 
""sr¿"ffig:#*Ëä.'¿- 

=;-;.î:;-ïï::",::l:".,
0

brinsing wir,h__hrs tþã tñ¿iãt'îå;'tïää¿'ãi¿-lË"curse .of ühe un-Ðead. -A 
ãnãn-ãroup of men and

ii3"3"lind rogerher in a ãããpã"ãt" åtrusËiä ägalnst

(u) "o'6å.T$il¡ffi,.î_ï;:; ;;:'.ïî:""-B(
food-which causes i'. 

--g+¡t_"thËå ehe becsnes in_volved in rhe ti,ves of _Tll'cäi:ãî, her beauttfulcottege room-naGe, 
""ã ¡n"l D;;;: ,tã"- 

æããîiËË-.insrrtrcror, does átrð ciaè-"i;;? begin üo change.
(u) ttotfí.oBu; r 'onïT"oo'o' schoras-

Te.en-ag9r Jimrite -Cãvrn, 
iiá¿$|fn"¡."elf thrusrinro the cõra worr.d or-aauri-Ëiãuïãñ; 

"ñdî;;åffi :lT"å'3Ï..H'iåËïåå':'å,+äl¡ilã"#;îi.;:,,F;L
alwavs rho'gþü or aË rräpp""i"ä'ià other peopJ.e rsparents is suddenly in i,rer owñ hone. , . .



J,t+j

(U) Stolz, Mart. Ip_Tell Itíe Ènäk_s#ruriilîr"' scholas-
.The_ story of úhree girls. ññ¿ó: strong andself-reliant, until a singÍã-.orr.r""gation launchesher on e sea-of sensatroããl- ñ";rhe romance or t,""ã marrlasg ro il" i:IåËå åi"är"_ilrusl0nmenr. Anne : 

_ en¡ãfi"t-trrä-"åi"'"åã üå"
tïffå":+åiå' 

"i:tå* ;i;1$sil*;: nF;;ilg,k;told by a favourite
(r) Thompson, Jean. The HoÑI"n,-'å'ã;il;" n.l*"" 

rork:
tl: .1tg Igry. [,i ;-i"""tr):íear_ord gfrt dur_ing the weekè spènt

À ;";ä. srory, "èñi:liiiü:;rikT"îFu,ilrhers.anguish such-wouen must suffer i' ou" soctety.to""Så.äi¡*"ffi 
,il:i 

ïork: lfashingron

" 
n**'3f , Ëili, "l:,Ë'i;i;Tff 'i;" *"*: l.l$ fr f"" "' -musiear famiiv. For i¡rð;; #ffi; farher êesienedi.t 

' - 
rhe grass- room "e*ãããi äüã-io"äiil;";ï;åfsolarr.on of his rrrè.--À-ãr,õüãrråfut, gensirtvesrory 9f. two gifr,ed.boys ouC-ãf,-Àt"p wirh rhelife-patüernsäround-ií.ã*.-- v* È

*""'lötå: t?!!ät;o.T@. New ïork: pyranid Books,

n 

""Hååþftu+içl:'¡äil_ffi ,:í;ii3åFriiff_4by8

iäi"ËliË:Ë::.i,'Ë:!dlf;i lrflfnå;;åffiir* u ru!;and rhirsr. A rnõdern craJãic;; h"rã;-ãñaüi""à"and heroism.
(U) I\ualn, Mark, The Ad I. . New Tork:The New Anõtcan

l¡;ff:" :l;,i:"1: ¡ ::: þÞil åËt 
-íãíå_. 

ií;i"flS ;
QL? pp. )

rhe ti ghr -hearr ed 
_ 
ac ðoun;- 

"r 
-rh; 

Ëilt; "äriä"p'ìåi"rr_ments, scrapes and adventur"" -äi f;;'--d;--^- ôi:*:, "::'1¡1.1,31d 
adyenrures _;i fã;'lã"iäi, "ä

å¡"ifr "Tr-ffi 
rfr ig"ïg"iä;iîi*"ii";sirrí:lí'iå3;ra"

il'iËl3liËiË'Ïiliåi:'Ëåi Ëåiiå;, "'å:lïå 

" 

3uH=e¡¡¡¿¿s cr¡r,¿ È,rürp4rsrËy, r.om öawyerfs ¡yorld standsin delightfur'conträét witr, our oÌrR frantfc t1mes.
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(D) (u) Tyrer, Ann, 4- srir
A: I(rr"pfr . New York: Alfred

Fat and sixteen, Evie Decker causes a sensa_rion when she appeais wlth iu" ;"r"-ã;-a snarl_
riff iiËi*i'iË"il";Ë: ;ï;*il;g::*.9;" iuil:ä;""mueh dlstrr-usionneñt an¿ Bain some peopiã-ar"called on to suffer.

Verrre, Jules . A
Tork: ÐeII P New

when Phfneas Fosã, fir'_uíãI'*.èãí3 f;Ï"'ur"ngs that he ean-Ciave1 
"å"na tË"-r"iiã î,,¡3v]ps rhar he ean-ãi."ãr-"åãåa world Ln

:* *t l^ 9*_y-l r _ 
he rec konJ wLtrrõ"d-tr,ä-rä äi.a 

"ot 
.

,:l3l :îi Elg:k, 3"I Jõr,ãgürã.-ï"i"ã;;"Ë"iåä,.n"
T'll" ln:^ fî: : .-l3r ^ ! :_:! lfg _ 

r*ü' iä " ã Ë"iã¡ i IË"iä"
3.1::f J?!!"" Th:, ans¡nérs-i" -FrrirËã" -Fägg 

, u*::::***u'. I rrrnãiéÀ"-rãi"-;i";iï'iiåi ;"dadventure.
(U) Verne, Jules.

New Tork:- _-IOrk: Bantam

* iî. t3_5:::. 
::^ ;gy3l.i iå' ã;ä ;:äå"";;å3 

"ii.åBåiååo "n

-" évvr ¡ u'r-ren ¡rre' rr-narrj catch up with the
+Î":l"i_rhar. has been terrortäine wä"iã srr¿Bprneshippfag.

þI tt'q mysteriou" c"piãi; ñ;;ã;-ñËo'ããiãä'r;:ffiä:tive for life. With tnlr-tfr"rr ern.t,..nÂ {-rñ^ ,^,^_r___.r,r.ve ror ¿Lre. w¿th hin they éxplore the wonder;and dangers of the océãã uãa^ rrnr-{r orr ^ññ^s+.--:Àfor eseãpe presents itJ"ri.:31.,l"A, unttl an opportuniry

pp.

**'*3å*TFi,ä:,rË!&ff-*ffi 
-pËll'läîËî"Tl¿rl$lï"-.A glorious romp throúgh 

-rúå 
;Gb

v.ards ñã _r"äëråi' õ;;ä iæ; ðï-sã":tñ:iå'3,fiiåiir" .There t" t:.J:t!-""iihõ-p""siaãã-ãî"" rhe embaln_ing rooms and ciemäóori-a;' and 
-thã";'ii ffii";äilä'Glades Memoriar parÈ,-;héËloüï-iã""cr one can havean etemal flane narÉ hgot the nc

Ãmer, c an ;åF;; å;:íil"Ë:ï,T;i*iu" llî::-;ï"ili*1"
(u) *"ttïöu|'e¡rrffi. Airmont,New Ïork: ¡r¿¡-¡ü9llE IL964: (rzry

u^-^tÍ?l:13^:l fg: and admirarÍon, rhe sclenrisr_
|::?_g_if eovers tr,at_ .Ëè ñä;*;;";år.å'iiñiåiË
*,"::1p."1:-!"*F". ggrvlieär" an¿ 

-h.rËã 
,'îo the

#*,T:""l3i:-11Í^ïgi_1; ;i ãiãr.äl "' Ã'ihåoehr_pro_voking adventure story.
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(u)

Llt 5

""ttïårl. e¡r.Th:oïÍne [4achfne./raFi
! lt.t ÞÞ'

London: pan Books,

ïn:"**î::glnt:_:rory of rhe rine rraveu.er__i,ii.: 3:"*1";3 ll:';^:i Èl_ä ãr';ffi"' ffiffi ïï;"-;#il9+3";å-:o *:ll-É.Ë ä;Tilä"# iH3.l*r#"äH:, f,;-.rr:j:iil_í öåiü""8nlåî;oo""
f åï. 3';lII; " lr:" 

;::i;i:üeïË liå" I "ålu 
off 

ff ;.''rs Eneorv. Bur rraver rnto.-ðñä-pã"å..ãå¿"il;
ls*îå ff;åï.:l-i:"F=:=l-1ry frrne rravelrer
and lnagfnatfon.

roreseen. À.'ädäpiäfi åi"#åË:i""

Wersbar Barbara; The New Ïork:

(u) ï¡elIs. ¡I.'"'ïi:iåå'a 
iírs,îli:#:'

;tr:f; ïtË;.tiå: mïÍüi: g ËË;ff . ry;t¡:;: .'iÏ'
ü" tïiru }äii"ädf" íff:irffi "'11i3l{.iõi5*s,",
grearesr s"renuãIiîåËi3*T"#ä1":" ""ä-uã-itã

llililï$=t;'å#"ffi f1P:ll Sculty, reen_aseþi:îåi"#iii*:¡j,i'*il"Ë:ï*r¿ iiis;:nisflt. Noö

ffH3r*l î"*:"*:iéli-:sr äiäiä5fåe i;'"*äl:5"-.
Ëilå* åå*" * î;; r#g- ;å" 

ri_iË e ".i. 
: :ffi ïï"n å ïå 3[ S "åkindred_soul. _¡{F"]_oäiñ;,t___,rrrE1r he meers aprrtiði iãbäi soul sneÀ,.o ^3o3fit-!lr.be èiehry,

llP:* has. uã.en sropliË,.i"r#ïåd g;l;a :*ïF{'itF" ii{iö;sitivã Ëäãr."ãtåiå'iååi*riå.::"' A runnv an¿-sËn1

(U) Westþelmer, David. VonrY' "sÈu..r'¿sï;érrõån-iir 
rTr";lîl"r'e_

i¡ü tl{:¡il:"-ï;üË.,}3; iffï,3åtea'ãi,iuär åF: poin,

å5"-j;3"1r to supp";t -úr¡i i;ï;äË:"'lå!pi3"'3*
e arr 

-" 
rå.i:Ët*?" :ffiË:Ëli:. "n"*kil"åj¿*d,''e ü o

cranrned wfth excfteäent and, 
"ü"iårr"".

are uowã-ãia "il"e!;; ;f,äiil; frffi;""3"Ë:"iå"F:i:wick decides to a"õí""äïå" on.the-U.S, The plani: tl. 1+ow thé u.s.ï ;i;
;¡¡¡r¡, ¡-l 

t 
rdål ï:å:L :åi 

":li, 
ää'fli{ä:- -: ;

work our as well ã;-;Ë;-ïåaaers og ci,ãnä Fenwr.ckhad hoped. A very fùil"n ËLok.
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(D)

has a Iot to learn. Knowledge and experfence
almost gryanp bgtb of thern when Byron takes a Jobln an o1d peoplers home and Charliers parents
separate.

(T) lrlojclechowska, Maia. Tuned û¡t. Nevr rork: Harper and- Bow, Lg68: (Lz5 pp-T-
Jlnmy is síxteèn, and idorfzes hÍs older brotherKevÍn; then cones thé sun¡ner that Kevin takes LsD,

and tunes Jimny out of his lLfe.
(U) Ïtryndþam, John. The Dav,of the Trifflds. Greenwich,-coná.:Fawce 

igl.l-.--TlÞi-ip.)
The brain-chlrring !qtã'oiìr.é ãáíirr"';úy

expl.oêed, and the triffíds--shadowy vägetable, crea-
tures-_-began to crawl-, spreadlng pâin ãnd ho.rror
throughout the earbh,- Ðiiven tõ tne verge of ir¡san-
Ity, the few surviving þunans strlggle fõr life.
one of the ¡nost suecessful- scienëe-fietion storfes
ever wrÍtten.

pp.
It is obvious üo Byron "that Charl-le, thé- ffve-

year-old he bayear-old he baby-Êits, is in d,esperate need of
advice about life; the trsuble ls, B¡rron hinseByron hinself

Zindel-, Paul. . New Tork:
Harper and

Dewey Daníels doesntt tf¡iñt_ uewey uanl.ers ctoesnrt think mueh of yvette
Goethalrs nane--or the^ gill henself--when theyflrst meet fn the hosllirst meet fn.the þospÍtal where both wsrk; Uüt
somehow--desplte the insect-ridden house r,uh"r"someho¡c--desplte the insect-ridden hor¡se wliere
she lives and the funky roek band she LLves with--
Dewey keeps on pursulnþ her.

(r) Zlndel, PauI. . Nevu lork:
Bantqm Books,

deaI, i.n hiLarlous and tragic ways,
and love.

fi. By
great

about ltfe

fn theír-final year at- high school, Ilrraggie
and Liz are looklng- for:wg$ tõ graduatíoni--By
the tine Ít arrives, both have Iearnt a great

(D) zindeL, Pau]. The Pipman. New york: Harper and, Rovu,t968, (159tF',F:J-*-- - -i"ei:áá"iã-iohn 
and Lorraine dÍscover and,

bgf.ri.e1d I{r. Plgnattir â!t o1d, nan living alonewith:his aemorles and'a collection of oïnanentalpigs; but when they use his house to throw a ¡,rildparty, the fun and games get out of hand.
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trs? OF ACrIVTÎIES

lrlrltten

-

1' A diary as kept by a najor/.nLaor character over three
crueÍar days, in whlch he relates and con*ents on his
experienceg.

2. A Letterr âs written by a najor/rnlnor eharaeter to
another character Ín the aovel (or to a purely imaginary
friend ) , again reJ-ating and comnenting on what has been
and is happening.

3. an open reüter on the nover.r âs it nigbt appear in a
Local newspaper, attaekr.ng or defending the work. (rbis
need not neeessarily refrect the studentrs own vr.ews. He
may wf-sh to adopt the persona of rrate parenü, senior
Oitizen, eto.)

h. A WANTED poster for the hero or vllrain of the piece,
cataloguing his explofts/crÍnes.

5. An orlglnar brurb for the book, emphasrzing its ¡rerlts
and overall readabÍIity.

6. An advertisement for the book as iË night appear in the
book revie¡y section of a nagazine or ner,rspaper (based
on models studenÈs have had an opportunlty to study.)
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7. A re-writing of the bookrs r,ast few pages, ftrith a brÍef
justíficatfon of the ehanges made.

8. written dlalogue of an encounter fn the book which has
been mentioned but not directly descrlbed.

9. An orl.ginal p@em based on the noverrs themer @r forlow-
ing a slnilar na*attve pattern, or othenrise paralrer_
ing the novel read,.

L0, Several vltal paragraphs from the book (for exaqple,
opening, clfunax, conclusion), told from an altered pofnt
of view (another eharaeter in the nover, a charaeter
from the stud.entrs fnagrnatlon, a character from another
novel,):.

Vfsuaf

1, A poster advertising the book.

2. A wall-charË, ilJ-ustratLng eonfliet¡ story_Ilner char_
acter grouping.

3. l, coni.e -strfp version of a chapter, or the entfre work,
with ac.ompanying narration and bubble dr,al0gue.

l+' original chapter tltres, wf.th accompanyfng drawingr/
paintíng reflectlng the key issues of the chapter.

5. An origfnal eover for the book.
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6. A poster/chart, showlng each of the main cbaracters
engaged in a eharacteristÍc action.

7. A poster lllustrating the different, settings (or moods)
of the novel.

t. Drawfngs/paÍntlngs of sf.gnificant obJects from the novel.

9. A drawing of the author--based on photograph or perhaps
vsrr'tten deseriptl0n--with brief aeeompanying blography.

10. Drawf-ng/paLntj'ng of sinirar characters from different
novels, vrLüh brief Justification of groupings.

Oral and, DranatÍc

f.. a Ltve, taped or video-taped triar of the naia eharacter,
with witnesses for and, agair¡st.

2. an interviev¡ ¡vith the nain eharacter, during which he
êxplains/defends/regrets his actlons.

3. an interview wlth the author, duríng whleh he eonments
on his work and explalns/defends Ít.

l+' A live, taped or video-taped dra¡aatlzation of a seene j:..;.::
fron thg novgl' ;""-""''':":'..:''

. t t -;

5. A prepared read,ing of a earefurly chosen exeerpt f,ron
Ëhe nove1, with aecompanying backgrouRd mus:lc.



15r,

6' A tean-qulz, utÍrizing crftical ranguage such as ,pro-
tagonistrn *conflictro rsettingrn eüc., betyreen tvûo groups
who have read the sane work.

7 - A lfve, taped, or vldeo-taped dramatic encounter between
two eharactens from different novers, fn an appropriate
setting.

8. a r}.rrty/stu.ty second radio/TV advertisement for ühe
novel, usf-ng a selected serling teehnique. '"'''i

g. A semi.-impromptu discussion of a book between two or more
students .

10. A J-f-ve, taped or video-taped dramatlzatíon of a sce'e
simÍ1arüooneoccurringtnthenove1,withsini1arehar-
acters but, differenü settÍng.

l

l-1' A l1ve, taped or vldeo-taped parody of a sectfon of the
novgl , .: ::

,'.,rt.tt.,:.

' , . ,, ,',L2. A lLve, taped or video-taped dranat,izatfon of a scene .,,., 
,.,.j.,

ùentioned Ín the novel buù not deserLbed.

L3. A n'hís Is 
'our 

Lifen--Iive, taped or video_taped__of 
.,.¡,,:,,,,:.,the nain chäracter in the novel.

1l+.A].ive,tapedorvideo-tapedllFrontPage0ha11enge,rr

with the centrar character of a nover fanr.rlar to paner
menbers as nystery guest. :. ..
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L5' A lÍve, taped or vldeo-taped d,ramatie excerpt from
the novel, presented rn news coverage form, wlth anchor_
man and reporters on the spot.
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1. A dfary as keptcn¡cial days, - in
experl.ences.

ACTIVTTTES GUIDE

I¡Iritten

by a najor/ninor
which he i.elates

character over threeand conments on his

one of
keep a

Steo 1:

Sten 2:

-

Steo ?:E-

aaaaaaaaoo.aa

thfs exerclse reqrrires that you. inagine yourself asthe characrers in'tñé-;";äi_Iol hlrg Just read,, anddlarT as he o" sÈe-;igha'ñåoè kepr rt,'õi"" rhree days.

Decfde what character you will pretend to be.

|::*$"ülilruttg- vour diarv wrll cover. r,rill rhey
?.rr e ; ;Ë - 

;i.._ïË+x ?"'TFf 
" 
ln!¡ r "ï3|.1, f, i* "* 3å i" 

" äå
choose carefur-þ, ""-ði'rtF niiii-¿ËËËrra whar rhe:li#:t"r can t i,ówi"ã'Ur.I-"t"ï; ilïlch diary

Decfde whatriù;i; täï"Ïi:"3i¿"1"få"ååäf;" Jfå,:n..aeË er ls
Deefde how the grfler would, feer. about the events
l3"3å?""ålËi;, 

*;:*gr:i"üä n"piv 
"ãñätr.ñs ñ;;'îão-

$¡iî$--*;*Li,iili'iiå,fi ilïitrl;:i,åft ::"'
check your entrles for expressl0ns-lhe wrlter would

ffjåiiä" iË ti1¡i; 
i,_ il{:$s* ï¿ iiî:fu' ïUíü#,

sure ühe cheracter 'úrii"ã-in a wayînãiourd expecråiL¡: Hiffr"åTfr,î'3È"#-:k";iË,ii3"l n *," nover.

check over carefulry for spelJ-'ng nistakes, rrngram-pattcal senrenceJ;-i.;ãä"ãirrrr,e errors .

$Ë,ee l¡:

Steo 5:

-

Þt_eo 6t

Copy out

Read over

ffnal neat versLon of your entrLes.
and submit.

Çtge 7:

Stsp É:

Step q:
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2. A letterr- âs vrritten by " najor/ninor character toanother character in thg.novðlr'(or to a purelylnaginary frlend), relating .rå "o-n"rrti"i--ã"ïr,.thas been happenin!.

aa.aoaata

Thls exercise asks youof one of the characters in ltrehe or she mlght, have written itnovel who does not know what hascharacter that you invent.

St,ep 1:

Steo À:

-

to put yourself in the shoesnovel, and write a lettèr-àsto another character in t,hèbeen happening, or to another

Steo 8:

-

Declde which character you will pretend to be.
Decide to lrhom the 1etter wi1l be wrltten.
Decl'de what the_ reratlonship is between tfre retter-rrriter and the letter-receiîer. -rõ';ñ; wrfter olderthan rhe receivel?.. younger: -irriã-iã"inpo"tanr, 

ason lt will depend the toãe or rrrã-rãttãi--"rrether ir isrelaxed, more fornal, 
"tô.

Decide at whet pofnt in ti.me the retter Ls wrltten.rs tt half-¡ray trrrougtt iñã- book? Just after rheclinax? Aftei. rhe. iiã"f-ñ." ended? ThÍs matrersaLsor âs on rhls wilr aäpänã wùãù-trr"-rnirt"" knows.

Decfde what the-writerrs attitude wourd be to each ofthe events menüioned. For exanpr", -ii-t" wrltes
älåï-:liunïi"*3: *f,Ïå"rr!r.-t' sät'óðrl-wur r¡ã-ùã
isTäscFiuiñä rhå diÍri.;it+ ff"T";ffi13ñ**"itnl;_sg].f ln? Anã so o".----s-vJ 

v¡¿s ¡¡e¡L' ¡¡'

I¡úLt'h alL these ühlngs 1n nind, wrLte a rough draftof the retter, reneñber{ns t}rát ãñ" w"rter not onlyteLrs what haé happeneá,--Ëut_cornnentJ- õn evenr",gfving his or her' i,prnión. --Dã;'r,ïãi"i' 
roo muchabout spelling or pùnctuatae¡__Jret.

check over yol¡r-retter for gxpressl0ns thqt tþe writerw9g1d be uniikety-iõ-""ã]'

il$A:t *:*;'iiiä",ï¿ *hlåiuiiliå"rrii+#"i: i:"
would expect :t cþ a-perJðn to vúrite. -change 

anythingthat seems out of plãce. --

Step 2:

St,eo 3:

-

Þte,r¡ q: DecLde what event,
ro ralk abour ir, ;ú"hïffi:l:"s rhe wrÍrer is likely

Süeo 6:

-

Steo 7:

-
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steo o: check over carefulry for sperr.ing mlstakes.ungrannatlcaL sentences, pãragrafUfng. -----,

Step IO: 0opy out a final neat version of your letter.
Read oyer and submlt.Step 11:
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3- An open letter on the novel, ag it, might appear in aroeal neïspaper, aæacking-ó"-ã"iË"ärå? tr,ð-*ã"t](tnts need,-nðt åeãe"äãi.rrî nèriããð"ãhe studenr's ownvfews. IIe Tåy ï+sh ro adópr ãñõ-p"i"orr" of lrareParent, Senioi Cftfzèn, etc. )

aaaaaaaaaaao

reürer "l:irtl*å ffi:*-iffi"1åoåo1"31""äå.q"1red to wrf.te a
it-t-oi," iãäår newspapei. rr,ã-rËtã;"' ;Ëj¿rå""ìl,"ä:Pl""Bfiii",,of the book and itè åuitabiilry-ã;-i+sh'scr¡ool-rãããrie D'rê-rtal, You ean express you¡
to- rá 

""õtr,ãi p_erËon__ó ds#"rllåill]a Bäoi8Ï Eiirl*:,3Î..--êtld express the vtews he õr"sf¡ã-wã'ùia-U"-fiLãfyïã-frol¿.

Ster¡ 1:

-

Declde what op!.nion you wil express--your own orthat of some òther pärson.-
step 3,: Degtde whether the oplnlon wilr be favorabre or

i3Íii"iååli''.1åffi '3iäs"¡l;"*3j;"3i:h; 
-ïi;e 

trre

Sten 3:

-

Ltst those aspects of the book you intend to mention1n the letterl-the natn-õharactärs, the setting, thepJ.ot, rbe en{}ns, età.--Àãã ¡ü;;,1 iilr expressapproval or dlsãþproval of theäe: -- 
-----

sqep &: hlrite a .rough versr.on of_ your letter. rn the flrstpara.graph, glvg a general- statement ãr yã"" atüitudeto the.novel; in tñe followinà p"""_g"aphs, supportthr.s statenerit rtth rerèrenõäE to rhene ^ chIan¡

""" 
åïiåil=iil, ;r Ë îiil;i_räffiil ", *;ïi {ilä' ;r.; _

fl33k"iål;,f:yr*tiyllrul:äé,ãät, 
-i";"ps iiih

spep c: Çhec! through-your rough draft, an4 see how you canÍnprove ft.- rÉ there Ðd-ðiiressron or senrence

üii :ili, q*"iå"å1ifi îllk, "'i#F¿+i'""*"F;;
adopted rhe role of Eonàooe othãr trrãrr'|äuiserr,are there expresstons or tdeás one woulá-bã-unrikelyro flnd, ln a- reæer from J"õñ-a per;õ;?- iñp"uo"wherever possible.

$tep é: check through ¡rgur retter for sperrr.ng, p'rctua-tLon, paragiaphlng n{.sialr"ã.-
$teq ?: copy out a ftnar- neat version of your retter.
Step 8: Bead through and submit.



4. A W.ÀHTED poster
eataloggläg hts

for the hero or villain of the novel,explolts/crfmes.

aaaaaaaaaaa

- fn thts exercfse.for cltñä'-i[ã ;ä;;-ii-ånåo},IÍ11"0#pare a IÍANTED posrer

¡:il,ii,f;. 
"it 

i:"#:"ti*r.ï't ::ft3h8,of,îl #Ë"iln"",
stro r: Declde whlch cbaraeter you rntend to use for yourPOStSr.

steo 2: ctrqc!-lurough the book to see what you know abouthls appearañce.

Step l: Do a rough drarlng of the character.
stge l¡: check throgsh the b-ook for meatl0n of how thecharacter diesses, ¡ÀurõJ-hä-i,as, praces he rs

Häiriiätiï3¡ sËsif *-¿i"nrãr*i ;*;;,.ili
$!îp q, 

lflju".*r*l achlevem.nrs or crfmeg of thrs ehar-eercr. I{ ir rs the-hã;: ii"ae 
"i 

- 
in õ!" -ioiãr -i;ñ 

ri,î' ãi"ïË:r'låi:, ST 
tiF-rf:

iåll:t", *st tr,ã uarã-.iii"Ë;-ü.äi;ï"ir,ïåg" 
1,"

Steo ói" D".11: or,io_approprt.re rewa¡d,fo"-l_ocarlng rhtsperso¡. rr need nöt, be ,ónõv__rt-fuäñã-t"*.å hol_idav ar gone pÍãaËätï"ä;äiåi nentroned rn rhebook, or q daùe wirrr-tË;-Ë;;;ä
6ffjÉ"r. oã tr,ããr,;-p; õË; Ëilt31Ësii"i .Ë$l*åipar.
eu'tluT}:"run thE bóoÈ*ã"ã-Jäe, whar rreñi-üà

$teo 7: !Trt" up. fn- ssntsne€ fg* a rough draft of your
äi:lit¡,å3s lill ç}.:rff : : lï;ilff" lu" liå. 

å;;'
nrghr be secn. wiõñ-wñ;ej-å"äïtåã'.tiåäå f,Ë ,"rantEd for. ff ne
Ereqr a c r, i ã ven;"'.j;' i,iii" 

f,iiîi:ii, ;lii'3,li" 
"deeds. Donrt worai-auoùl-snËiir"g or grannartoo nuah at ,thls por"õ-sY Y¡,E¡Ä

!!îi.l:5:if:"ääili* .iËËlt,lig".:ä"it_ifüåå;
any pafü EorE neatly or strlirñãri]- --.

Stee 6:
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Steo 9:

-

At the top of the poster slü"';i;s ";i ;;" 
"r,"iÃãt ã;. -"i;+' r3"riliTå"Ítlåt

#ä"i"å*. version ln detar.iã" oi-"iiíäJJ¡r;;
Step tO: Carefully-eo-py beneath the dr¿verston" är iñé ñirt;ii iäîr*äË'|ilå #Si"eorreeted
Sgpe 11: Check through and, subnir.



t.:t': l'1:l

r59,

5. 4n original blurb for rfts anã äveratL """¿"uilïrl:on' 
emphaslzing lts Eêr-

For thls assignment, you are as

;iåå:ti'x'4*åþtålí*ï: ri::'i:r'nüi:":,

steo 1: 9Þe9t-ttte book ï91 laye Jusr read, and see whaüthlngs are mentioned-in itã-ur,."b or brurbs.
ÇteP 2: co-nslder what worthwhlle elements of the book, 1nyour oprnlon, have not, ueen-"àf""rãã õä-rñ-thlsblurb.

Çtep q: Llst.wþ3g you feel are the mosü_attractlve thf.ngsabout thls-book--bott tt.rãeincru¿ed in the bookrsbrurb, and rhose you réãi-ùriå u""r, onitted. Hav_
* iil:iï il'å i 

" 
*t. f :iu i,rlf 

" 

;::l;k{älTr"ilotn,,"
wnitlng your oïrn.

st'eq &: 9:r+g your ltst of re-asons why the book 1s worthreadf.ng, wrÍre a .rough-¿iãrö-år. yõ""--õîoiË.' Keêpit urref__roo_t 5o wo-ñs_läið ñnróã-"rrãit, "ått"r,_
üion-gettlng sentenees .

Step 5: Read ührough your
can imp"oví-ró;-þil #"Tifl¿ 3å*""ff,.19: å:"senrence in a neerer, nore ;iidiüã iäi.i--ri."ther.e any awkward exf,ressioãJ? Test thÍe by read-tns 1r aroud and seeí;s-ü;-Ii 

"õùñã"I..-- 
v¿

FtEe É: 3Hïitilïiån"#i:"åio::::*."o"sh version ror

Þteo 7: nnrlte a neat ftnar- verslon of your blurb.
SÌ,ep ,8: Bead through and submlt.
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6. An advefülsement for the book as r.t mieht årì?rê.âFuõ'Ë-rãoi"w, uagazine or ne!{speper (iå*å ååï3ä"iS "srudenrs hai'e hãd an opporruniti-io'ãtiãil:¡¡ uL,,¡\

irps'st:;î"'i*: ffii-iä;ir*jtri""rrred ro wr*e an adver-
wurlina-i" newspapers and nagãzlnes ¡j'nåìå"fJ:'preJ-vã"
step r: Llst those things you liked best about the book justread--it nay have teen . rtt""ã.ter, 

- 
or the Àr."p"rr"",or a paqtlcular pessage, or thratron'ãi-;Ëä;; å"a-;;å ãiuåi"rllgålg, 

"Sî3rïinbinlSteo 2:

-

Flnd the book.revle-w section of_some newspapers ornagazines. and read througtr 
"i-rããäi ioo, exampresof book aévertls:Fryt-, -"õt,i"s 

ir,ã-Èi"ãîr-îfiîää5"eech adverrlsenegr talús 
"biËã, 

-äi¿"iiï 
way in whlch

tl *: :iåli"". rou-irïi notrcå tr,ãt-äent"äc"s tãr,ã-
pro,ainãnõ #iiËr:li3-i!fa{iËellå: iiiii¡ïîsfr ;:rþteacher or rlbrarlan ii-vou'tå"õ-ãiriïforty in locar_lng such advertiser¡ãnt-õ."

|gfte these models, writettã"ñ"ãt-iã"-yo,," úoõ¡, -i"älíåiåä $å:.":t"ïi 3$ïil;aæracrive feàrures or'trrã-¡"õlr-är"ãäãy listed 1nStep l.
Declde lf vou_wl1l use qgoted praise from otherpeople-- pärhaps-vou óoüra -,rJ"-rãoõi.ti" commenrson rhe book bv-clässrt"J-wrró-r,ã"¿-;ï;; read fr.Keep any such- quotatl0ns-brief , and remember t,o add,the nane of thd persõn--[uot"d.

k{ through your rough draft of the ad,ver.blse¡nenr.ehangtng any expressiõns irr"i ;;d';Ë;;å;-;;îilåand dutt. Remeñber, yó" ;;-tfiiäg'iä"serl trre ideagl ryldrns.the-book; .Éõ y;"r a¿íe¡€iÀèr"ot, shoutdbe attractive to reád. " -

Bead through youl. rough draft, comecting any sen_tence or punctuatlon ämor".

iä*ff a neaü flnal version of your book adverüi.se_

Read through and, submft.

Steo 3:

-
SteD À¡

Steo 5:

-

Steo 6:

-
Süeo 7:

-
Steo 8:

-



7. å re-vritlng
Justtflcatiõn

steo I: Read throueh theItst ln whãt wavsaltered. - -

.1,61

bo_okts last few pages, rith a briefehanges made.

t:! f,ery pag-es of -your novel, andyou think rhe ending righà be

of the
of the

aaaaoaaaa

For t.

i¡t i:ï" "åfil;*iä*iirtr$-f:i=ü:tu sr i, i;åii :l;. #::lF:-expl.ain rhy you-rravã r"ã""ãír"ãã-änãü;;:

Steo ?: Uslng thls ll.st rï' 
iË"ååäg¡,trg,r:äË#;;i:nl"Ë¡,¡*:¡'rrurfur"r'

Ste? ?.t !?ripg-declded whar secrfons Ir- 
i¡;flålii;!;:ï",**iï"nïiíiiif"ffiär:rllÉl:":"

'qï +' :Hii iFiiäî!ä.::ifld:::,ïi:,"iiî,åi".åohr""!!Êe of-rhe remaind""-ni"ãr,ä"

Ër"Ër;ä'Ëiå rf,tråirä*;*iäå,tff! íåi-ffis? 

.- 
Have

Steo ß: Chec
,.-;f":li3iq"#i5."o"ub verslons ror spettrns,

Sg-ét {rxle-gut a flnar draft of the rast re,!, nø-,tneludlnE the ¡äiräli--::-;:: :ä"-Y, 1:rr pages'
,õ.'-iii3*,:åå'Ëäil ;n ãã 

- 
vãi" i il åå";hÍ;:"åi': han se s

.Süeo 7: Ilrlte a brfef (IOO-ZOO wold) expl.anatlon of thechanges you harie uaãã, äñäïrry.

:l3å-.1å ;ish 
v"ïi"ïiå*i1i31"" ror awkwazrir expres-

hlrite out the flnal version of your explanatlon.

ffiil*rougb borh nen ending and explanarton, and

Sten 8:E

Ste¡ 9:

-
.Stqe 101
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8. wrttten dtarogue of an encounter Ln the book whlch hasÞEen nentionei[ but not direcify dãscrlbed.

aaaaaaaaaa

In the book vou h,

þas-r",o-n",,liei:åî r* ln:.Jiñ:"ïåS,"åi åä3:IïËåå i;"llfüLl--he has noü shoy_r you-rrói-tãe õãõpre invorved rooked or

ffiå: ".ËliT tf;', t!ti; 
.,JT:t, 

rËt'iil ;:}l;.l: Fi,:i*:_ ;:iärhe evg3lps.*-I"f-d,1{._ 
... I l;--iã"-r,ãie Uäen ãoiä-tr,eyquanelled. but not hôw they looked õr wfrãù-ãnãy-ã.ia-äo"fr,gthe quarrei. )

step,l: serect an lncldelþ of thle ktnd (nentloned but notdesertbed f.n full,).
S&S¡--3,: Declde what rnafn thlngs ïrere probably talked about ordone, knowf-ng the chaiacters äna tne cirer:nstences.(Por- 

"Ia+plC; 
oãùurã-ãrd-Eãit nrsbr have quarrertedabour Earr ?s-havinc gatea ã"ãtnãi ãiir,'"ääiãburãî"Jearousy; or abour-where tñey;h¡"ïd-;å ;ää r"iããy-

ilå*ifuîi,:iit3f;:.ff31:å ;*u :l*;;iu"i'1iifi"".to help Debble with sóne scÌ¡oót i""t,.t- -..
Sggo ?: Haviag deelded -what,things f.n general etght havebeen said aad done (reneñuerlnã tr¡aù tteîñ"racrersr.nvotved shourd spe+-and aõã-in-ãï"i-;riïi"" t,othefr tranner of sþaking qnd-acttãs.rí, trr"-ie"t, ofrhe book), wrire ä rgugË ã"ãrt ói thã--"ðäi"l glvrnsrhe aeüual wordE sporfeñ 

""ãìrrr"s"-ð;"ë;-äã tn"y
3å*i*lË1"nfiå33ü#1"åi :*.:ry:lî Dõ;;å üã""v äbout

steo &: Gh3ck.roF rougþ.9oprr¿ and see what changes you canmake to Lnprove lt.' - IíIould Í -trave_ 
çaid sãuãtúi"g-Iïr.erbts in thãee cf.re¡¡msraacàst -wóqrã]î-aã-ä=ùnrog 

ltkethls on an occaslon uke trrrsr ,-õõürã |õu-aàscrlbeübls aetfon fn a neaüer, nore stri[iñg,ùÃyî'

'eÈe¡*å 
: 

:iî' 5r:lîîifl "#H" î"nl*" fiäfï "iïïsillå" l"l, I I'rec 
t

.ë!g¿é: Copy out your final- verslon earefully.
Sþeo.7: Read through and subnit.



9. fn ortginal poem baseding a sinÍIar narratfvelng the novel read.
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on the novelrs themer oT follow_pattern, or othersiée pará[ei_

Chooge carefully
poem ts about ln ä

novel.

Steo 1:

-

Steo 2:

-

Steo 3:

-

Steo 1,,:

-

Steo 5:

-

Ïn thls projectr yo. will write a poem based on the

Dec_lde what aspect of the
".*ãet . 

---ir-iõ-iJ 
ãr," 

-iiË"3îT:lr#åä, oif;är"l3trn"
!lgP.? rf vour poen r.s ió-6e-uääãä=å" narrarlve
iåliiäll *B?. evènrs from tr," 

"õ"ãi ùïrJ-i.ãüi-iã"p
you c annor ilåïiu !"li"lfirffi ;'.iir.#;*ì;iË1 fi ;iv
Declde what kfn_d of poem you are golng to ¡vrlte.hltrt r.t' rhvme? Ivill-tñä"" be severar-stanzas?Iùitr rr be- in rr"ã-veiäã, ."iirr-"ó-ãËîiäus rrr¡meor rhyrhn paæern? hrtlL'it ùã ä-fãil-poen, apaæe"' Doe¡', a eeries or-Èaircuãl--3äräct rhe typethar seeñs nóst suitãUfã.

ffi"iil åT" iî!rå"å5::: ;å" gïüî" l" "Ë¿,åi**"fi 
"å 

"to lnerude words 
- Jusr fð; !$-eãG 

-or- 
rrryne orrhvth¡n. And doglt' use-ã"t,ili"r;ïïãiaå r.tke 'srs¡'or exþressr.ons rike nunro ttã-õrãy"ñå*ãrã-äã.o- *'Wrire- narurairy-uüt ritt-"""".

Bead over vorã;i-.ilã; #t üiiiirl*f3',f,31""ff äT:ilfilfi"Íï""tr*l*¡r;: íri;Iff"rougb drafts, trying tó imp"ove each tÍme.
check over yogr latest rough draft for sperllng andpunctuaÈlon mÍstakes.
Decide on a title for your poem.--f.t shouLd sum¡narize ,frt rt yourneat and striking vray.

Steo 6:

-Steo Z:

-
Step 8:

-

Write your final draft neatly and carefully.
0heck through and submlt.
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r0 
triËËi,;ild;ïtriiiçF* iii.Hhjrr"åf:ä:i"å"*:,the studentts r"raghaùtã"1 ã--.tåä.ter årõm-äîãtrr"" nover).' 

a aaaaaaaaaaa

fn thts exerra,l sc

f;Ëi3 rågt" 
" 
ållå":å""iiff L 

ril"iå+i-îiiî:"iF* ::r¡:å*"i:trfi å::
" 
nàraãt ãi ãão . uã--ãonã õ;õ 

-Ítiiii: 
lå": ii"":"|é;n:* *il;f;rhr s

your tnagrnarr.on, or a ctãraãtã; i;;;-ånorher nover yourve read.
Stpo l: Declde what Þaresrânhs 'n,, inrasá À^

"o",1Îå 
i3":"13|å.*I*oo" 

you inr.end ro_ re-wrlr€. Iþ"yrn ¿hã bõoñ:ääi*Ëi. Ff,Ëiff*i;;í!å'gi,:"U*l*;evenü. perhans rt *irl_iõ_inã opening of rl
l;"3f 'Ëf3"iãã:i":i"ii;:"åü""*äiüiäË iãrif"ri'Jf,å'

_Ster¡ ?: Declde who the na
c hoõ s e . a ome o n e 

" "Ëï ü, Ë¡ " "gi 

ti$J"d 
3 

. 

".Hffi .'l 
" "o, 

o

;f: ""rsr.nar versión-irr_rh;"üoãÈ. - röi ääi,ir", rr
you
ú,. Ëdi*;i"ffi:ü"l.a i+lii**f¡ j#fft åË"",

nrght cñoose a rough; l;"ã-;iäi"" person. And so on.
Qüep, a: Read through the r

i:#:;îi:äî:" l' 
" 

:ffiäd'iåf"i#"iäl 
$*ii.r,åhthe s3ne wa.y t,owaraã ph+ iã"uårrrg descrr.bed.Bemember, _tire facrs. -st¡oüia-ãoõ-be changed,, Justtbe way óf telllng ttten

fltep å: cheek througþ wha! yourve wrltten, aFd see 
'f 

you

iär;"H;u,,åitu";ilii¡åttlrliy +*"r:n *i-
åå 1""" new na*aror rã-ãå Àã"!õr ¡"'ii üäîrr"ry
he i:::iÍ¡!;ä1 iÏtf,r "'loliJÍït'5i";å";iå"åf; :å",sane way as someone who llk;s Lr"r-õnäîå.t'!ï.

sqeq 6: cheek- tbTough your rough draft for sperring or, punctuatlon emors.

Step l+; Ifrite a rough
narraüor would

Step Z: Wrfte out voun
, _Say what pä"t

dra{t of the paragraphs as your newwrLte them.

final draft neatly and carefully.of, ¡rhar book you rrävã-ã;T; wrrh,
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and who your neÌr narrator is.
Steo 8: Cheek through and submit.



';--i .-,:;i..ì,.. .i.1.,:.ìi::..j.-,., ;--ì:.1:. i1:;!:i.1:.:i-,i. 1+ì.,::ili-l:::1.:.:.:.
:) il::,:::'i::::'::){:::.:r:'ì 1.:r.:'::1,: : : ÌI ):. }:-.'',:.!'.) 1,-'"I

Iôõ.

Vlsual

1. A poster adver.tislng the book.

step r: *r",..:n::: pe;;;";;;r-r"* ,nr"k are nosr oursrand-ing rn the Ëook ¡91 r'Àvå-jd; read. fhi; àiehtincrude such things as suöpense, a particurar char_acrer, rhe eonfriõt--rr,ãtãíãi'-i,äpi"Ë;ä-öü 
mosr.

$teo 2: took at your list, and decide tn wlat order you wirlffiüli!:'ä:å'3i 5i!{iia; *ï;*r}"1íäãi:it,.,charaerer flrsrt. o"ìñË'ã"it".r 
- 
confrlct? Ifharpornr shoutd rortow tñä-riiäü?--uãï;.;;:

FteeJ: Choose the first:'Y 
ãrlii"liËîåi:ïiiqif#diËli.'fåiä*irrlî:';r*"
--wharever applr"s iå-iõùí pãitlcurar case.

-step /+: Forrowtng tÞe renarnder of the-risted polnts, wrr.tea rough draft of vour a¿vãrõtJergen!:- ñãñäfer thatvou are aining ro catch trrã-"ã.¿õj; .rîäãäioo, soyour sentences should ue stroiler -rhÀn-ñ;î; andvour words chosen for theii:-"i"i¿"ããä äää=ïi"""hness.
stqp (: check througir your roggh draft, and see in what ways

riå":i" Éä'i:ü: li+=iç,rl:ij';F,ffr#' åmn;li;î"#ï""3*l;iiï poster-a¿vertrsã'""t-iã*a sur-. rããdã;í;,.;;;ililfir""1io,39:"r*;;:llil¡-;m":.*;
step 6: hrrlte out carefurly the final copy of your poster.
Step /: Check through it and submÍt.



: 
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2. A wall-chart, iJ.rustratlng confrlct, story-tlne, charac_ter grouptng.

aoaoaaaaa

ïn th
vou are ;ï;äï"'1.+ruiilå ïiilË-î*"åîåH 3f lî;"iä3"'i*;,î"story; or rhe way rhe srðry^il-;"îiï"..Ël_::::"_._complllcarlon,rtstng excltemeni, cffrnax,'etc.; or'tt¡ã ways that õharactersgroup together f.n the novéI . -'

Step 1: 
*ïïi.å"whlch of rhe rhree rypes of asslgnmenr you

Steo 2:

-

Steo 3:

-

at
, etc. Remember

and- see what inprovenents
f8"iåå;ülil, .;lim:li: ;-
and the tltle of the Éook

Steo Ir.:

-

Steo 5:

-

Check through your work.you can nake in terns ofyou can nake in terne odtagrans, etc. neräñuã

rf you have chosen conflict, deeÍd,e what ere thenain conflicrs fn the--bãõ¡.' ¡;ã-;ñ"y-L"t"uen peopre?or berween a -person and hiäs"ï¡ã "öituå""een peopre

ïih ;ill'åå"ll!, !!"1* a;ååt."ltr;""$:ii "ä'oïf,3å3'

' If you have .r,oi"ñ--tó- ãinaln ä"ã";ã' iu 
- 
öh; 

-;i ;;y:"i"i TåIr;iiffi , r"uËl".*i",exgÍtlng event. '-
If you have -chosen character grouping, deci.de whoare friends^ who are ã"ãri"", who are in-betweenThen group óhe aanes accordÍngly.

If worki"s "ilL-:oql*r, decide- hon you wftt i1lus_ürate the varl0gs confliðts you have iistea, and lnwhat pa*errn- 
_ t3:r\er;-th"' rð"i*iñpäit.r,t conf*crshoutd be nore e-errral,'.oa-"ãã;i";i;;e a*enrr.onthlq lesser conftiõiJl'

*if:i!äiå"å. 3å,: *ii; l**',*å'Í;" ngi"#ï 
Sfll ""vou ntghr show rhar aðrlõñ.iã-"iãüg]"ã},.t rhis isa peak event- that t¡erè-itrin_gs have-{uietened down,

ili.i3. 
o"' Pernàps-;- ã"ã;h:ïr"äïã.'Iä'f " appro-

*^.Tf_ygrklng on character_glouping, try to decidelorú yo!¡r characters shouLd'$õ8".r,Ë täk.." a eFldã. 
- r.lihpË¡ïfr.;:åi*9""'"

F;iT*""Íi*ï:", a c-harrõt""_-iã-iiiåri^ro be ãheer-
iäãr-i"i;#',ålå ii'iî:åäfr:""üå:%liJi"i:"";iii-
Ðraw a rough versÍon of your ilrustratr.ons.

ald -_pur úhe auth""î"-ïãå"at the top of your ctrart.
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step 6: copy out tbe final version of your walr-chaft.
Step ?: Cheek through and submit.



3. A conle-strlp versLon ofor the enttre nove1, ¡rith
bubble-df.alogue.

aaaaaaaao

ptçoJt lg:la" wå?g parr of-rhe novet you lnrend, ro dealrlrb--or if you wlrr ãã"î;iiu'att the nover.
Step 2: Cþe_ck through the parr you havewlrh and ttõt the äost irpoi:[åàt,events that occur.
srep ?: check tþro3$b ïoul r.lst, and deelde what events yourlll actually äraw.

a chapter, or
aeconpanylng

L69

several ehapters,
narratfon and

chosen to deal
and sfgniflcant

9teo 6j

step t+: Do a r-ough vergton of_these drawlngs, checkr.ng thatvour eharacrers resenulé ir¡ei;iãö;ípõïõi-in rhenovgl.
Sten 5:

-

Steo 7:

-Step 8:

-
Steo 9:æ-\

Step 1O:

-
Êteo 11:

wrlte a rouqh draft of the storT-lr.ne, üo be lnsertedbeneath the-approprtqte-ã-rawing. Renémber to keeott brler and'Þir"'iiii. +'no¡tañt rnro-rñãõi";: ïãfi'.have any dlalõg,." in ËUis part.
Ghoek the nover, and see what actuar stateeentE nadebv the eharacüers _e_"ui¿ ü-iñiùd;ã il'bubbre fornsa eaeh pfeture. usã-õ"iv irpo"tãit-äna ver? brrefsratetrents. and nake sure'tuãõ-irräî-.iå nade ar rhepotnr whlcá rhà dñ;'ãs- in q,.""ir#, d;ircrs.
Cheek the story-Iine as wrltten Ln Step 5 for spell_1ng, ssnrence érrors. säè-i!_-îoü""ãå=å.y anythingln neater forn, or nore u"rãiri. s es'¡ s

l*"5uIïTi"äïllå"riå:l;gï¿""å,5iål:s: in srep r,
Drar your f,tnal versLon of
eet aä- nucr, -dã[e ii' ää-ioã; *li: iååTiå¿al"Iå"fr.i"deserlbed fn tfrefnovãfi--Fay -par.ticular attenttonto 

_ 
eharacüere t e*pressioni _lsñ"uiã -;h;;

ii*i,;i:îiä :?il;iltli: iråTå:ïI'*åo*.l"oo''
Ifrltc 1n neatlf. fopr corrected verslon of the story-llne, undern"aih'rË ;ñ;ãpriate drawing.
Note the name of- the autborr^ tbe t,ltre of the book¡ and
ItioTn"prer or crrañi""ã-"ñiår, -yã"i-ðäñrà-"trlp 

dears

Oheck through and submft.step Þ:
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lr. orfginal chapter titresr- wÍth accolnpanring drawlngr/patnrrng refLectrng ühe'r.ãy-r"ãùã-;¡ tírã--ãuãiää".

fn rhiab,e,r,î"-î# 3::å,ffi;;;";;; ;;; Ë:r;o,o decide on a sul,-
and tã-Àãõoñfu,y eacrr- ãiii". 

"itñ--ã ñi;;lïå åil;rÍË"lnli.u,ret'e*s what, -iÉ uÃpË"ñiñi-r"-õü"*"ËäiËår.

.s,tep r : 
ïiilïr¡TiË";ïipi!3g.ïi li.."il¿rä:11il1Í,å"",,,uare of most f.noortañãe-, and ctèn construct a tltleof slx ro¡d,s oi- ress triat--ãri;ery tuõ 

-r.i" 
äevetop_nenr of that chaorer,. For-ãi;;1",-irî!ä änapt,erwere ro deal wrtir a frghõ-tñää*ðu"'¡õ"o-lãr's"r,"inro, vogr chaprer tití"-riiã; bã''r;;;¡iä*ro" ronn;tr túe'e¡ãptãrïãi" to reverr some seerer rhar rhe*fi#'ft:"3"i"*:"oläTF"^iå 

-litl-ãuã=i iii" "fiiur,i-'u,

Steo 2:

-

Consider each cbapter_ in turn, and tty to decide
þgy yoo. nighr beei rtt,r"t""re'1r. ii,a fighr isrhe eentral gle-nt,, thgn you urehi a"ã"-th!.s, rêû€tr_bering to nalÍe y-oúr ctràräcters resenbre thelrqggcrf nllon- ln ir,e novãrl- -ii-tr,;-;ä;i"rion 

of aseeret ls the centrar event, thðn Ã-"ãit"" of char_
ffå"ï :11"*"ing to one anórhä;ìisþã'b" sulrabte,

; iiii'B;:Ë.l,rli,lÌ 3'iå,{t"1 å ï*}'iå" å"1dã$:;;development rn trrã-õñãoããi
r i; Ë -tä=ilä 

Ë 
-'i t'îoiä'5ü;i ít "!i""å:i":ïan 

se tr'Àt 
-- -

Do your fLnal llawlngs for-eaeh chapter, wtth carero deratrs of expr"söioñ, - 
¿"äõä, 

-ilË;;"dings 
,gtc. - . r Ys-.v5.

Neatly wrire 1l ?".1, ehapÊer number an{ flnal rtt,Lebeneath the app"opriaiã-ã"ã*iää:'--' e¡¡r'

Chcck through and, submit.

Steo 3:

-1

St,eq ô:

Steo 5:

-
SteD ó:

-
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5, An orlginaÌ correr for the book.

fn th
racket ¡;" ïi;, ;::lîï;;;;,*-"r,-rf, 

".:"f;:tï"":,åî"0ühe bookts tit1e.

stee 1: Declde what f.s most lnpofüant ln thls book, and who
**¡ïli=Hïiirii u,lilUl:rjift ;if{ff"'iap¡
before decldiñg.

steo 2 : Draw 
. a ropgb- vers f on of you-r c-ov@r. Remenber, thedrawlng shõuld carch wt aú 

-tue-uoók -is- ö;äãtr"uyabout- Do not crutter it wltr, üoo nuch detail.soryo1g^J-ookrng ar rt srrõuiã-t" abre ro rake ir inat a glance.

9tJap ,a: Decide where on the cover you wLJ,l puü the authorrsna'sr where the tltre_._ rn-nost casãs--eiõ"irt, whererhe aurhor is very werr räow"--th;-ri;il^!tf,rra u"fn rarger Letters- than tñä-rr.re of the author.
Stpe I¡: Cheek tþ1ough lour rougþ drawf:on anvrhrns.? Background? r".Îåi 

"lii"53i"tgnroveshourd you have a ðrÀwiãs tiräã-äfroi3"itã-ätå"."_ter(s) in greater
recelve. noñe "rr"l,Ëf3ii-ift.e"in:n:it*"3l3 ililtååorhe bookra rrrre in-iËe ¡ôãt ö;srbiä-ioãrlîorr"r

s9?p * t copy your fi.nal verslon of the new book Jacket.
SteB 6: Subntt.
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6. | æstg"¿cha'b, showrng each of the naln charactersengaged ln a charaeterlstÍc action.

rn thfs.Ssargnnent,, y-ou are asked to dran the naf.ncharacters of _rhe nõy.e| yór¡ rrgvã_ jGõ'-;ãaã; ãiãäiiä-eachcharacter dolng sonethLnä typrcar";i-tËàt character.

Step 1:

-

Steo 2:

-

Steo 3:

-

Steo À:

-Steo 5:

-

StEo 6:

-.r:

Ste¡ 7:

-

Declde what naln cbaracters you lntend to use.
DEcÍde what actlon would best revear hrs or hercharacter. For exanple, if ühã-ètã"aäîer ls anfse{r- then a scene 'ùt¡eie þ" +" ";"";ilg-hi; ñor"y

i3i*: 3f; 
"i 

olil:#I'f, 
ffi 

. 
o 
";'i. li, T "ilå"iå*ril; ii:i=åAnd, so on.

Havlng deelded 9tt q'rr" characters you wilr. use, and

:läi iå'l"ilåf . 
o"¡ååå*f;å"ui3"J-:**,.;mür, 

:l;-
Ë";fr3'i"iËrl'"i;*', ::,åfl : "*lã"1l;li"1:;;ii;:iiil
face suft rhe acrion being perfórñãd:--'

!*:irSTusþ vour rgusb drawings, lrnprovlnF io
wherevet oo"r|ffäî"u ' 

expressiõn' dräss ' etc ' '

9opy rour final versr.on of each character invorvedin.a tvplcal acrion. print each ch;ãõt,ã"îä'iiåã*underneath or above the naicttlne iilËt;.rion.¡{"kg- sure ro glve tr¡e ruri namel Ànã-õpãu tr cor-reetly. -- ' --- -r-

Put the authorrg name andtop of your ehart.
Check through and submit.

the bookrs tltle at the



i: i,: ,1ìir,i. 1:. ;¡ir!:;.1.f:i-,;.'1.^.:
:li:': :..:::-::t..: I _: : ì.'::l_: : ì-:.:-:

17,3

7 ' åroif;3"i"+åi:"r*ring r,he dlfferenr se*ings (or nodels )

_Step 1:

Step 2:

Steo 3:

-

Steo L,:

-Sten 5:

-
Steo 6:

St,eo 7:

-

Glance through the novel and list the dlfferentpraces where-import,tnt -ãvents 
o""rr"--in the hero_

iil¡¡=Ëi;:i;=*,s*i: ï*lf=ïx*::**i ; "disappolnr ed, rrr'shã";"d;' j;tili;*å.ãi,
Decide whlch. of tþese settlngs_ or moods you willuse. Approx*narer,y srx wouiã-uè-"üiãäilr".

!hec{ how you can best ill!¡strate these. If vouare depicring se*ing, 
"iii-;ñ;ñ üä";ååprä'iå"ün"scene? rf sõ, r_ememËé" ùr,ãt-Iþõ ãñ"üi¿ be tessprominent than the scãne-itserf.' úäãigscriptions

fä3il.rhe 
nover ro r,ãip- v'ü-ãã;iã" ¡ãi Ër""es- shour.d

rf you choose to illustrate moods, think how youbesr nlghr depict tr,"Jð. -- i"ù õ'il¿ täo" ro d,rawscenes from rhe novel__y6¿ niehi ;ñ;oö-t,o"ã"är-äscene torartv .from vgur- iqgi["ïiã"r--õ" vou nighrdecide ro colvey raoöd simpri-ty-ããïå"""rn ãu"tiã"r-Tid'.--iË"-iäio*.r* rhlng TSurilåo"",
r-gr: drawing-ilrusrrate fËar o" aiããpñoinrmenr orwhatever nood is involved.

l9"t through- yol" Tough d,rawing_ and see what chaneesvou could makè to impËovã-ii:-ñr,ãt-aãtäiiä*io""ääiiäadd, what colours yoü night, ct¡äüeã, -ãt;.
Draw your final_ verston of each scene or mood.

fi' lf;"'iTî, 3"ãl"inl'å:i:ï/Håtnå"lirn";, ;',:;årowed
Check through and submlt.



Steo 3:

-

tv&

8' 
HäÍ:*"/pslntings of significanr obJects fron rhe

aaaaaaaa

In thf
eb Jec ! s 

*åiläï,i::lË:ü; 
üïeîî:" ;å 

n:$".3r" 
i*iå¡"å#" i,,Ír. Tou wilr ii¡en a"ã"-äi otrre"úiõä-rliusrrare each on aposter sheer,.and benearh each iir;; ñüñ-iit}Ëi"rords,approxinarelv) paragraph 

"xpiäi"i"i-iä"-iriã"àäiËä1'
step 1: Look through the nover- and ser.ect six obJects oftnportance. rt nay uã ã-i"ãõ3ir or a rLng, or atelephoner or a roon, _oT a ribùon, or even aburldlng-lwrrãt,ãvãi- aópri"õr- -Ëå"¡ 

obJeer shourd beinportanr ro o* y+FiJtãnãi"ã=or rhe book. For
"***gl_l rlng ntght uarter Ëecause it is an
:lå;í:i"llu"ååt¿,,1ñd the sto'v-iã-ãuo"t ä-yä,.os

Steo 2:

-

Ëi"lilå,: 
n"i ;i ; ilþ:iË 

r;; 
ä, "$." 

î,iiip,3'l:: : lll å.,to whatever äeió"-i=piroi"iä ei"ããir-irtËi tn rhe nover.

==*^'r* 
iËïþË " ö i: l, "f,"; ; ; l" î "B åI3 

oh,' 
3.InÍS 

n,o,
;iffiiotË,8rabout 

a õharaciã"ã- -is iã-ï'iå"ranr ro rhe

i*"' åil$f*Ë'ir'iåËi i!i:i!.ffi üf;å"rtr1*,"fl8"1.r.1* .opake ft as aãtãriãd-ãñ¿-å"ãirl"üe as posslbre. Renem_ber ro leave room ¡"ñäãtñ-ãäf,'ã"ãõrñã-iäiïo.r"paragraph.

etqe q : SHïi,llïifl,ll:d:.îfl":3ÏIJlï*3i"fl,i:I;;å""
used any awhrärd or vague exprãfnprove- them.

Sten ó:æ .Copy ln the eorrected vers:ùãñå";fi tüã lpp"opriãte-õå;idt"I"ürffi;låîîål:
Steo 7

-

: l{rite the authsrrs name and the bookrs titre at thetop of your poster.
Steo 8:

-

check through your conpleted assignnent and subalt.
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9. A drarlng of the author--based on a photograph or perhapsçrt tren descrlprlon--wirh brfef ãcãoñpaniî"ã'-urõiraphy. -

For tins or,;;',;t*::::i:ru:f¡;;il1*"r"irs,.:"xä:Tî:"Ë $îä-a brief ouüllne of his life,
step 1: check 1! v9r can.ftnd a photograph of the author. rfnor, can vou ffnd a ¡vritten dãsci,rpt,iol-õr-Ëir-ã"r_rhere?. ask. your teacher cotrcé"oiãã-ttï"r-or checkwlth the l,lbiarlan.
€tee jl: ff you have found-"-'!- iã, " pe"r,qnÀ ;itb-.år31":åå:å:o'r$"ilr.n;:å+"ffiår.oturirten descriptton, g"ql a rougtr î"""íã"-oi tn"

åi:l:', careruu.v iácludrng ãeilrû-¡õ; rËâ ðãõ*ip_

Sgep ?: Look ovsr your
ean f.aprove it, "?ngh 

drawirlgr and see nhat ravs you
:.n terns of detail, colorlngr-etä.-

steo In: Pre¡nre_ your frnal.drawing._ rnclude the authorrs nanetn brock caplrals imnéaiãEèry-auove or beneath hlsptctune.

s!'ep,5: ftft rh.ere- yor¡ can- find a brlef outlf.ne of t¡e authorrst ife , who hã is , what 
--erJe -r,ã -ñ"; i;ilî";: Tou nayftad ühis on thé Jacket-õi ïõ"nav rõcãõ"-r""tñei aãiári-"iããfnlllÏ: sil"ffi"åffi I3år"rlrh your reacher or lfbraniil iõ"-i,Urã

Step 6: Ilsing Ïour own word,s, write a brlef (approxlnately onehundred words) out,riág of 
-iuã 

authori;-iiiä-and work,based o'r the fnformatron yõü-näve been abre to obtain.
step 7: Gheck through your wrltten work fg"_spelling and punc_tuatlon errors. Remenber, uoór tfrreã-Juãüia be under-llnsd"
sEer¡ 8: WrltE-ln- your corrected rrftten work beneath the draw-lng of thè euthor.

itglt 
0heek through and submÍr.
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10' 
Hi:i3i4iåf'*lf.F'¡iåiiliä";låi"3¡";f, 

"'#ä"$liå:renr

char.a*ei3 ¡l* ff:rå#;;;;;^*=j*. 
=rre* 

.four fnpo*anr
as tr'ãi-Ëã"ä .ueìp ãe;;;it"å"i"nåil: Jå:e "ea¿-Ànå ãii
would look.
iiiî.;i;;"¿"¡;.siäF"3i"i;¡=* jri;Firrr:çtrïii*:î,iï
a elnl'ar character frón anothér-"ãîär'or novers, and drau
ii"3rå3. 

tnülå"ll::*f¿"j* Jr'nïiã""ãr'ãi..ters rn-å.äi, """" srde

H"iifiîgi5dtrd;+#iíituåiïiff Jïr:lit¡i$i|il'
st'eo 1: Decrde what characte::^rgr-"*1 selecr_ fron the novelJusp read, and wi¡at crraíããtäii yo., rirl conpare sachwlth . 

v__E- sv ee¿ È

step 2' 
;*lîä';":å"fJHî :lå ffi;å:nr;on which rhe characrers
e-ppearancê--êirú""-ã"-ãiå"åü"tour metrorv as to their
;f:r"rn i:,;**ü..ti:ri;ffiå:tT}lå,ffi"iffir

step 3: Dra¡v_a rough- sketch of each p"11 0f characters, andr*ir_Î, a. rough- drafC 
"¡ ñil ;;

: åhil¡t 
- 
ãüiriäi ã" 

- 

" 
ã õ r,' iäi" "äf'åilållå¿ 

" 
lg ill+:'rlr"

Step /+: Com
rioni"ltÏSTí"i"åfl.paragraphs for spelllng, puncrua-

steo {: Drayr your frnal pictur-e of each pair of eharrrvins ro inprovä .:l_!l:lõ"iäii.r roush o"""î31"rå'terms of detãil, expressionr-ãi",
Steo 6:

-

Underneath each palr of dra¡rfnggr yri!,e neatly thecharacterst naueËr_ rhe tiii""-ãi'trrã-tãots in whichrhey appear, an¿-i,rrè-;"õñ;; of each book.
step 7: 

Hlå#ffih.titles and names, wrire youn correcred

Step 8; 0heck through and eubnlt.
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Oral and Dranatic

1. A ltve, ta_ped or video-taped
aeter, with wl.tnesses for- and

trlal of the ¡nain char-
against.

aaaaaaoaaaaa

For thls ass{gRnent, y-ou wlII need the co_oÞêrâtlonof scvcrat orber srudõnts wrïo'uÃvã-"ã"ä-ü""ä;;ï;ä[ 
""f,ou--BS nåny students as there are parts tn yõur ã"ãr"t,ru._tlon.

stfi¡¡ t: De-cide who is the- Ealn character, and wtrat rltncsses
vgu rilt calr in hrs lqvor (rrrs å"íänaã-)-ã"äìñÃr---rirnesses opposed ro him (trii-ãnénrãäIrl

Ê!,Ep-.?.: Deelde who wlrl play wÞa! parrs (you should remenber

step ?: Dectde if you wtLl perform l-iver oD tape or on video_tepe.

st,e,p tr: wrlte xpur_ sgrip!. rf Live or for vldeo-tape r rêo.€tr-ber to lnclude ðfrections for-novements andas ¡reLl. ag rords spoken. rf-for taÞe. reBêrlnel
u"o,ïf ".i3î"oo"'at i* s ound 

"irãði," 
I:fiåd;ö$Fillä" :"

Stgq åt f{ for l1ve perfornance or video-tape, menorLze yourllnes and noie&eÌlts.

""'Íolf, 
"JËr*gr 

"ié 
i*. :T8i*"åïåä" " :5' il å ¿, f; il . 

r""

FF?p,É: T{ for rlve perfozuance, ha-ve a full dress rehearsal.aftenrards, $lscuss any'weãtnesses thÀt 
-õõcurrãd; ----

, and try üo elinlnate tirem.If
and l

. r,,fiif , 
Tilläi- ï il SS,î;3 "l*i';"ffi l: 

" 
3" l"H I ii", o

Step 3: If_live, have final_ rehearsal.rf foi tapfng or vid,eo-tapi"g, aake a fÍnar tape.
Ste¡ 8:k åf**;ftb your reachen a sufrable day for per_



2. An Lntervler with the nainerplains, defends, regreüs
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character, durlng ¡rhtch he
n:-s actions.

aaaaaaaaaaa)

For thls proJect r yollrho has read the õamé Uoót'as

Decfde who ls to play
the naln charactei.

Step 4:

Süeo 5:

-
Steo 6:

Steo 7:

-

Dggide lf your interview wlll be llve, taped orvidco-taped.

will need one other studentyou.

ühe pafü of lntervf.ewer, who

Step l:

Steo 2:

-
Steo ?: Declde what questions the r"1-r character night, beasked. Bememþ..t, quesrf.ons st¡out¿- ã;i wicñ-irpõr_tant actlons the ctiaracter has p""rõ""ãd ln th;---eourse of the novel..

Decide bow the cha-racter night be expected to answerthese questions. $Ihat thhls wout¿-fiõ-regret havinsdone, and wh¡? . B.t_ ro''rã-Eõ iõäi-¡üJtiiîèã-r;-ü;:lng done, -and why-? _where posslbrãr'rrão" the charac-ter from rhe nover ao mosr'or iñã-å"r[i"g.---A;;iå*--nles/Non type ansurere.

Draw -up a ]1"g of the questions agreed. upon. Renem_ber that the interviewér na-y consüit -rrrs 
questlonsdurlng rhe inrerview, but-tÍr"-¿h;;;täi ,"y nor useany notcs.

ffq'3il"'åi3il*îhåi ;:"bi"*iå"i,F:"*"iif Í1"o". "there ouestlols you sÍroura À¿¿t--Sãré-tuar shouldbe elftfnated? shóuÍa--Jãr" ansners be fuLrer rhanthey are?

::i5lü"riilriig'ig 8i.ru"B;liåå"å; $t,3 itïil,.nyou can Lnprove Lt.

T?p" or vLdeo-tape_your-final versÍon--or ff for atlve perfornance, ¿Þ " riñãr-råñä;;i. - - nãn"rtå"*th.tyour f.nterview should be both iniðrãsting ana in char_acter. The characr€r fron tt e-ñõvãi-;h;.fuã-Jpõärr-iî-a ïav rhar one nighr expecr, rrôn-;h.;-ìJ-ã"ãñ-ðï frï,ln the noyEl.

frra.ase a sultable day for perfornance wrth yourteaeber,
^Sts¡ 8:
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3. An

on
1nüervLew with the aut-hor, during whlch hehls work and explainsr/aefånas it: conments

For this assignment, you wfll work wrth one otherstudent. - ' r-

sgep 1: Locate a student who has read, the s.ame book anddecid_e whieh of you is t,o-bã-l;tervGwe",-ürrr.r, trr"_ author.
step 2: Decide. f.f your intervlew wrIl be rive, taped, orvldeo-taped.

steo a : i1:"r;:n*li'r3i"ållllirî"i"ä'*: 3:I.:l:',?l:ho" abour

üii',åTr""yi;le i;ä"ffil,it. :1".iårå$"iüÇ;;r;å5'
nade characrer T so ggg{r charãcte" i-;õ-üaz -úrrï-rre
ended rhe book as rre'¿t¿? nãnãnuè", -qüã"ãîä"" 

andthelr ansrer-s should herp p.opie und,erstand the bookbetter.
step-l*: consider þow the author mtght answer the questionsIlsted. Remenber thaü no"l-ãut,iro"" believe in thelrbooks, and feer tÞ! rhey h.;;-;;iõtãi-tñå.ir"work inrhe best wav possibre. ñenénu"" Àrõó-tñãtînile therhe fntervlewèr nay consurr 

"ãiäs-ãùriiä-õr,ä inrer_ylew, the ar¡thor raäy not,.

Step q 
¡_ ff your f.nterview is to be live,

-'! 
rer¡äars?i;-úã-ãi"ä,r"" ïrays in ir,f,3r,tH"å*råtoåo
f.mproved. - can some quesrions---¡ê--ãiäpiËaã-*ËËourd
some be added? Are ãnswers fulL e"oülfrã Anä so on.rf. vou have decided to iãpé;; niã;ã-t"päî-nake arough tape and p].ay_ it back. Discuss what sectionsare weak, rhr, and how they nlgbr uã tmlrðoãã.

steD- 6-' lf Tl"+3i::Ëåî*låu'B"oirååIl¿"1åiî å"f,å'3'rffiåî.î:il.
ïå;'å"å3":åliiå":ñorovements rrðñ-túe;;ùsh enä¡r, ¿ãi-

st'ee 7: Arrange a suitabre day for perfornance wLth yourteaeher,

:'.:
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h. a ltve-, taped_or vfdeo-taped dramatLzatlon of a scenefrom the novel.

For thrs proJect- you wirt need the co-operatlon ofseveral other stuðents wrró rravé-""äã-ãhe saee bõk-ãi you.the nunber of Erudenrs rnvorvea;ili ãäpena on rhe numberof characters who appear rn thõ ;ããt-rãi'yoo declde ro draua_tLze.

step r: DeeLdc yhat seetion-of the novel you wlll dranatize.rt shouLd be a falrly 
"iãitï"å scene.

spep 2: Tgt" the number of-characters Lnvolved, and earistthe Go-opêrstlon of stud.entã-wtro have álso read thebook.

Decide who will play what parts.
Declde *t yoo wtll perform the scenegr on yldeo-üape.

Mark those sections in the scene that are descrlD-tlon or narrarlon--rhar i", parrs where'ðuäiãiääË"are nor aerualtv spe?Iing.' Dectde ii-trreJe-;õãã--to be incruded,-anä if sõ, now yõù 
"iri'ñãi"Ëã-är,i".Jou nay deelde'to add aiãiogue, or Íncrude a rsrrê-tor.

Hrite up a ffnal version 
"l ï"9T script, ineludlng

:tagg directLons (where characters rnoveãõ;:ñdin9i'rook, rark, erc. ). Make rhí"'lîl"lo"tscrlpt on dftto páper, éo thaù 
".ãË-rõäuer of rhecast haE a copy.

Rehearsg ygur scene wtth scrfpts ln hand, remember-tng to Lnelude moyements.

![enorf ze your parts,

l:!:g:g yoy,enacrmenr-again, geælng as nuchgxpresslon f.nto your votcã 
"s'põssibiã, and incl_ud_lng novenents, gästures, eüc.

Diseuss as a group how you tsight lnprove your enaet-Bent,

Sten 3:

--
St,eo À:

-
Stcn 5:

-

Step 6:

-

Step f:

Step 8:

Step p:

Spep 10:

liver oD tape,
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Step LI:

-StEn 12:

-Step 13:

1.81

rf the enaetnent is to be perfomed rlve, have afull dress rehearsel. rf it-iõ-ãã-uã-iàp"d. orvideo-rap€d, do a rough rape ããa-"iõù i;;-deõLdinghor ft could be inproied.

4q". a final rehearsal, lncludlng altere
iLi:g.3:f"ffii¡t"ii' Filli"iiïä,""ï"iloãå"3, 

ons,

Arrange a surtabre day for performånce wrth yourteacher.



sectlon
playing
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5 . A. prepared readlng of a carefgily chosen excerpt fromthe novel, with accompanying background music.'

assignmenpr you w111 tqp" a reading of somepovgr you have ¡ust read, wlth sultable m¡sic
background as yõu read. '

sgee L: DecLde what section of the novel you intend to read.Avoid a palt that requlres nany different charaetersüalking-*choose a sectfon rhar- is naintl-¿ã-sò"lptiõnor narration.

Step 2: l:f9_t!.o!,gh the secrion, and, see if rhere are anywo¡qg gr_ phlases or sentences you do not understaädor fLnd harrl to pronounce. chäek a aict,ior.ry or ask
. your teacher for help, where necessarT,

step ? : þ:k those words you wirl givg 
- 
speclal enphasis, partsyou w111 speak.softry, etc. Aim-for reaJðnauÍe'väri--ety ln your vofce--avóid a dead monotone rãããlng.---

gtee 4: Tlp: a rough verpfon of youn prepared readl.ng. pLay
lt back, and naTk any seôtionê tirat seem weaË or flär.See lf jtou ean inproüe them.

steo 5: Ðecide what kind of background, music would, be nostsuftabre for your readin!. should the nuJlc beangry? Soft,?- Ronantic?"

&pé: cþeck wlth your ribrarian, teacher, music teacher.tf you cannot rocate a piéce of nuéic of the-Èl;ã'you need.

!!g-.Z,: ïîp" TguI readlng wirh rhe nusic in rhe background.
fray i.t back. rs there any nay in which you-courd
lmprove 1t? Is the n'slc ioo ioud? Too É¡oft? --should you ,allow ühe -nusfc to pray for a iãw secon¿sbefone you start readj.ng? 

. 
Aftär you flnlãh réadñgãshsuld you pause ar any-polnr auri.ng iñã-"êaãñgã-'--

step 8: Tlf: a flnar verslon, r.ncruding whatever improvenentspossf.ble.

step 9: Amange a sultabre day for perfornance with yourteacher.

In this
of the
Ín the
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6' 
i"::ä;3ii3¿, $'**åiiil" ;î*'*:31, IåËË"ff 

" 
lî"l"äi"",,ËÌro groups who have read-thc sr'ne õórk. -'

for this asslgnment you w1Ll
who have ,read the eamã novel- 

"J tã":
.arrange for flve other students to be invorved,.
Pick two oppooing teams of three students each.

llut headings under whlch you wish to be asked aüês-tlons--for exanpre, pr.or, êonfrtcc, -seõõi"ã, -driäãil
Decide on a f-atr scoring system. Iflll there be apolltt for each correct ãnsúer? rf th; stud,ent 

-ast 
e¿falLs to answer, can oüher nenberi ói-tire te¡n sr-vethe answer, and-if so, how wiif-tñ"y-uã--;";;ä?--'=

Have each team. (separately) test its nenbers onpossrbre quesrJ.ons- under trre agr"ãa-rrãããi;ä;. -' rfa member ca¡rnoü an:Ter a questión-õorãõü;-r"[êa note of the questLon, arid ãiprãrn-ãh"'answer tohtn Later.
Sten 5:

-

Check tbrougþ the novel once
memorT regardLng it. again, to refresh your

Steo 6z

-

!1!nft your questlon headings !o your teacher, andarrange a euLtable day for þerforinnèe. 
-

need five other students

Step 1:

-
Step 2:

-
Steo 3:

-
Sten L,:

-



7. A ltve, taped or video-taped dramatic
two characters from different novels,
eettlng.

164

encounter betrfreen
ln an appropriate

In thls assignment, you are asked to drapatlze
BeetLng between two characters who appear fn dffferent
you have read. It requirês co-operatÍ.on wlth at Least
other student who has read the sane books.

a
novels
one

fltqq 1: Declde ryhat tno characters (from what two books)
you wf.lI have meet each other.

Step 2: Declde where they w111 meet. Tou ntgþt choose toæ have then neet lir a- settlng fanllfarlo one of then,fron the novel 1n which he or she appeå.rs o

9tep ?: Dectde lf you will perforu rlve, tape-recorrûed or
video-taped.

9!gp,-[: wrlte up a rough script of what the characters wlrl
say to each other, and do. Tou should probably have
thän-expJ.ain ¡rhat'they are dolng in ttrfä-pátt,fänfà"settlng, in the course of the cõnversation. Decide
how they w111 part at the end of thelr neeting.
I¡lhat thtngs are they likely to talk abour? IÍñar isllkely to^be the attitud,e of each to the thlngs
spoken on?

SÈeBl: I{ pe"fornlng llve or video-taping, Learn off your
ltnes and movements. If tape-iecõrding, practice
your readf.ng, remembering that your volóes should
be as eonvlnclng as possible, and that suitable
sound effects often add interest.

.$ggJq-É: If performing J.1ve, hold a dress rehearsal. l'¡lake
a note_ of any_probl-ems you encounter as you go
through lt. If t,aping or video-tapingr foake a
rough tape.

Step Z: DLseuss any problems from dress rehearsal, and try.T to soLve them. If taping or vldeo-taplng, pI.y bäck
the rougb version, and trT to inprove-on-ány pôints
that seem awlnruard.

.9!gp_9,: Have ftnal rehearsal of inproved versÍon, or tape-
reeord, or video-tape finaL- perfornance.

Step p: Ariange ¡vith your üeacher a sultable d,ay for perform-
ance.
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8. A thirty-glxty second radio/TV advertlsement for thenovel, using a selected seliing techntque.-

List the things about the novel yog have just readwhl9h vo1 i-uÇ_se r-o be mosr en¡oyäurel-and"tñù"-ir,è
most worthwhile things to rrenõiôn in'your ad.
D-ecide ln vrhat- order you should mention these.
lnogla you tark about-the centrar charaeter first?ur trre humor ln the book? 0r the setting? susóense?lfhat would be best ro menrion ãii""-¿ü;?' vssveues

-D-eclde what typç of serring technique you wirr use.
iüË'-iLï"#¡t3;'åFfi'u,oo#;Tiit lFi"åãil;it:lilå:-aLruring, as_heard on clCr-Frr{z -õriiii f¿-õå l;:"*='þetween? Select what seems best suited to tue--book.
lJrlte out a rougÞ copy of your script, Remember tolnclude rhe bookrs näñe anä its-á"4ñõ;--trresã-õrroùr¿prrobably be mentloned at least tw¿cã.- Uüeñù";ïË;
!,hat you are wrlrlng for hearir,g, -nõi reáaiñt_:tããõ-
how the words spund as you go aïóng. 

-

Tape or vid_eo-tgpe. a rough version of your ad,, andplay^it^þ".1.: ró there ãone poinl ittrú sound,s awk-wardr öhourd_yop stand a different rray--perhaoshave a co'v of-rhe book Ín your rràn¿--ír ;iãö:ã"ping?&nprove wiräre possibiè; ---

Tape or vLdeo-tapê fÍnal version.
Arrange wlth your teacher a suitabre date for per-formance.

rn thls assignmentr _you will- have thlrty or srxtyseeonds either o'?_tape or vídi¡o-ta.per-durfnt 
"rriän-iou rry roconvtnce. your audienôe rhar rhey Jñõúrã-reaä tr,ã-äoíãl youhave Just eonpleted reading.

step 1: 
?;:å:i äl"iutiiff:"f5;"î: will be, and whether radio

Sten 2:

-Steo 3:

-
Steo À:

-

Steo 5:

-

Steo 6:

-

Steo 7:

-

Step É:

-



aaaaaaaaaa

For this assignmelt, yo! rrill need the co_operatlonof at least one other:it"aèåt""[o"frää ;äã ril; äät book.

åt-eo 1: Deerde wþat-asp€cts of the book are îrorth talking ,,:abour. rs tt i,tre p"inciËãt-ãùr"""crer? or soneparricurar acrion ór eveirti ó;-ñ;-å"¿iiär 0r rhe!"',ln;" 
Ëåln"ä"'::å".3i n*:it " riî: liiüfir*1" :}'"=fln

-step z: l:1:ç" r+-6 points.tþat seem most pronlsÍns. and, :

declde what- vou wtii-;,;-;t^ü-i* ïI"-'rlifF'
" "riiõaiï-'orïr ril+ç.iïHr;rfu äl,"+iïi,n:J:"
i3':iüï.fffi":ot3 î#åtr*îl.Jrår"ii"åï;1i3";" :

step ? : rir1"ffiî!ï"#""+:çgrä 
;il i"riåïu"åånsubj

9ây__¡ge notes sinply as a guicte. ..r,s¡¡r¡ u,

s'ep' & : 
iiËT¡.i1":"ä"*f,1-iiir'u.l;"i";f,""fÍïï.l;îrfir Era*-
tt ã ¿ièèú"Jä"."-o;id"ïËåð por't" should. ååft"Tsiiwhar ord,er after thad.- rry-tã-äiåia-tï;il".;å,1:vr .'
d rs c us s iõ;, rãi i- away--ke èp" . 

-ãrïIî;urliIl35, 
ilË"polnt for last. 

.s!p'er: 
ii3ïiiffIËu'"äsË91!,%sg,iliåi $lå:åïåiå,rii1",
Tþv-i_t'bacÈ,-ãd see wtaã-tõ;'can do to åaa Ínrer_esr. perhapé rf vou-dõ;iîõ åËrù-ä"iõ"-ão'äich riraeon one partfeular-point. or-ii one person doesnft ,r.,s' "itä#'iiï;rrffi"hi"ffii'åilïri;H¡i, 

,,

even
ain t
you are saying. ¡. w¡¡Ëru

9. A senl-lnpronptu d,iscussion of a book between twomore studänts:

Steo 6:

-

låni"fåätå"fffearsaL of vour discuseron, includlng

st'Rq 7: åäffiff¡trh vour reacher a guirabr.e date for per-
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10, A lfve, ^taped or vfdeo-taped dranatization of ascen€ sinÍr,ar ro one occuirlng_i" ih;-;;;i;' a
wtth srnirar charaeters uut-ãiriàrent setting.

aoaaaaaaa

For tl
ena*nenr or ili::iìlrui:¡-üïö ff1"Í"i3,ï:ril:oåo¡,,"tread, buü sÍnirar to'a sõet'e occurrin!--in 1t,. you wlrl needthe co-operation or sãvãrÀr-other 

"tüã"ot" who have read thesa'e book--rhe number ¡v1ri aepäãã ;;îö nåny characüers rhescene involveE.

Süeo 1:

-

Declde what scene from the

i;1rff :ï*":ln'if,: Bå:-.*åi::i"i"fäL :"Ìlr.i:3ffii",
Ë:iîå': l;'riïFi'.lå :H:î,:á" s: i iisrt¿,î*# åå,,_
ferenceg wourd Ëe surt,ãuiã. or if it is a s,cenewhere a teacher reprÍn"r,a"_a student, then perhapsa sinilar scene whêre à uõs" _chews out one of his
;i: ïsåi:T ï "iîä ir f îdE *å43" 

ñiïiã,ili;: roe 
"- 

oïãi

sþee 2: Havlng declded on your baslc sc,ener dray up a roughor¡rrine of whar wri] hrpiã;; 'i"y 
úo nake õu" op€r_

åi5"åii"rhe concrusio;-ãi-lï" i""n" especrarÍy---"

Decfde whether you lntend to perforn llver oD tape,or on vldeo-tape.
Urite your serlpt for the scene, including, tf liveor vfdeo-taoedr-actl_ons ãno novenents that natchri rh and ernbrràé r ã" 

-rhä;;i:¿" 
,,;Àal-' -ïr -l.pêcpec 

orrr _ins, rncrudä soond ãri"öõãïrtãiã-åppiåprlate.

ií:rn* iî, iiü ";3"fi 3¡ å;ffi' 3fÍ"l5"oo'"'lïir3lu, *tape-r_ecordJ.ng, 
. reed throuþ yõü"-'"äiriìa"'nuãh-ãiËä;åróñ-r"õä'iä¡" iolce as ;;¿"lf;Tli"**tape r xoü sbourd gL soui¡a 

- 
ãs 

-i¡-;o;irã' 
reading.

Il; åryilËl fiilÏ, il;iüü'i¡*ï, i;. 
r:*rrff :ï""

u..rf ,'ååå "ÉJ L : 
i*i:ì;iiillsi"ffi 

* lä. * ü* 
;:å:, 

" iï T;

9tep r:

St,en å,:

-¡ir,f

SÌep r:

Steo 6:

-



Steo 7:

-
Steo 8:

\

ff ltve, do a
taped, make a

Arranse with
for"nañce.

16d

or vldeo-

for per-

!ina] rehearsal. If tapedfinal copy.

your teacher .a sultable day
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1I. 
ånltIå+"T1O"U 

or vld,eo_raped parody of a secrion of

aaaaaaaaa)aa

,i'n "' rnä 
-iiå;;ïrtriliäl 

HiåË:r**gçrniår:
ïou w111 need
have read the

Steo L:

-

Steo 5:

-

Steo 6:

-$tPe 7:

Steo 1:

-
Steo 2:

-

Sten 3:

-

iiii:hl;ö- ¡ låilu'iil, -f";:*T 
. 

q 
"*:ffi ilË"¿nIt", ! ",serlous i" 1l: frrs3, ptace.' $îüäË.å . highrydranatlc scêtrê--P""tr.õ"-ä sa¿ onel-¡;; best effects.

Declde how vou courd, make this hunorous. could youtake sone ciraracterts- nánnerls¡l__â ïtafI*$ry, reacrire--.ã¿-ãï"gg"r.t" 1r srbec oneã' ridic ulóü" r--'ðoüîa lo., add" "o:'ilii.tii. 
-; 

"the f¡cene. so thar ttt"-ãitcóne lã-"ñõî"ely dtffer_ent? Choóse 
"""ãirrify. 

--
Declde who wlll_!l"I_"har par,rsr 

-and wherher yourilJ perforn llvè, är uäpe'u" 
"íaãäItäp".rf for I'rve perfornance or vid,eo-taplng, rearnr offyour rtnes añd novããê"t". - ffiilJi".'iä" your enacr_nent should nor be sriff anq 

-;üõi;_Icîr"rrt"""
ehourd nove ïgr4, 

-"õõ-titãir-Àrrã-."ã'uodles 
roÊxpress thenselves.ff for r""?:Iigord,ing, -rehearse your reading sothat each ciraracrer soüå¿ã 

-äifi.ã-.åã*irrr""esrr.ng.
Dectde whar sound-éfiãðãã-rõ"rå-uä'îpiiop"iare.

ïËrli:"å*51"31"iåf1,3 åË'l"H:;ff;:3.åfs?r: Arter-
a"ã-ãåeïË;'yoù can ao-ro erlmrnar" rn"ålttii"ttt'lapgd or vfdeö-taped, -natiã

l¡ä;. ãi,a_ Ëi'porni wå,rcnäõ"3":"lfil.Iåi{f,l¿ 3låtoå.done to E1lnlñate these.
ff lfve. do a ff.nal full rehearsal. If taped orvldeo-ráped, naÈã-to""-riiãr;iË;'rnäiu¿rng whar_€ver inprovémenrs þossluie otr-iñá'"ãüifr' yersron.

åil3:*" wrrh vour reacher a sulrable dav for perform-
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L2. A l,lve, taped or video-taped d,ranatizatlon of ascene nentioned in the noüel but not aeãcrr¡ãal

For thls aselgnnent, you are asked to select anddranatize sone inciderr:i trraú öccurs in-irre novel, you haveJust read, bur which rhe aurho" r,ãã ;id.+; Ëili"åää ïËüñ"yquanerled rhar n+gþr . N"*.t ¿áyl-. . ;f, )' ffi-;;=äescribedf-n deüatl. rou. wlrr need tt"-ãä-oi"""iton of other srudentswho have read the sane book--aa nåny students as the scenerequlres.

Sten ?:

-

Ileclde what nentioned inerd.ent you wirr dranatize.

i : : I å :.i:'r "ff 
-Ìi'*ï;:"îik" 

ïhl irþ ï åiå3" ".
people túvoll
åi år:"iloã*Itr"" to the wái trrãt-ã;;- in otr,ã" pJr"

Decide whether you wirl perform your enactment rive,on tape or on video-tape.
Write yglr script, remembe:or on iraào-iâÞ€, . ro incl"ãå"åi"åÍ.ffi3"isifi"ïå:"
üäTie"'åilHiii"il' ; ""*å fií":ågiiilkä*i;' ;;
Decfde who will play what parts.
If llve or vf.deo-l?ped, ^learn off your l_lnes. If .,taped, have a readiås ó{ !t ".sc"ipí,, 

-s"lãñã-""--
mrch expression as põssible :.nto your voice.

Sten 7:

-

Steo 1:

-

Steo 2:

-

Steo Å.:

-
Steo 5 ¡

-

Sten 6:

St,ep 8:

-
Sten 9:ã

If llve, have a dress
cuss any weaknesses or
cone then.If taped or
play lt'back.
rardneas, and

reheg,rsal. Aftenvards, dis_problems, and try to óvãr_

"frff:-låi"Ë¿'ffi5""i ;::Ë1, 330å"'l*n-pran to Improve them.
If ltve, þave a finaL rehearsal.
üapecl,, make a ff.nal copy.

å;ffi3å:"Ittn 
your reacher a sulrabte day for per_

If taped or vLdeo-



lgr
L3. A t'hls Is Tour Lifer__lfve, taped, video_taped,

:r: ^ïo^ BÏËFi"fi:ïÌiF:¡i:;,*:**a1,, o;irf, 
ïnå". åiåi:i" ä;J:acrer of the bogk vou hav"-jüãt,-iåãå 

"I tn" person ar rheeentre. you will äeed thè. 
"o-operatl.n of other etud,entswho have read the sanã uãõt--as-Ëäy*ãi,r¿ents as there arecharacters in the p"õt"ãrr".

step L: Decide_ what characters- you wilr incru_dg and uho wlrlprav whar pafü. RernFmbä"-tä-ii.rüããïto5ä*p"opr" inrhe novel wr¡o have- tr,. ró"i-ii-iõ"tãit""ãîãtionsrrrpswlrh rhe hero (or.rrerõi"õj, iäår"alng his or herenenies. Tou will 
"rsõ-iéåa-ä-host õr noderator.

Steo 2:

-

ff taped or vldeo-

Step-3 :

Steo L.:

-

Steo 5:

-

Step 6:

-
Steo 7:

-

Decide in what,gfg"T your characters wfII appear.hlork from the ress inióriant to trã-rð"" important.

?Îåå|:ri|!:n"" vou wrII perrorm lrve ¡ oD tape or on

Ïíiir"ii:Ë"Ë"]iîiii :, åÏ:'i*å"å.ä3î'Jå.*nåf "íf, 
c, er

gug:t-gays in reaction.- -

",;i"åå";"';"iïi "ånå"Ëifu ,:ff å"ff" :;:lå5": oåil3o .rf tape-rec ord ed, -ägç iäã'îr,gi -" 
ðüia " ãiî".t 

" 
-_nus ic,applause, etc.--ríouiã-uã öuitable.

Ifrt*å:¿ låff a rull rehearsal. Afre¡:rva1ds, discuss

;;f"åË:tryriå"'i;;Tçi, ;åir¡å:'åi;1*lå" i" 
" 

" "

I{ }1"", hold a final rehearsal.tapedr mâke a flnal copt. --

å:itrå:"Ttrn your reacher a suirable day for per_
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r4' å ltve, taped or vld,eo-taped_nFront l.g" cþa[enge,nwtth rhe eêntrar. characrei' of a nover-F;riïüi* ropanel, members as myst""y go"ètl -

: ror ", 
*F"31,'::åË¡:.-f,r;;,;";;"rr* rr, "l 

"t;"åî 
":;i:.:. å;"-of the nover-v91 ñave igãt igad ãõ trrä-nvsrery guesr. rouwfll need' the- c-o-operaõion or- ãonã iãü" other student,s whohave rgad your book.---- vvsv .v*¿

Etre,o 1: Enrist the co-operation of four other stud,ents. Donor rerr- rhen wñ"t-ùõo[ yõ",ñä"" Jusr read,.

Qpee 2: appoLnt a noderator, and-ret- your paner membersass'Ee ffctr.ttous nánes rr inåy ùiårrl-- ---
St.ep ?: þI: clear to the panel the rules gf the ga¡ne. AIIquesüions n'st be-rraned ior-a. yes/no .rr"frãr, andthere rs a tiae lintt r""iãã irrt"r, to dlscover theguestts identlty.
step À: Plan wfth the nod_erator how he wlll introduce the

;33:' .åTü.ä!i*iiï:sft*,tpt ii¡;r;ll' *i" å; i 
ï:

you ean and orobabry shourd rer rhe ñã";ã;ãr rnowvour rrdentiå"n--!¡ú 
4.1n"ïen¡ãrs-ð¡-¿h;- paner. )Decldc on potäts you ffir -ai"ät 

"" with the nodera-üor afrer lour iaã,"trty;"-õ;;ery guesr has beenrgvgalgd . - -r - ---.¡ Þ5Yev ¿¿eÈ

st,ep 5: Declde-rf your perforrrance wirl be live, taped orvLdeo-üaped.

steo 6: rf live, arral¡ge a suitable day for perforua'ce.

- ;:'iîf:Ë'F;iiãi3iif3';,t*;"n:i' "õi'ãi,t."""og"(Note: Do nor'rer,äaiõã tfrä'pãïIorr.DC€. rf theprogranng ls ro have_ anÍ señse óiiüãñerrrã-o"
ff:31?3"iå¿"llir1în"r 

Ji¡oui¿-ñot rn iäõt-ùnõw tr¡e



L5. A llver laped or vldeo-taped dranatic
the, novel, presented in näws covãrage
âDehor-naa ánd r€porters on the Jlót,.

T"+gryent., y_ou wlJ.I need the eo_operationstud,ents who have read the same Uoäf.--ioüa news coverage of sone inportant event in

step L: Decrde at uhat.pg1lt in the story_yoqr_news coveragewrrr occur. r{iir ir be rnneãiatärí-iõrïðting trreclinax? Afüer rhe novef enããî'
Decide what charaeters from the nover wirr be inter-vlewed, and how nany ne¡{smen iirÍ-ùã-invorved.
Cast y-our g9?r., dectding who wiII play what charac_
9e"l who will be anchorñan, ¡rrro irii-üe-'wtrat 

"ãpõrte"(and who eamera EaD, if you'"rã 
"iãõã_õãpiläi.'-!'-r 

vvr

For thi.sof several other
wlLl then prepare
the novel.-

Step 2:

Steo 3 ¡

-St,e¡ À:

-
Steo 5:

-

excerpt from
form, wlth

asked,
should
what

Declde 1n outline what questlons will beaaswers glven. Benenbef that 
"t"rãããerè¡¡9{c rn a TaL rhar one nighi èipé;r -ii,ä,

Deen seen of then ln the nõvel. -

whaü

has

Steo 6:

-

9T19" how you wÍrr- introd,uce and, concrude your news

ff:r ;ãi*r*äiJ*: Tiitiffi , 

iål*"til*r*t:" *s"il;;

*äT"fi3$å i: " l' :,Håid 3ïi":{" E3å nËlä"iå'}"åiå }:1 " 
.

e. g. , foorsreps r tiaffic , bt$s "rüãiñäã-ï;;;ffi;-Þackground sounós depend on yrnere your eharacter isbefng tntervÍewed. : r---
rf vldeo-tapingr declde where scenes wllr be shot;uhat shots wl1L õe close-up, wtai-n;ãtú, whar ãl;:,üant. Deeide if you wllr üse cost'me, a-åa'-ïi-";;--rhat.

Qtep 7 : 
Ël;ffis #ËI"åîiË"iååi"1"*ilå"3î:1,"i:;I :å.+"ïäå;etc.

Ïqp" or vfdeo-tape aff you intend to'eivefuII dress rehearõal.

Sten 8:

-

rougþ version of your- coyerage,a live perfornanóe, Uofa-à



L9h

step o: play back the tape, and discuss what polnts need. change or iuprovemèrt, and how this can beachleved- rr rive, ¿isãüss"ier¡ear;"i;"; poinrs.
st'ee 19: Tape yogr finar version. ïf for rive perfo*ance,hold a final run_tt¡rõ"gh. -- '

Step llr 
f:#ilå;.. sulrable day for perfornance wirh your


